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,(ll II Tr'MI-KKATI KK 
VOLUME i i . . I I i t I N ST. JLOI1I). (iSt'KOI.A t t.l NTV. H . . H I I . A T i l l KSIMI . MAY III. 111.', M Mill 11 T l l l l tTVNISK 
PEOPLES BANK TO RE-OPEN ON MONDAY 
County Commission Approves Plan 
For Completion of Kenansville Road 
Tlio I Kin id of COUnty et'iiiin 
In and ftov Oaceola oounty, mei at 8 p 
ill. M a y 17. M e m l u - r s | . r e s e n t .1. N a 
than Li v m. tha in nan ; II. u. I'a n Iii 
A. F. lias* and I' T< unii-i'llo. Sr . W 
j ' . Aines being aheent AII menders of 
tie- board having baen notilled of ihe 
meeting ECllla r Onvln, Btto-rno) Bar 
tin* boned aad .' U Overetreet, olaric, 
aaob hoipg pit'seni. 
The beard was polled to order by its 
rhnlrnum aad lhe purpoea af ihe meet 
lag announced, 
The eh.i i r i i ian af the board asked Mr 
Uavi*- if in* waa toady to make report 
• >n . s m i r a . l . .f S l e e i l ;III<1 W a l k , r M r 
Dovta pceeonted and rend written "p 
inion prapared hy him after having ea 
aaiineii the contraci between the board 
nf county Kimnaiaalonera and s n i d .ind 
W a l k e r , w h i e l i W A ! 11000 na i l i on o f 
tv 'I'oini-iNoii... Br., aocoadod I] A i-' 
Baei and carried, accepted ind ordered 
epread on ihe minutes nf iin- board, 
Mr Dai is adi lead the board that 
.if:.i having examined the contraci 
between board and Mead and Whiter 
ii was hli opinion iio' 
. !, tO !« d .me o n I h e K e i u i h \ I l le 
mad ahould be done antler ai >> i on 
bract. The funda under which original 
oontracl wae made had baaa < I 
atuhorlaad to expend tha .'*mdi 
authorlaed under special act of 
U*g*alatuTp I'cr work uiidci former <*on-
M ii. i \i r TonaueUo aiaiwl ii 
idea the board should adrertlae for 
I.id-- for . ('inpletli'ii ..I ihe work. 
Motion Lay il. '». Put-tin led ta 
A. r. tin---, .md carried, it was ordered 
thai steed and Walker in* authorlaed 
i o p r - iK i ' i i l w i l l i t h e c d i i i ' i ' e i h m nf t h e . 
kenm.s\ iiie road, nndei their contract, 
until the Hn,'I- derived from tin- si .MI 
otHMHi iTH,,i | .,i, g re eahauated Uao 
thin Gregory and Wilson he nut hoi 
under 111. -i • i*on1 in < i i" prot red on ' 
tha e(impieii( r ihe Hlckorj 
road, uniii tbe funda derived from ihe 
glBu.000.00 i i laaue arc oxhau 
Move*I h*, \ i Li . - and Be led 
i,> i! < i i . . urrted, that the 
i i, ri, ..I' hn IMI .itl !..• directed la laiaie 
. ine in si«cl and Wnlfcei i 
IMMHKI en road .-ui'i lirldgw fund, for 
aiiMOinl due mi cellmate III.'.I with the 
IHHI rd May L'nd. lOUT 
M o l l IJ I ' i i i in •-' ' l e d b j K a s s 
.-•nil carried thai the attorney for the 
board preaenl to lefl alatura Inanedlate 
i> i ",u i .i -", I-, n I rill ratifying and ap* 
proving the io Hon of the board author 
lalng Steed and Walker to cunaplete 
Keiiiiusvilie road io IC-enanevllle under 
POOtrael Of Mn> Hth, LOW, and ills., 
thai llie aCtlOB of hoard ant hoi l/,ing 
Qragorj uta w ilaoa to ooaaplaoi the 
iin kory Tree road under contra* t of 
Kay sih, IflBBL 
Upon motion of A. r . Baai seconded 
h.v li u Partln ami carried, ihe at-
torney tor the booid aaaa directed to 
prepare a -j-ni-jier and iiecessui > rcao-
hit ion, and form of bond bo be loaned 
tm ihe one hundred and nn.v thoua 
ami (hdi.ii s hum is authorlaed under 
s]-ei in i at i of the leglalnl are 
0»i utouer A i-\ itnss apoke of 
the itni-mtanee at lhe present road he 
iwwn Kissiininiee iintl St. Cloud, ami 
guide a iii-i*i i - M i thai tha countj par 
ehaae neeoaaary material and shoulder 
t h e 1'itatl. t h e w . o k bO he .hu ie W i l l i t h e 
county conv Ida when money I 
iiiiir Motion wa-- lecooded bj ll u. 
Pan in ami curried, 
Mr U;i\is reported bo the board timi 
there waa a change made la contract 
between N. * Caah and the board Bor 
hire of it'iitus mi the Holopaa road. 
T h a ' I h e c o p y 0 - p r e s e n t e d In t h e c l e r k 
tor record in the ndnutea was m.t as 
il had I Irnv,ii h.v hlin. The ngroe 
itueiit was por hire of ita tnama ami 
iiie contraci aigned hv \ . o. Otafa and 
i i' i'i-. ii. road superintendent, called 
Por t i v c h e t e n u i s , w h i c h W o u l d m a k e 
li considerable dlfffaronoa i" amoual 
nf monthly pay roll for the work 
Tin* board having nompleiod Its 
work, apon motion of Partln ' ."tided 
_q Bi imi ini iui i , the board ad 
journed 
\f'i> 17. LflBT. 
Hon, Baaed of Oountj Oo*m4pia*lottero. 
K i s - i i n i i i e e . l l i . r i d a . 
< .i-iii lemon 
I have carefuii-, conaldered tha oftg 
tract entered Into between 
Oountj and 0. A Reed and c, T Weed, 
no-partner! doing builoeaa ai 0, a 
s i A Bon, and 0, K Walker, on tha 
MII daj of Mag. 1006, maltha] to the 
Donatructlon of what lu conunpnly re 
tetrad as the Krnanavllie road In tills 
county. 
Tin- contraci ihowa u-• *n Ita lace 
bo have beea eatured Into pursuant bo 
ih. |II.I\ isi.-ns ef ihe resolution of 
Oaceolg Oounty and the rotlflcatloa of 
said reaolutton bj the rote of the free 
l e d , - , ro h e l d A p r i l 12 , Ifl 
Of coura this reeolutlon relates tb 
t ie building <*f a oral t paved roada 
JT, Oaceola County and the election held 
.ui lpril I J . 1091 when the oountj waa 
;i Miii'.ri/ed i" is-ue bonda in tha 
iimnunl "f tZ000.U00.00 for lhe pur 
till s . ' i i i i -> - i , , i , , , i 
ng A ' "i road - In i>* eola * ounty : 
The o-nuiraet under consideration ex-
prot idea a mong .>i her t b Inge 
( Article IB) "that ihe contractor shall 
c i u i i p l e l o a l l Of h i * w i n k u n d e r s a i d 
t-outran an or before three hundred 
n-vu-klug daya rroni receiving notice 
; n . " 
Information haa COBM to me that this 
notice tn begin wot* was given during 
t h e m o n t h o f A n g u s , o f H N S , s o y o u 
i i i u r e a d i l y s e e I h a t t h e r e n i e sl i l l 
QOtta a few more tunfO <>f gnu-e under 
a bleb i io- coal motor wuald have the 
authority bo completa bla work under 
the contraci 
T h i s . " i i i r a . i w i l l n e c e s s a r i l y r e n u i l n 
in fovea iiiii n the contractor comgdotee 
all tlie work kUthOtiaed h.v (he hoard 
under tha benna of inch contract, but 
i Rubmil thai AH Ida lh A «>r the con-
t rad proa/idee: "la oaaa of Inaufflcteni 
funda, the ihortaga shall than be tatafl 
11 'i in; to uad on Page Two i 
Chief Bank Examiner Jackson Here 
To Complete Details of the Opening 
The Peoples Bank will reopen lor business al 
9 o'clock next Monday morning according to ad-
vice from Chief Bank Examiner Jackson, given the 
Tribune today following a meeting of the stock-
holders held last nij'lit. 
Out of 25(1 shares in the hank 248 were re-
presented in person at the meeting last night. 
Alter hearing a report from the reorganiza-
tion committee and from the representative ol' the 
state liankiii'j: department, it. was ascertained that 
the business nl the hank was in shape for reopening 
within a few days and an election of new directors 
was carried out with the following results: 
Directors selected— 
L L O Y D H E T T I N G E R 
E. M A L L O R Y 
It. C. L E A K E 
W. .1 BLACKMUN 
.1. E. S. P H I L L I P S 
SAM HR A.MM Al-
ii. L. S T E E N 
A iii('etiiit,r w ill he held tonight hy the hoard of 
directors for the purpose of choosing officers and 
the election of the cashier. 
The Peoples hank was closed just two months 
ago following a run brought about hy false rumors 
which pulled their cash reserve down to a point 
where it was necessary to close the hank. 
It was found by the hank examiner thai I lie hank 
was iii JI-OIMI condition except for being short of 
cash, and there were no hills payable and it was said 
by the ivprcsentati, c of the banking dcpaitiiH nl 
who took charge alter the closing, that the hank was 
in the best condition of any institution that had 
been forced to close its doors in the state. 
At a meeting ol stockholders an assessment 
was made for 100 per cent on all stock and it was 
voted to issue an additional $10,000 of stock. 
This uvw stock was sold readily and the meet 
ing held last night marked the completion of col-
lection of the assessment and put the hank in a con-
dition that the hank examiner gave his permission 
for reopening next Monday. 
Local American Legion Club House 
Plans \re Rapidly Assuming Shape 
SI'H.I I I I . CALL H.U I IIMI IT 
( O l Kl ( AI.I.Kl) r O B MA\ HI 
A sia-iial call f,,r tin- Kill Jmli.ial 
, I l ' . ' . l i l I', 'HIT nf I Isi'.a,1,1 1 ' , , , ' I i l j ' l m . . 
Inii, called I'.r Alai .11. Thi' llsl .if 
i - ,11'in.ii are ns followe i 
Ann, 1,1 nils. .1 AA'. M.I la ni.'l. bean 
Onni,. is,ia,- Peterson, it. I' suiii. .i. 
B Itoberaon, •Meier K. Mil si.i 
i n . AI s : , a . | . . !•:. M . A i t K ' 1 ' t s . . n . BJ i ' 
HU, AA M. Hold, i.. n. rrass, O, K. 
Boberts, 0 S, Padgett, "/alter Bron-
BOH, It ' . i l r , , n s - , , i . .1 . . 1 . . I , i l l u s i o n , l l n l 
iin-s. r AA iirifihi. i IC Lamb, Urals 
S i T i m i . l l . . ' . M. K. ' i i l 0 . A. U n v l i l 
- n i l . A. I t . 1 ' , ' i i i i i s . l i . ' n i 'K , ' K a i l , , n . A' 
c. i:,iwants, ii. T \, ' .\t..ii. ii. . Bron 
w . l i . A 0 T ' . i - ' . i i . D, .1 I T ' l i r . I.. I.. 
Baker, t K TladaU, s. i a/llllama, 
Bdward NewtoB 
Tbe lisi nf jurors sea returnable 
Mn.A- Tl 
UK. M. I'I I KI'.T'I' 
FOSTKR TO PBRACB AT 
l-KKSIC, TKKIAN ( I I I Id 11 
Ur M. I'ui'ki'll HTiHli'l- will I„ ' ,„ | IA 
HI,' ITVSIIA I*'iTini iTmriTi |iul|lil i..\t 
sinaia.i morning .mil evening. S|a-,iai 
music will ba givea bj ti,,' .in.ii. 
I'T.iw.rs tor tbe sun,lay aervli i 
I n ' IT l lT l | s ] , , ' , | l, i M , an , I A l l - AA'i.T n „ l 
IT., Preabvterlan Ladles A i.l will 
na.T Bexl Tuesday after a at j:.Tn 
nt (In- i l i i ini ' . lira, AA'i.laiiii will be 
aoataaa al thai Bieetlag. TTinen attrnrt 
lag will im iviii', ii iiv tin' ladle* of 
iiie aid, Picture* taken m tbe picnic 
bald ni iin1 boma of Mrs. ,i. j . John-
aton win it i aale. 
O i l I . I M . I I I I A I I I I | | I I I | , 
CLASS Kl ( H ( ( . \ M / K I 1 
Tbe Klngd Buildare' Bible claaa 
"' Ihe AI,Tli,.,li-| Sun,la.. school ,'f 
i- ' i . ' i their r,',,ri:iilil/.iifl,,li Tui'sil.'iA 
evening m 7 :«i in ths i \ "t th. 
church. T Misers elected Jor thi 
anding \ nar n-ere I'' M Itm 
' I . n l W e H l e j K i a , l i s . Vila , ' , 
B .Alii!,.i ihi At, -
. Hare K*aiu>r, Ireamrar. J-odg 
Parker wns aelected as bsacber of the 
claaa, 
li I* ill.' aim nl tl.is. .hiss fur the 
• lng y i in in it,, all its innn,' Implies 
If yea Bee eel a member .,f some Sun 
", i ...u . . in be n.T.' ml in 
l i l t s c l * 
! Vocational Agriculture in St. Cloud High School | 
It V ,». QCIOKK, 
I n s l r t i t I n r i n \ i; r i t u l (1111, s i l l n i n l 
II i r d S i ' h o o l 
M I S S i n i K K M h M M r m 
T-cnrliir 'n flic s i . I Inuil Srhnol-i 
4 i i ne i'i ""i font droit i BMr to 
c t o a J n g t t n i f . ii IH i n l c r c M l i n g bo r e \ ii-\\ 
s o n n * o f t h e l h i n n s ( h u t l u m * I H I M I n c 
ini i i ] i i i ' - i i« ' i i t h i s v c . i r b j i h o ftfrieol* 
ime tnaon to tha hiuh •i4iool 
T h o »j.'i i c i i i i i i i i * c l n s s iv «-..ini 
IMIVS t r o i i i n i l f O u r c h i s s v s iu th t - h i g h 
stimni 'pin* ooorw ts i'h'i-1 iiiuiii for 
the boyi who t ro tntereotod In tgri 
I'liUnrt*. This yagt Iwenlv f.mr buys 
rvfffaterod tot ihe worh ol ths bofln 
n l n g o i s rh iMi] . m d i w i ' i i i > o n e n n - g o 
in*-: I " r i ' i i u i i i i i n th i* eOOTM u n t i l s c h o n l 
doooi 
Vocational Bduontlon is becotnlng 
iiiui.* pOfMatt* willi odooaton even 
year, in vooatlonal odocntion vrork, 
I h o - P h i ' n l i- t r n i I i n b o t h ' l u - r -
n m l | i r ; i , i h ' i ' o f l l n - w o r k In- i s s l m l . v 
l n g . A t z r i c i i l t u r e in i lu* h i g h s c h o o l ) s 
i - :i i... ii lonol snhjii-t. l>nr 
lng lln* rj-oOTH of sintl.v the simh'tit 
B o t i b o t h i l n ' o i \ ' i i n d i ei-.-1 e -t ii c in i i g r l -
cnlturo. 
Tho • I hni the 
boj i have i la • noom a orh in ngri 
ciiiiiii'c. whertfl they i tudj from booka. 
agTlonlture bulletin! and all klnda of 
literature, where they ara tralnod In 
the theorj of nffiicu-ll ure They atud) 
tho tht'i'i'.v of auch siiiiji'. I-, aa soils. 
• ra : I'loi'.ir.'ii Ion or NIM-I! bada ; 
propagotton bj meana of graftInci i»"i 
(ling, ciiltiiiir. innl BQta mnl 
o f I ' t ' l l l ts a n d \ c : : c t . ' l h l o s : 
• |'l':i \ -- Jl l l ' l aaPraj MIL' : l l l i r v . - s t l i i : 
l n g i in t l inn i Ki-l in u r o w i i 
o n l lu- \ n r l o i i s fjinitt**.. 
At'icr tha •tndairt baa atmHod la tba 
ii. Hid i c c c l veil | n - t rili T it Hi in 
I Iii* Ili iMirv Of OOBia f n r n i | o b , In* i s 
t ; i \ t ' i i t in* p r i n t I. n l feida iif h i s i n s t r u t t 
ion mi l n n t l lO In h o r n l o r y [do t OF i d l O O l 
•aMena. in tha ichool (ordon tho 
•tudenta rocolva prnetleal Inatructlon 
iu iin* proparnlloo ot tho nod bodi 
kind of fi'rtili/i'r io IH' nsi'ii (or rartona 
eropa nini mothoda of applying It i*> 
'he -oil; pUnllng ; cultivation ; o 
iroiiinK Inaecta and dloaa*oa . mi i Lnf 
s'l'invs nini ipmylnsi harraatlni and 
lunrki'iing of eropa in tin* ootuonental 
i i n i ' s i ' i \ t l i o v n - c t - i v f p n i c i i cn l i n s t r u c l 
ion in viu'ioiis mothndi of propa«TaUuo 
and trowing ot aouaooatal plnnta. 
TliiM yenr 1 hi* work at tha atodgnta 
in tin* school tfiinirn nr laboratory 
|»li»l lilts boon very s;it isl'iid 01 y With 
tho iH'ginning of aohool in Bepbsnalieff 
tha -chooi j-iinhii wm- planted to rort-
oiis cropa, mnl ihrougii • -..\siiin of crop 
rotation, track crogg <»r rorloua Idnda 
II.IVP I.ft-ii ki-|.t growing nil tha i fni'. 
Qg imii of the rroond thora ims boon 
n s n i n n y n s f o u r c r o p s g r o w n o n t h e 
-; i in, - o i l . l u r i n g l l i l s x t ' i i r n i n l n i l o f 
the (round ims ptodncod : l t tanol throo 
cropi ihis yenr. in ihe toil the garden 
wns planted to full track crope, boona, 
cabbage, enrrota, oaollflowor, hole, lot* 
lure, look, tnuatnrd, onions, paranlpa, 
:'.'inh'u pena, turnips, end rotabagna, 
Port of hhtn sronnd onto tollowod In 
llif whiter with boona Bad spring po 
tatooo. in the gardag now will ba 
P o u n d g r o w i n g , c o r n , t-iii-iiml*• r s , t o in i i 
luiisiL. and II number of tiif-
li-rciit (iinnini'iit.il plgnta in the orna 
mental nui i 
The boya of tbe doea arc buoy non 
planting *i*owpeaa In the garden. Oow* 
.,- planted and allowed to grow 
tin ring tba -ti minor, then are pluwi'il 
Into the soil in the Ball* thna addlna 
hum us u nd nitrogen to the IOU. Bj 
doing this every your a/o onn build np 
iin i .-nui restore aome of tho neceo* 
aary fortlllae-r eleuenta to tht 
Some g(MKi cover crop ahould be grown 
on the son every jronr and returned bo 
tin* soil. \ \ c iimi oowpeaa i C tha 
ln-st c o v e r <"i 
Ton aohool garden boa been rory 
il I h i s y e n r c o n s i d e r i n g I h e d r y 
c*ondltlon of everything, and we look 
forward to a greater yoar along these 
tnie ncM yenr, Tho i egetablea and 
iiinnis grow ii by i be boj i oa tha -•< bool 
g g l d e u n i e s o l d n m l t h e U O M ] i l e r i v e i l 
from thorn unod ' " tha lajowilliig M 
pgnaa of tho gnrdoo nnd nursery. 
ST. OUMID DSTBATfl IIOI.Ol ' \ \ . ' 
st. Cloud high siii,„,i defeated Holo-
paw too ii lemii on the iiiiti-i - .im mi 
Insl Kriiliiy. Kven I lit High St. Gloud 
look nn t'lirly lend the game wns in-
fcereatlng thr thaaa The Baa tango of 
the gttUM were the pii.hin- of Mc 
(Jill. SI. OlOUd, nnil tlie hutting of 
Walter*, Bglonnw, looie 6-0. 
itiitieries • iioioiDiw : i tauoaii 
M o i g n n . 
I ' . u l t e r i e s : S t . C h . u i l ; J o l i n s e n 
IfcOUL 
A f t e r t in* g n i n e M r s . W n l t c r s o f 
H o l o p a w , m a t e d l h e S l , C lOUd h o y s 
t o II g o o d <«i*i f a e b l o n e d M i s s i s s i p p i 
:i m l 
•'!>'! 
with every dny thnl pusses the pro-
anoeti of an American Legion owntfed 
eluh honee bocomee brighter, TheM 
haa been a very loyal and patrlotta 
example eel by aome of our local artfi* 
ntis and imciiiinie- who are noi evOjg 
ntemberi of the Loglon In offering S 
donate akllled work on thi structure. 
auch us phisicihig, mnaonry, etc. rinse 
offera came ln to different legl strop 
unooHcltod nnd unexpected, vn hieh 
l l l l l k e s Us n i l f e e l g o o d . 
A suitiiide locution for tin- proponed 
building hna nol y d boon fcrthcom-
Inif. hm oavoral Iota imve been offered, 
aome of which .-ire andor conrideratton. 
when ma oonolder thol the selection 
we moke will undoubtedly he for nit 
t i m e , it is w e l l not t u he t o n h i i s t y . 
l h e Pool I m s k n o c k e d u h o u t f r o m o n e 
temporal*) locution bo another for eav< 
' ini yeara, and oon Btnnd it u Bow 
nioiitii- longer rattoor thnn aolei I • 
locution for i permnnenl homo timi 
wouhi nm be editable 
T h e P o l l d e s i r e s t o l l l l l l ie i i s I m i n i 
more or less of a community hull. 
eomethtng on tin- plan of (he eluh 
honee in ihe park, where un auditor 
inm will he available for all c 
inuuii.x iiinciioiis. combining this Idee 
with thm nf ii diih where the boye 
e n n l o u n g e u i i d - | MI id l l i e i r i d l e h o u r s 
nnd puii oil their Bocinl functtono. 
i-'or a*home of this character a thirty 
central loontlon is Imnerattvn, 
Memorial Dny arrangements are 
progressing, ii having boon arranged 
to have aovernl mueicnl numbora <>i-
tlie programme hy a mule ojuartetfca 
u n d e r H r . 11 \ i i d n i n n ' s l e n d e i s h i p . T h e 
joint committee bolda Ita uexi und 
final meeting Tuoadoy night, the twen-
ty fourth, nt I'ui kef-- Office, ,itiil ull 
dei nil- w ui in* wor*tod out finally g| 
Mi i - l i n g . A p r o g r u m nn- of t h e 
eventa of ihe daj artll !"• drafted nnd 
win appear in this column uexi leana 
of the paper Wateh for it. 
COL. 1. It. (KIM I-.KK TO ATTEND 
l)K<IU{\HON 0\\ AT SARDINIA 
h i s 
D e c . 
O o l . T . 1*. C r o e k e l . 
nveiiue. will leave "H 
88, for Snrdhihi. Now 
wdsl i l o i .c u i h i s 
•i.i i ton dny ottoa 
u r e I h i r l e 
l i v e c i v i l 
t h e S . ' i l d i l i i n e e l l i e l e r y . T h e C o l o n e l 
n in -i»'iiii u few montha in thai oon 
mindly before roturnldg home. 1 lis 
s o n . M. i . u w i n . h n a s ]H i i t t h e p u s i 
winter a iih him, win leave ahortly 
fm- Philadelphia tot ihe auminor. 
. d M i i n 
M o m l n y . \ l , i . \ 
Y o r k . II I s 
o l d 1 ' l e t 
more. There 
i l(t\ olul Lonory nnd sixi> -
wur vetorana sleeping in 
THK HON S H U T S NEWS 
<»ii Friday, Mny i:t, the Boy Boouta 
gunl/.til the Sen BcoUl imlrol, which 
eunsiHtu uf nine hnys over fifteen yenrH 
of age, Not much hna boon gnoon-
p U e h e d y i o w i n g t o t i n ' s c h o o l e x n m 
i i ' i n it«ns. A f t e r s e h u o l i s t i l l ! ( h e v i n v 
g o i n g t o l u i i h l | s u i l h o n I n m l t h e n 
all can oosu i" the shore "t i :u-t 
ialike Tohopekallga and wntch them 
gpoed awaj ovor tha deep bine wgtnr. 
S e n S e o u l S c i - i h e 
C. II. MOKICIS AND H \ l i .ll ' l l-K 
Pin aoff HeaUrn ta ef si. I loud. 
IMl.'l-: TWO THK ST. I'l.Ol'D TRIBUNE, ST. (.I.OU1). KI.OHIDA T i l l I i s i - A i . M A I l». 191" 
May Be Bought for Canada Legation 
. , ,Vt, :,:i. .'1 ai 1 7..'. M . - . i - I iuse l l j . , . , ' i . a , , lVa.li 
tagton. Is iiiul.T . . . in l iJerat i i in for p u r c h a s a by tin- I 'a i imlinu tinv«miuieiit a . 
i t s li-niitl"ii. 
•j.....x-,-x-:--:-:--:-x-:-*-:-x-x-****^ 
FLASHES OF FLORIDA FACTS 
i U I H H l M H M I I M M M U I I H I t " " " 1 t i > f c 
Bj M O S E 8 r O L S O l l 
F a n n i n g iu Huriil '1.—i hut les l \ 
the Che rokee farm 
• r-oii enunl J. dis.'M--es va r ious 
l i n n - - in the March laaue of th 
ula (Irower under the t Itle of "1 ooee 
T a l k " from which the following is 
quoted 
fine pa at u rea of bu r r , whi te , alalke, red 
and aweel elovera. right in bla Ber-
•mi. melon, po-
t II t.i nnd Com field- . Bu1 h. 
lie finds ;i profttnble markel for bogs, 
- - nnd pOull ry nnd t he hlgfaCBl 
marke t tot I r lah potatoea, t u r n l p e , oa 
il nil k i n d - nf s i in imer g rown 
v.'gcinl.!. il h i - door . 
iff more than yon can chew 
And chew il 
P lan more than you pan do 
do it. 
Hi tch your WOgOfl to B BUU 
your 
And the re ymi 
• Thai is -ood atuff for a f a rmer to 
\ - ;i Blatter of Pact, 
• us f a rmera do regular ly ever j 
year plan to dei more t h e n we ever can 
do hm we should make a t renuoua ef-
fort* to cbeu nil we bite off end often 
are con do it if we (hew b a r d enough . 
"Anyhow, the aooner P lor lda f a r m e r s 
l eom thnl the] must do thlnga tat 
i i ie tn-e l \os nnd not wall for someone 
to do it for them the aooner they will 
., nd i i . . - i " i .ni- i d [sen a. T h e r e 
never need i ••< au\ iuch condl l lona In 
T'lorida ,-i- now Confronts f a n n e r - of 
om Boston to Kaunas * ' ity. 
Nor thern fa rmer f inds tha i he 
of real farm Land 
in Plor lda ihan he could grou on 
eiL'hty ac res In th- mply be-
cause he enn grow better crops of corn 
• ' i - like 
peaunta , soy bean*, and velvei beans 
..r hurley in winter . Beoldea hav ing 
wonderful s u m m e r pneturee of carpe l 
kudsu nml Be rmuda green, In 





( O l N T 1 1 O M M I S M I l N \ f 
PKOVKH PI \ \ I OK i OM 
I I I T I M . K E N W S V I M . i : l « J . \ l > 
11 'nnl Inuod from 1'uge One i 
i; i |IJ lea \ ing uff the lm rd atir 
f ine ou t In* Hou1 hern i lid 
i h i s \vi , i r in to mean 
thai If .'ill Of llie Work elidiruced in t h i s 
, olll I Bt I could Not he i olll'.lcletl on in-
eo ii ni nf Inauffli lent fund 
ii,, s - mm IMIO MI I.,.iiii - i n ' i oted l p r i l 
li". 1020, then tin* c o n t r a c t o r wua tu 
be paid mil of such 1X000,000.00 bond 
issue for i he a m o u n t of w ork tha i ha 
ne l i iu lh did In o t h e r word- , hla l OU 
i n n i nn n • i imt If ou; of the tXOOO, 
OOn.'M) IHHHI lasue auflVlenl runde were 
ava l lnble , the Kennunv l l l e rood would 
bt- e"iuph'!e«l In i ts ent i rely acco rd ing 
i nis inel eondil Id us uf the eon 
inii-i . bul If t he funds wer** nm n r n t l 
„ hi, l l l l l o|' lhe .<*J.tMMI.IHK ! • • 
ht filllj • onipli-ie thf road, t hen us 
mm h of ii ;is t h e fund- would pecmll 
'..• r.unph'te.l 
_n of t he cont rac i und 
• in , . \ ; . r e s s ly p ro! ided Ihul t t i i -
! rnnli'Ui'! Is founded upon 'in nppro |n ' i 
1
 nl k»ii made bj t he rounl • i nnjanit-wiloii 
_•_•> ,.t' i i lu c o u n t y . I ' I .u ' I . i . h \ \ i r 
i ii, i if c e r t a i n roeolu t lona priu Idlng 
the c .ui- i rnel lng Of B B, sle f p;i red 
In '»---eoin county uml hy rvsa lu 
t oits | i u s - ' d by th.* count*, i " iuin ; . - - iou 
. , d e t e r n r ii lng thi a w n ml u ml <ii 
i, n i u g an I ' le . i Ion to d e t e r m i n e t h e 
•i est ton of i he leouHi f bonda of 
d - nun ty to p j - l e m of 
-,. , d r oada n n d p rov id ing f u r t h e r t h a i 
nu e\. ' i i i sli.-ill tlie .* utny be l iuhh 
work provided *. the e o n l r . i . t 
excess of I h e o\\*'ti.lit ure-. a u t h o r 
. c l t he rehy 
Sly opin ion i- Mini the i u i t m e t o r haa 
• rforna*il niore work u n d e r t he 
11 mt n u i i i inn sliou ii I nve i n a u t h o r 
Ixed, becaune ull of the funds of thla 
IN MHI i-siie II.I ve !*'< ( ' ed w i t h 
ii possibil i ty of the < onn l j still ou lug a 
•um t,f luoiii-. for the work thnl wna 
tlon.- u n d e r I a f te r t h e | 2 , -
noo.ooo.oo h "i i" --'I • M • 
Th.- im •• a Boot, thai 
tho count? v. di ! hi., ite i i " pnj t he 
i i ' l i i ra . ' l i . r c e r t a i n - u m - of m.-nw for 
work done hy b lm on the K e n a n s vll le 
' iif I ' l i n d - " h i . l l l l ' ll ft "Ml - .Ul le 
ruitirce otl • r t hnn the 92.OOOiOOO.UU 
bond i—ue " i l l in-i have the effort of 
still holding t h i - con t rac t us ui . oWI 
gutton «ga rial the county unions fur-
the r work t h e r e u n d e r ahould it* an 
••\ t he board with t h e con 
] such uddil iol l i l l Work 
hi he paid for f rom u source Ind'
 l»eud 
. ga oo0,oc»o,«o imnd li 
I i i ii not a d viae? you i.> g u t h o i ••• 
f u r t h e r work on the K e u e n a v U l e (innl 
u n d e r the t e r m s uf the con t r ac t Utidi-i 
-id. r a t ion , not w i t h a l a n d l n g th.* f i« i 
i imi you nuuy bo ab le to l*M>k ha a n 
11 lile) M* in h u t s o u r c e for l 'll litis wi th 
which '•• pny for such a d d i t i o n a l work . 
M \ . [ffpsl Ion out nf t he -itu.-it Ion IH 
t i i i s : | hal un a c c u r a t e e s t i m a t e w i t h 
degr f '-crt.i mi j 
tallied a- to t h e a m o u n l uf fu, 
wilt be a v a i l a b l e to the coitnl 
Hi,. giAO.000.00 e n a b l i n g art 
paaeed hj tlie l eg la la t . i r e a n d Hint thla 
; hoard out of auch r ema in ing funda wi th 
s t ance of auch eng inee r s aa m m 
he requ i red , only do the a c t u a l a m o u n l 
of erotm which can i b tolned tat the 
I IMI la nee of theee fund- , p a r t i c u l a r ut 
I t en t Ion however , be ing d i r e c t e d to the 
' coinpletion of what i- coininoii ly known 
a- the Hickory i rt 
M . opinion is tha t m f o t j u 
c o u n t y w a r r u n t o t h e net ion uml 
I i-i'ttlur.. -ugges t i i l he re in . 
ItcMpectfuUy s u b m i t t e d . 
K i d . I S K. 1»A\ IS 
An orne) Bor Boa rd of * ount) 
I ' « . i i i i n i - s i " i i ' - r s 
TREED BY WOLVE3 
After huvlufl losl her WO) In thl 
WOOdS IICHI l l o w e t t v l l l e . Wis., ninl 
bong forced to rornnln porchod in ;i 
t r e e for e ighteen h o u r s whi le g pack 
>i h n o g r j wolvoa kep t a cenno lmi 
vijtii ut the taaA at t h e Iron, Mtas 
l l e h n Thomas , d n n g h t e r of H c ross 
r o u d - st . .n keeper , wus ggggUOd by a 
posse <>f asarehorn. 
in nd- wrid more ; iMi'iM.-im thnn hla 
H H li I .f'\ RI '• i l i l e r e - l 
i n f the enr t i in ii p a r a g i a p h a of 
. ,i • ihat nvt rj boj mil girl In 
\ ; ., (dm ii Id be retjulrod 
leaal one yi a r t o the service •••' D n d o 
Su m 
, D« • 
ci.-iii In eduenlttm ihul HUM do not 
• he -upreiuu. \ nf the 
their nation and of humnnli 
them 
M il i. mlghl ea 
i-.mii' t he vei \ lieat H 
i he c iv ic i \ i i '• uble 
w i t h ih. country is thm I m ulj 
t his m - n " ;-• .it ro | ih 
T o P a r e n t s nf yotinx -non of 11 
te -'! you r s »f Ago, 
Th . fan e rnmeul i \un:a t o te ke j m i 
i r u month i • ••ui*«r from 
J u n e Ifl to iui*. i i . - , neb . 
- Ipllne, l| pi. i r nt 
i-m. loyal t ) • c d mid and 
c o u n t r y . lh- Will IH* developed p h \ - i 
••ally by exper le , I l e will ba given the 
I 
w Ithnui cost te \ ou. H • will In 
a ral lw 1.1 lie i i " and fi nm tbo . a m p 
h> ttn g*v\e>niiieiit. oi If bo wanra tt 
• iy I •• "W u n ,i>. t he p •-, , unicu1 will 
. 
n - i i-nii-i i ill tt me h 
nan .it th.* end of M l ciiiie 
be »s home e a r l t t r If be dooan t 
i • 
NOTICK TO POLKA HOLDERS 
P l e a s e a d v i s e o u r a g e n c y if t h e p r o p e r t y ia t o b e v a c a n t 
f o r m o r e t h a n a p e r i o d o f t h i r t y d a y s a t a n y o n e t i m e , a s i t 
i s n e c e a s a r y t o h a v e v a c a n c y c l a u s e a t t a c h e d t o y o u r p o l i c y . 
T h i s w e a r e g l a d t o d o w i t h o u t c h a r g e t o y o u . 
S. VV. PORTER 
I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y 








Box ul' ( .nr l ln/ .-II 
• all Store af! 
woman a 
ta r j napkin 




l A t f i o c . T CI^I 
Cap t . H a w i h f . r n e C. G r a y , U S . 
*... went up and up in T free ba l loon 
i t Sco(( Field, I I I , until a t 41,000 
(eel he w a s losing c o n s c i o u s n e s s 
when he pul led the e x h a u s t cord 
l o re tu rn to r a r l h wi th . n e w 




S t . C l o u d , F l o r i d . , 
Valdosta Man 
Praises Tanlac 
After Rtrm cry From Ih aaptkhi 
intlifivs.itin ami Ailments Cauaea 
by Hun-Doivn Condition. 
A few s imple Jire-
ven t iv i* m e a s u r e s 
« ill fore-i all pa in , 
prevent I nae of 
f t r e n i - t l i a n d r e p l e n - a 
M i . Loo R. -^ 
liiidyi •;,well-known 
ii living 
at B04 E . ( .un ion 
S t r e e t , VftldoStft, 
G*W| Ul 
taye', " W h e n I be -
gan lukhirir Ten iae , I bad given up hopa 
o f iocovenng mj lost health, Btomach 
peine bo thered me . Often I went to 
work without breakfaet. F rom mornin i ' 
t ill night I Buffered, M y nerves . 
w o r n t h a t 1 eon hi n o t s l e e p . Food 
Doeanl hoiireofaufferingfroi 
" 1 want, thg World t o know SDOUt 
Tanlao, For it. haa re turned t o nie my 
loi t bealth, baniahed all fLang of euffor-
iim, bui l t u p II ty a t rength. 
H medy innda from 
root*, barke , an«l barbs, reuevea o ti 
pet ion, tunes u p elugKii-h liver, pu ts 
atomoeh in shnpe. a n d builda a t rength. 
Ih'iraiu rood health. T a k e th is wonder 
tonic and remedy. A t y o u r druggiM'*-. 
F K R T I L I Z K K S F O R F L O R I D A I ICI 11 s A N D F A R M C R O P S 
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS 
"TIME TRIED AND CROP TESTED" 
Forty Years Satisfactory Service to Florida Growers 
PAINTERS 1927 FLORIDA ALMANAC TELLS HOW 
Write for Almanac, prices and di&counts 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY, 
Jacksonville. Florida 
DR. FRANK CRANE SAYS 
I .im not o n e of tho*-,*. who run awny 
wi th cutefa W O P K . nml gee red al a 
wur ery . 
I inn an Incu rab le pndfloe nnd ut-
t e r ly oppoeed bo thn l old gyotem u n d e r ] 
wh ich tin g o v e r n m n n t a of the world 
st i l l funct ion, the synteta tha i r e n d e r s ! 
r ival a r ra les ami ouvtag ;i noei 
Hut for all t ha t I boltove the a r m ; 
nnd tuiv\ rtiould ba .-etnim»d |i . . i • 
no t ion , noi so m u . h ga • defenee, ho t 
Furnlahlng t h e bent mnnh lne r j of edu 
1
 caii tni 
I beHere In mrfllturp U n t n l n g nol only 
for every boy but for every girt . 
' r i d s m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g i 
m i n i n g tO m u r d e r o r devel 
irplng the l-i t to k i l l ; 
Hid it doe-, imply cerl iin th ing* tlmt 
n r e »if m o r a neeeeel ty for you th t h a n 
.iiii be suppl ied elae-where, 
T\io child l e a r n s host, by mi l i t a ry 
t r a in ing , tin* m e a n i n g of d i sc ip l ine nnd 
pe rhapa more souls a r e tool and bodies 
ru ined hy hud. Of dltseipllne t h n n from 
any ol hi r ovngo* 
i in- - iiii.i. by ni i i iu i ry t r a i n i n g , has 
developed tn b i n a sense of roopon 
slbUltj and th la l i tha eore of good 
c i l l / e i i ' I, !• 
T h e child, by mi l i t a ry i rn tnh 
h i a i l c a l and in \ n hm hie physical de 
A elopusont. 
lh- lem li • tO uiaKe Use Of llllil Ionic 
which , iii-ore l imn uny OthOT, i 
Iron In tl ie --oui h a r d s h i p 
l h* l ea rns deeteton ! and ITMII I Ion 
le lhe m o t h e r of all lloha 
He l e a r n s rtbedlenee; not only oliedl* 
* nee to bis supi r lora but obedlem •• to 
himself, which is more Inirportnnt. 
Me l e a r n s tea in phi \ | uml a f t e r nil. 
i be ab i l i ty t o eo o p e r a t e is of more 
v Blue tO t h e h u m a n being t h n n the 
ab i l i ty io eomiH'te. 
ir he ien ii- "Jingo! mP and tbe bunk 
about the glory of war and e ineat. 
ii is not heonui •• tin -I I of rnnbl b 
i n i i n v w i s e t ' s s e t i l h t I t o n i , l l l a i \ I r a i h 
lng. 
Mii in i ry t r a i n i n g does nol imply thai 
t hose who rece ive it gball baootna pro 
feeetonul goldtora, hut in a free demo 
e rney i-very hiiiiuin bolng is a poteil 
t u l riiildler. lu* Of Oha mny hi* cal led 
niton ill uny t i m e to in rill'•>• l o r t n i r 
life for thn oonmofl good, and perhapa 
th.- mot Importanl thing in military 
tr.'ihiiiii' in the (net thnl the youth haa 
ni boddlng ogo property ptnnod, be 
i-. luiide to feel tllflt t he re is BOtnothlng 
r r u y ihe 
, , .-I' V\ a i . "You 
s q u a b and r e t u r n e d me I m a n . " 
*i o u r boj should hi in 
e q u i p m e n t , b a t h i n g suit, 
• •]• o t h e r a t h l e t i c p a r a p h e r n a l i a i i 
mu- icu i I n s t r u m e n t a , r he boa i-hem. 
\ ou h ^ e his u e n lee fur one n t h . 
but be w i l l IN* able to In luettt 
in the months thn ! foil 
Then - a re sei en of lhe e ca mp i, ui 
For i MeHiiers.ui. Oeoritlu ; florl Bcre 
\ e n . ( leorgia . \ itiei bo ipe , *•' ' 
gig : For" .Moulin, 
I'ori Bragg, Nor th * 
runeaa, T'lorida nnt 
A l n h i i i n . ' i . 
f o u n g men who 
sent t'-* the eampe m ureal the i r htmies. 
i r you a r e In teres ted o r i te bo < . M. 
T. C Officer. F ih Corps Aran, H u r t 
Bui ld ing , At l an ta , Qeorgln . 
Bj S I : I I I H 
\ u l ion.'il i : \ l ens io l l 
W a l t o n LongtM 
There ure now nl 10,000,000 
hu i i te is und l ishei nieti in ihe I ui icd 
Sintes. Many of them hunt nnd fUh 
Iega n.\ w ii houi i h . u i The root 
dent b u n t e r n and i rappers In oil iti • 
i i i n t r l b u t e annua l ly a foe f rom $1.IMI 
up iii IT.00 for the pi ivl legi of peri l -
• Ljiatlng in iin* chase . Qui te a fan 
a t a t e a collect r rom $:i.tn> to 15,00 for a 
• i .hn i s i u l . w itle Imnliii*- l icense, 
tin mi l ' oi W a s h i n g t o n col lect ing 
s , ai for B Malew hie Ih < 
It ea Idem r iahermen paj from *'", 
in ** ; OU fur H l icense in the ma jo r i ty 
of t h o Btntoa, in many o t h e r s t a t e s 
no f i sh ing t trenae is r equ i red , and the 
1 Is for flah work a r e all i ' ml i Uni ted 
bj t h o hu-t ici a .ie. id . t i i \ u n f a i r a r 
la li-41-uit'l.l. 
A n u m b e r of s t a t e s a r e loaning 
hun t ini.' nml i i -hi im llet-nwHi s e p a r a t e 
ly, o r g oomblna t lon license nt g ra 
l i n e d " . h i h pr ice." Non r e s iden t s Ln 
eve ry Inatnnee n r e a sked to c o n t r i b u t e 
m u c h more l iheruU) l"1" t he i r llcenoea, 
tlio ices foi r l a t to ra n i r y l n g g ren t l ] 
nml r u n n i n g ail t h e wnj u p to t h e s t e e p 
sum nf giVl.OO 111 «mne i n - l u n c e - e i t h e r 
u sort of keep i ml plenae remlndi f, or 
H m a k e the - the bill 
\ M told, I he -ni ml r ihu ted bj I hi 
h u n t e r s , t r a p p e r a a n d r i abermen In 
the s t a t e runa i ipwardu nl f i 501 
ti ini t ia l ly , n goudlj f igure bul In real 
it\ only gbuUl llOIf ns mil' li OB should 
lie i i n u ihuted t " . .iiiducl the work on 
H broad c o m p r e h e n a l v e scale 
lu tunny Btaten ii io..;. 
fori to convince the l eg l a l a tu r e tha i 
bould a Hon the spo r t amen to 
' " i i i i i h u t e funds wil l i wh ich lo con 
duel t he ri—11 and g a m e work . Home 
how it j u s t d idn ' t seem poaaible to t he 
• ions ihai men should be a s k i n g 
fur pei iuissj iui to c o n t r i b u t e money for 
the p romot ion of h u n t i n g nmi f ishing 
to c r e a t e reii . Eld : : : ' . , . : . . 
P r a c t i c a l l y every do l l a r pa id in for 
b u n t i n g a n d fishing l icenses Is n o n 
de f in i t e ly '*ear ma i k e d . " and i- s o p 
poseti to be u-eii only for Ihe purpoee 
for n hlch eont i Hull m\ 11 
and f lai l Hill hi :i tew - ta le - ,. | , ,nn 
nf legal laed embexclemeti l ims a c t u a l ' 
iy been In t he menu 
i Ime ii e |.oi i - t m u huve sal an the 
"Ut - ide liKiklng In, .Hid the game and 
fish ht-ave i.cen dlMapiiearlng 
t un g la r ing e x u m p l e IH ihe s t a t e of 
T h e in.- i i i i ic 1 r o i n l i e e u - T " . 
nmi rtiiea is ui i s. n nun annua l l y , 
I he leu ish l l l l tc Of llllil • l.ile ha I., t n 
i ippropr lu t lng t h e pu l t r j sum t»f |80 ,* 
000 of i h i . mime ne) lo run the 
kEtiniq nmi ii-11 d e p a r t m e n t , the balanon 
w i n g d i v e r t e d lu ol hel 
Ano the r e x a m p l e e ot Ne 
hrm tali w here u p w a r d ) ot | 1 m.OOO Is 
i "itei led n hunt lug and Bl I 
eeuaoe ogch y e a r , nnd ihe ilsh uml 
Kiune Work ^-i- lieen rece iv ing only • 
tun ' t ini i of th i l l l i l l i d . The huhilicc 
of ihe s jnu i - iueu 'v money ims boon go 
Ing io t he genera l funds of t he com 
n wea l th . 
s u n (iiin
 r ea i miglii be eltod, bul 
Iho example- , g iven a r e suftlctant T h e 
only way the s p o r t s m e n of America 
eiiu prevent t he d ive r s ion or Imprope r 
ti . of Lhe funds the j c o n t r i b u t e Is to 
c \ , i j h a m l e t , town gnd city 
Into s t r o n g mi l i t an t nnl ta L . protool 
1 he i r i n t e r e s t s . 
B u m m e r Fahr l ee .—Al ihla Mine arhen 
r a n co t ton le at a Ion point In pr ice 
and m a n y I 'arnieis a i e in f inancia l d ts 
t ress , e \ e t \ . I t m l i- being m a d e In 
n m n i i f u c t u r c i s to m a k e a t t r a c t i v e cot 
ton gooda, p r i n t e d waeh fabr toa a r a 
popula r , and a r e found in nil we igh t s . 
Paul d> e-- a ra naod In i :i col* n i 
and f n h r i e - arhich rt I fade, nnd 
w hlch Is unde r w .11 a re a 1 ui luhle T,. 
pie home and amah 
it und see tlmt llie color Is fust, I'n I 
t e r n s a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y a t t r a c t i v e th is 
real American c rop 
mid o n r women folks ahould do l l ie ir 
full h a r e In IUHII I it 
.mlh Ca ro l i na 
.ii 'iliun : Kort Hnr 
I imp M t Iclhin 
opted 
Correct for Sumnur 
FOR OVER 
Z O O 
ti.Tnrlern oil has been a wi 
wide remedy for kidney, li. I 
nUiddcr disorders, rheunmi 
lumbago and uric acid conditions 
-ovrectlnterrinl t roubles , s t i m u l a t e , 
r g a n s . T h r e e sires. All (lriiKgia!.. Inal i t 
• t h * original genuine Qoi .u M E D A L . 
_ lama 
I should be killed! 
B e e B r a n d P o w d e r or 
Liquid kills F l i e s ,F le s s , 
M o s q u i t o e s , R o a d i e s , 
A n t s , W a t e r Buga . Bed 
B u g s , M o t h s , Cr icke t s , 
Pou l t ry Lice a n d m a n y 
o the r in sec t s . 
Powder I.inuid 
incandasc socamlvsc 
50c and Si.oo S1.35 
.IQC S|ir-.y *'•'••• 
Write tnr frf i-tionklct on kill-
lug house aud gaxdou ioaec la 








A d r o o p y nii lan s t r a w and I 
c h a r m i n i fro. k of Aoorered chiffon 
the l u m m i r gir l of 1" 
sppa r t I Ibai l i c o r r o c l — a s s h o w n 
in newes t p h o t o f rom A n u i n m 
s ty le c e n t e r s 
Make the Grade wiih a 
Remington Portable 
ST U D E N T S e v e r y w l . . i r e 
h a v e f o u n d t h e 
R e m i n g t o n P o r t -
a b l e T y p e w r i t n r 
i n d i s p e n s a b l e i n 
t h e i r c o l l e g e w o r k . 
Y o u c a n ' t g e t 
a w a y f r o m t h e la, i 
t h a t n e a t l y t y p e -
w r i t t e n r epo j r t a u m l t h e i t i g e t 
b<Mli-r a t t e n t i o n f r o m t h e p r o f s , 
a n d v e r y o f t e n m e a n b e t t e r m a r k " . . 
T h e R e m i n g t o n P o r t a b l e 
w e i g h s o n l y 8 % p o u n d s , n e t . 
I t i e t h e s m a l l e s t , 
l i g h t e s ( , a n d m o s t 
c o m p a c t p o r t a b l e 
w i t h s t . u i i l a i i i k e y 
board. The ma-
i l n n . l nn bet 
.iw. v in • drawei 
w h e n tint i, 
I. >r t h a i .,'.'• ll i ,nly 
i , a n tat t„ h igh . 
T h i s h u n d v h e l p e r , w h i c h 
t a k e s all t h e d r u d g e r y o u t o l 
c o l l e g e w i n k , c a n be !'.>tij..,hl f o r 
a s l i t t l e us $1(1 d o w n uni t $ 3 
m o n t h l y . 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
The Recognized Leader in Sales ami Popularity 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply l)fpart m ent 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T* 
T i l l K N O W . M A Y 111, l ! l . '7 T H E ST. ( l . o t ' I ) T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, Fl .OHIHA P A U K I ' l l l l l I 
— 
G l o r i o u s G l a d i o l u s 
P l a n t b u l b s n o w f o r s u m m e r 
a n d e a r l y f a l l b l o o m . A l l t h e 
f i n e s t n a m e d v a r i e t i e s i n m i x -
t u r e n o w o n s a l e . S O c p e r d o z . 
B l o o m s a l s o a t 
G L O R 1 - G L A D G A R D E N 
R o s e d a l e A v e n u e 
1 - 4 M i l e E a s t o f C i t y L i m i t * 
Box 1037 
Disturbed Sleep 
D B B S * d F r I l l a , l , l . . r I r r l l i . l . . . , , I - N i , 
< „ * , • ' • . s - l a . , , , 1 " 1 " . . . . . . u . ' r l l i . - . i . l . ' 
I O M D B D e w , I ' " • It, -I-' " " . . " 
11 1 III I " •-'" 
! i in. BUM reduced thla 
B n ( | , , . i i r . l v r a i l . ' , . ' . I ,,."• " ' ' 11,1,1 t . ' l ' r l l . l r 
b u r n l a g s n d i m s r t l n g . I w s n l . . i l i a r a to 
,, „ ni i,.il Bt .v.! . , - n,y , ' M " . . 
I . i l l i l a l , " ! 11.. I.,, IS BOl I BStBBl 1 1 
.... i.,,,a,,.ia ia .a, , i , , ' p a c k * * * , n 
aria nn tia' i-1-.- ' . ,- .- ','- < .' 
' l h . - I . I . I V I T H t l i T v . ' N , . , , , ,, I . . . . . , - , . in I .1 . I " " 
, „ a e x r o s s l v . «_ld_, ll..-.-.-...v re 
Hav ing l l „ . I r r l l n l l i . i l Which C O M . J . I 
tl.rlia.il s l e e p " K e l l e r l . a l , „ r „ l , . i y . Ml! 
r h s n l e s l ' " '""" *'"<'••• 
Do not oveilook the Graduate. They deserve 
your attention at their firs! successful step in life. 
W e offer some specials for your consideration. 
Sale lasts until June Firs!. Below are lifted some of 
the items at special prices. 
Azurea Set 
$8.50 Sel. Sale Price $7.49 
Curon Black 
Narcissus Set 
Value $15.00 Sale Price $12.00 
•r •*• + 
Cara Nome Set 
Value $9.50. Sale Price $7.50 
+ •!• + 
Cara N o m e Set 
V a l u e $ 7 . 5 0 . S a l e P r i c e $ 4 . 9 8 
+ * <* 
Cara N o m e Parfum 
V a l u e $ 6 . 5 0 . S a l e P r i c e $ 3 . 9 8 
+ * • 
Sheri Parfum 
V a l u e $ 6 . 0 0 . S a l e P r i c e $ 3 . 9 8 
S i l v e r Cigar Lighters 
V a l u e $ 5 . 0 0 . S a l e P r i c e $ 4 . 3 8 
+ * •: 
Ladies' Bobbie Set 
Value $7.50. Sale Price $5.00 
+ + -S-
Ivory Clock 
V a l u e $ 5 . 0 0 . S a l e P r i c e $ 3 . 9 8 
+ + + 
L e t a i l e Pearl Beads 
V a l u e $ 7 . 5 0 . S a l e P r i c e $ 2 . 2 5 
+ + + 
A l l i g a t o r Bill Folds and 
Purses 
O n e - T h i r d o f t R e g u l a r P r i c e 
+ + + 
Ingersoll Watches 
Do not wait until the last minute. Call and make 
the selection now. Many items on display. 
Save With Safety at 
•jna ^ e x a E Drug Sfor. 
Edwards Pharmacy 
T h e "Makings" 
of a Man 
I n t o e v e r y g o l d e n loaf of H u t t r r N u t B r e a d , ther** h a s g o n e 
o n l y t h a rietlfl I \ i I Bl >>t n u t r i t i o u s i n g r e d i e n t s — w i l l i p u r i t y t h e 
i l n e l c o n a i d o r a t i o n . I w r r y i p p o d n n u ] s l u t* is f i l l ed w i l l , h e a l t h 
a n d w h o ! - * " - - n r g o o d n e s s a n d " t h e m a k i n g s of a m a n . " 
f Baked Fresh Daily! 
B r e a d , p i e s a n d t o k o t l M b a h o d ttOm d a i l y i n o u r s a n i t a r y 
o v e n s . P h o n e u s y o u r d a i l y o r d e r , o r c a l l a n d c h o o s e f r o m o u r 
l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t .>( g o o d t h i n g s . 
Baking Powder Biscuits Fresh Daily 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
s e n K s s u i i - I T I H K i i K u K H A K I M ; O O . 
It Will Be Dedicated by Coolidge and Wales t i l l e d • r ob - T h , Hi-lit u 'e loi i, \. M m 
M T h i t ' \ V i . " i * i r i l , i n Hi 
Mil,.- i v t . ir.,,1, h a v e 
r s toi 
••nils w i n o p e n B 
il , 'iuM' iii s u n i o w i 
Van |» . 'n i " r r , .-im 
I'.'.'ti a p p o i n t e d In 
Ion, 
oi dei "i Om Bn • i "i i * n i , i w- IHHI n n i 
' i i . in . 
>l K \TS5, 1 'hnlru.i iH 
,' SAM tCK.WIM I R , Hewn I I 
U 1, 10 I'M 
l l n* n e w p e n c e b r l d g l . ' u i i i i e e t 111).; B u f f a l o i i iui l i n t . . r i i* , < u i l l i d i l , w l i i i ' l i IK l i e u r i l i , : . •< m i | ilet l u l l , i a t o b f 
d e J i e n t e t l In .Mny ].*, 1 ' re t i d e m C o o l l d g u i n d t h e p r i n c e o f W a l o a t o t l i e o n a L u a d r a d y e a r a o i ] u ' n c « b e t w e e n I ' u n u d u 
a n d t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s u n d a s a r e i u l i i d a r t l i a t n o f o r t l t l o i i U o n a o r n a v a l d e f i - n s i n I - X I H I o n a l t b o r a i d e o l 
t h a b o r d e r f r o m c o a s t t o c o n s t 
1 1 > M 1 N I M T R A T I ( ) > t l l X T I l l N 
c m i r l af Coun t 
I 'oiinl.v, S t a t u '•!' Vim D s t a t e of 
S u m h K. Bin 
n r l , 
i M i; I. " I M , to 
Iti f ' . ' n i fo r L a t t e r i t»f Vdiulnlatrat lot-) 
i l l " I.U,. Of S;l I'M ll 1 ' T'llMeil. 
If' nt M;I 1,1 l ' i . l l l l l f nl 0 
; i, I . - , , I -. 
i ter t in * i i j i i .h . - ' i i 
i iid -I a e e d i o I"-
nr i i . ' i . ' i - . ' i his i * -i en or • " ton* taa 
ia -inv of .11.T.• \ p, I08T, and ni? nb-
J.--i i-HiH. if u n v they Imve . I<» t h a srf l l i t lnfi 
uf [ . ' 'Hers nf A ' I in Intel r a t i o n o n s a M 
i lu* s . n i i ' w i l l i . e ( j c n i n t i .1 I ' -
iM ' \i tthi r - " in . ' o t h e r Jit p e r s o n 
o r p e r a o n a , 
w i \ i , s s mv n u u i e n i C i tv lodge ef 
I I , . - f O I l i l t J ; l f , . ! ' . ' - . l i ' l i h i - t l 
v.-,.. \ n i w . O L . i v io ii 
| S . l l l I ' t . l l l l l v . h u l l " ! ' , 
, I I I to 0 0 
J.-" PENNY MEMORIAL 
COMMUNITY FOR 
MINISTERS 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , n - * A f t e r d e d l e n i Ion 
i i ' i ' i ' i i u i i i i e s w h i e h s l n r t i t l o n I ' v i d u y 
ti m l w h i . 11 t v e r e a t t e n d e d b y m n n y o f 
t h e l o a d i n g r e l l g i o u a a n d e d u c a t i o n a l 
l i ' u t l e r s o f t h e c o u n t r y , t b e - i . • *. P o n n e j 
Mi n i ' - r i u i O o m m n n l t y f o r r o t t f o d m i n * 
I n t e r s n n d . . ih r o r o r k e n i Ln t h a C h r i s t 
Inn B a U g t o n w u s P o r m a l l y di 
r e c e n t l y , 
"I'lie i i e d i e i i t i o n a e i ' v l c o o . w h i c h a / e n 
b e l d 111 t l i e l ' e l l l l e \ M, -II |. U'i ,'t I ' ' I I I ' M I 
u e n * c o n d u c t e d h y t b e R e v . D a n i e l \ 
P o l l n r . >> l ' •'•' Hi«' M . i r h l o ( \ i l l c R l a t c 
< i n n . b o f N e w Y o r k r i t y a n d t h e d e d i -
c a t i o n s e r n u u i n n s p r e a c b e d b y t b e 
K . i i i . i n . B S h o r t , i>. l ' . . a l a o of 
Saw Y . u U ( i i y . 
i n i h e a r o n i n g , • ' im jK>i < i r g o n , do* 
l i . i l c . l h \ I,111.ill tV. ( . W i l l l l , "1" \ e u 
'i " i Ic, a r e s d o d l o n t e d , 
T h e .1 . <'. P e n n e y K O o m o r l a l ( \ u n -
it j tm i i > i - i h . - d o n a t i o n o f M r . -i. C , 
P e n n e y a n d ar ias e r e c t e d a a tx m e i n m 
i l n l t o h i s f u t h e r n n d n i - u l h i T . h i s 
f a t h e r b a r i n g b o o n a B a p t i s t m i n i s t e r 
ii i s u i i i i . u c b o t h in i t s d a n t n j n n n d 
in I I - - :itliiL)]ii>l rut ion . T h e ( ' . . u u m i n i t y 
i i - . i i [a ni.'ide a p o f . - houses, each 
n i l l l from l l i r e e l o H v e ;ij.:i rl nn in - . 
t h e r e i i e iu t : u t o t . i l id" II** a o n r t m e n t a 
ill l h e b u i l d i n g * . T h e s e u |kl r l i n e u t s 
a r e o f f e r e d r e n t , b o a t , a n d Light f f o e 
t o r e l I r a d m i n u r t e r a , m l i i l o o o i lm . I 
M i ' A B e c T o t a r i o a a n d o t h o r o , it b e i n g 
B s t i p u l a t i o n t h n l t h a y b o m a n w i t h 
f . ' l l i i i l i e s . 
l l i s n o n d e l l o i u i l i u t In t l i i l ill e l i . i i . i , 
tOT, . m d r e s i d e i H s u p In l h e l i m i t of 
i l " ' I " i i i u i i u i i l \ u r e ; O p t e d BUOU W 
e c l l l l i i e i n h i l m u o f e l l l i r e h l .o i i rd . - . ftftOf 
ihey h a v e in*en pnoood by Dr . P i l i n g 
n h o i s i h e p o m o o n l r e j u e s e i i l n t i v i ' o f 
l>r r e l l l i e y . 
A ( • i i iu i . i . - i e iy o q u i p p o d c h a p e l In-
c l u d i n g ii c o m m u n i t y L i b r a r y a n d m o o t -
i n g l u l l ! l u l ' l i i - t h e Key s l i ' i l t H i r e iif 
i h e c o m m u n i t y . T i n - b o m n a n t o K o r -
m a n Er-rencfa in d o n l g n a n d i m i i t o f 
BtUOCO, H o l l o w t i l e . i lnl l u e l u l h i t 11. 
w i l l i . e i i e r e l e , h o l l o w l i l e n n . l w n l e r 
p r o o f f l o o r i n g . T h e y u r e e iu i i ] i i . i , 1 •, 
f u r n i s h e d a n d m a d y t o e t M o u p a n m . 
u l i i i a r e h u n t e d u t r e i i i u y T u r i n -. I.i 
m i l e s f r o m J U O f c o o n v l U e , 
An i.n e u t l o t in* e o n u i i u n i l y I s Un-
. l . G P o n n n y D n n t a Q w t u n I n a t l t n t e o t 
A p p l i e d A j - r i e u l i u r , * w i t h i i s h i l m n i t o r 
l«a n n d g a r o n n a for tfaa o o n d o c f l o l 
- . ( i e n t i i i e a n p o r i m n n t a i n c r o p m t g l n g . 
Legal Advei twing 
M i l K i ; t n S M . K 
Not i " la h e r e b y ti\< n i b a t u n d e r s n d 
i.i v i r t u e nf ii J u d g n i e n l e n t e r e d by t b a 
• i it d y e of . l i iKtiec \;:i-.- C o u r l f o r t b e see 
I d i s t r i c t <>)' Oseoo la ( *oun ty , o a t h e 
IHth d a y of A p r i l , \ D ItWT, i r h e w 
in V. J lyde tvdwnrds "S'lifi r plain 
ini'i no l I I . i v ( l e o r g e di-f t*ndent, ' 
imve t a k e n c h a r g e s n d w i n nf fe r for • e t a 
lu l l ie hluhchU b i d d e r f o r enwh, in f r o n t »f 
niv "I ' I I . 'C in s i . t ' l u i o i , < i-... uln i ' o u n t y , 
S u n . - nf K l o r l d a . i l u r h u - Ihi i. -.-.,| ho u rn i.f 
Kid.' ..n R n l u r d a y the 2fttli d.-i . .,f Mny, .\ 
n lhe followlnir dpacr l l ied n r n i i e r i y , 
te-Wll : 
l k i t c h e n c a b i n e t , l s e w i n g m a c h i n e , 1 
i,i.. i i i i . ic . i he,I r o o m Butte , e h a s ! 
( h u w . i s . i dnasssTi i b e d , i c h a i r , i b e d , 
- •- nmi a p r l n g a , 1 w a r d r o b e , t rook 
1
 ilr, 
'I', t; MOO H E 
,1 unllee Of Paace. See t , 
. - i ; i ( i , t o i l v . 
' \ s I H \ \ A M , t ' e i i h l i i l ' l " B '«'• 
N O T H i t n \ i i 
N o (tee is h e r e b y r i v e n t h a t u n d e r nnd 
b y v i r t u e of u J u d g m e n t e n t e r e d b y t l ie 
i1 J u a t l e a ol P e a c e ' ' o u n f o r t h e 
N.I ..n.i iltNii'lct nf O a c e o l a P o u n t y , o n t h e 
i s , i , d a y e l l p r i l , \ 1) 1027, w h e r e i n HlBfii 
H a r d w a r e h S u p p l y ' ' p a n y enm oora 
. n u i i i p . ( . . • . . , ' . ' . • d i i . l u i i i i H . i 
h a v e t a k e n e h s r r e a n d wi l l o t t e r for s a l e 
t i . i l i . ' hlal ieat i. id.h-r f o r eneh, in f r o n l of 
in> nfilee in St. C l o u d , Oaceola t ' .uiti iy, 
i lo r tda , d u r t n a tha legal bour i of 
aa le nn f a a t n r d a j t h e 28tJi d n y ot kfay, 
A. D . 1027, t h e f o U o w l n a d e s c r i b e d p r o p 
a r t y , I" wli : 
i w i c k e r d a v e n p o r t ; 2 w i c k e r c h a i n n n d 
! i ivi : ' r u g i . i "i\"i rufl ; i m i r r o r 
h a l r a r k j l i l n c l i b e d , i n a t t r e a s e a n n d 
-1 i p i n e h e x . nnil*-. e t e . ; i two 
j x u l l . n . M U w l l h o i l ; 1 1 k-Sg B d m i l l s ; 1 
Hel ST i iii nu I r o a a i i old q u i l t ; t a o t o 
t r i m i.: i b o i d l a k a a : i b r o o m : 'j d i s h p a n s : 
i loa b o s full of c o o k i n g 
nteiihi l f. : 1 M n l >><>\ w i t li s u n d r y t oo l s ; 1 
I •• m a d e t a b l e ; I d i n i n g r o o m t a b l e ; 0 
•Hiiiii-r r . nun c h s l r a : 9 c a n o e aeajta; I a u t o 
c a r r i e r i t Bva trail o n " i i enn pa r i 
f u l l : i iu Ba l lon uii r u n p a r i ful l of lln 
need o i l ; 2 w e e d lelcklet*; 2 oU Btovea ; 2 
i b u n c h c u r t a i n roda ; 
i i i \ c r a i l ii c a n ; I jriilv.-ini/.'-.i b u c k e t i 
i baaKtH coo U n a u t e n a t l a ; i r s l v a n l a e d 
t n i . ; i m a g n e t o i _ h o t a b o l r a d i o u a l t e r i e a ; 
1 C o l e m a n r a n l a m p ; :.' w i n d o w i h a d e a ; t 
l*l.i ii U. -1 : 1 K U I J lui r ; i 1x4x16 lum 
b e r ; I I :• v i v i n l u m b e r ; 39 2x4xH l u m b e r 
i i ; Mt M i i t i-;. 
. l i iHilec of P e a c e , Second Dl i r i d 
' i e eo l s ' 'o ' l iH v. 
A t t e e l : J A s D D N N A M , C o n a t a b l e i M 
M U i n ; o r i i i i H O N 
Notice is bareby -fleer that an elect ion 
win i.e bold In Special Tas Scl i Ola 
tricri Nu t, o t h e r w i s e k n o w n us tin- s t . 
C l o u d School D i s t r i c t , in t h e C i ty Hul l ot 
s i . O loud . P l o r l d a . on t b e 80th dnv DI 
• n . U tT , f o r t h e p o r p o s ' de 
t e n u t n l n g w h o I be t h r e e 
sel i T r u s t e e s " f s s t d D l a t r l c l fo r t h e 
iii'M t w o -*ean a f t e r u l d e l e c t i o n -nnl fo r 
tin- f u r t h e r p u r p o a e of d e t e r m i n i n g t h e 
n u m b e r of m i l l s of D l a t r l c l s c h o o l T a x t o 
i : u a l l y f o r e a c h of i ha aald 
t w o y e a r a , O n l y t h a d u l y q u a l i f i e d etecl 
(>rw of sa id MiMi- id s rho imve p a i d t a x e n 
e n p e r s o n a l or r ea l p r o p e r t y for l h e yi-.n-







AT HEAR OF POSTOI I I. I 
REVISION OF STATE 
CONSTITUTION SOUGHT 
I n m y a b a e n c e d u r i n g t h e 
s u m m e r m o n t h s , b e g i n n i n g 
w i t h M a y l a t , M i s a A n n a 
M . H o p p e , 3 0 5 S o u t h J e r s e y 
A v e . , o r P . O . B o x 2 9 6 , w i l l 
a t t e n d t o m y i n s u r a n c e , r e -
n e w a l s , n e w b u s i n e s s , o r p u t 
o n v a c a n c y p e r m i t s f o r a n y -
o n e g o i n g a w a y , o r a t t e n d 
t o l o s s e s r e p o r t e d t o h e r . 
E L L A M . W A T K I N S 
3 6 - 4 t p 
I I I U I I I I I I ! 11 111! II i : I I H II II II 
WE H A D a custom-er bring in a ring the other day that 
he lost fifteen years ago in 
his garden, and it looked the part all right, but the 
polishing wheel soon made it look like new: 
That is the reason that jewelers have as then" slo-
gan, "Gifts That Lasi," and it about the only 
personal gift that you can give your friends. 
The boy and girl graduate will 
appreciate it. It will be a re-
minder of when they were in 
High School. Let us help 
you make a selection. :-: :-: 
F.R. SEYMOUR 
Jeweler and Optician 
l l l l l l i l I I I U I I I II II II II II II II II l | i : II 11 It II 11 11 I II It 11 
T A L L A H A S S E E , A .i*.liii r e s o l u t i o n 
s e e k i n g l h * " a i l i n g e f • c o n v e n t i o n f o r 
r e v i l i n g I h o s t a t e c o n s t t t a t l o a . t o b e 
b a l d ni t h e n i ' x i g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n In 
N o v e m b e r , t i i _ s . w a s l a t r o d n o e d l a i l u -
l nn i a i " .if r e p r e s e n t a t i v e * b y t t e p r e s 
a e n t a t l v e a T e r v l n , B r a d s n t o n , n m l l v r 
i y . M a n a t e e . 
T h a 1 , - . , . i . u i . . i i p t . i n i s o u ! i i n ' naeBB 
si i ,v f o r t h i * a c t i o n in e u w i i>f t b e 
l a p i . i g r o w t h <>f P l o r l d a a n d t h e a i a n y 
c h a n g e d c o n d i t i o n * . It s t a i r s f u n l i e r 
Uni t . t i n . a d d i t i o n o t v a r l o o a a m e n d ' 
i n i ' i i t s a t e a c h l e g i s l a t i v e B e s a l o n j u » -
t i i ' i i ' s a r e v i s e d c o n e t l t n t l o B 
M o n e y d a d T h e B a d O r o a i is 
a s k i n g ( o r f u n d * t o h e l p t h e v a s t m i n i 
!„ i , . i s n t T ' i ' i i ' i s ( p o m i i . " floods i n 
H i , . M i s s i s s i p p i v a l l e y . B e l i e f w o r k 
IT,,- Hi,- s t . , , , I , ot n y e a r a n . , i n S o u t h 
I ' T o r i d a s l u m s e x p e n d l t u r a * a m o u n t i n g 
t o > ( . ( . ' . . 0 0 2 . 7 3 , M i , a . i l a l e e o n t r i b 
i i w i i h s i u m r . ( r o m C u b e : J J K I . I K I S 
r r J a p a n a n d N . 0 0 0 f r o m S p a i n . 
T h e M i s s i s s i p p i n l l l e y s t a t e s w h i c h 
a,-,* n o w B u t t e r i n g I T . a n t h e g r e a t e a l 
l o a d in h i s i n r v . s i , , . ' t h e F o l l o w i n g 
. a n 4 r k A n * a i 1*8,8*0; K e n t u c k y 
1 8 8 , T O 5 ; l . n n l s l i i n n $ 8 0 . T 0 B ; M l s s l a B l p p I 
\ l i s s , , n r l f S l l . - i r r . ; T ' l ' l i l i c s s i ' i ' 
i.Tii.iT.".. N o w t b e a e s t a t e s a r e In . l i s 
i r i ' s s w i t h o v e r 9 0 0 , 0 0 0 p e r a o n a In 
i n n n , b e a l d e a , , , , c r o n e c a n b e m a d s 
t h i s y e a r o n t h o u s a n d * <,f t ' n r n i s . 
theHapier/tash ~ * 
U n l a w f u l . — T o p r e v e n t t b a s p r e a d 
o f p l a n l d l s a a t <-- II is u n l a w f u l in 
r i o r l d a t . . r e m o v e w o o d y p l a i n s f r o m 
p l a o a i , , p i e c e , w l t b o u l a a v l A g t l i c m 
i i , sp , '«T. ' , i i.i a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e <>t" t b e 
S t a t u P l a n l B o a r d . P l a n t s o f f e r e d f o r 
Ba l e " i i i n i i i n s i h a v e c e r f l f l c a t e B o f 
I n s p e c l . " . . a t t a c h e d I n s p t*. of B t r l c l 
I n s p e c t i o n , , i a a a p o r t s t h e I S u r o u e a n 
c o r n b o r e r h a p p e n e d t o K . T b y a n d t h e 
s o r t o u i n e a a of I h e s i t u a t i o n Is a p p a r -
e n t w h e n t h e l a s i C o n g r e s s a p p r o p r i a t -
e d 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 I . . I l l a m i s l . i p i i s 
s p r e a d . T h e c o t t o n b o l l w e e v i l I m s 
r u s t i l i n S I I I I I I I o v e r n i i i i l l i . n d o l l a r * 
n m l t b e . ' . it ' i i b o r e r , n n l , s s n i s s t* ip . 
I.-.i . w H I c r i p p l e ,,. ' d e s t r o y a r l c a ' s 
g r e a t e s t c e r e a l c r o p , W r i t e t b e I t a t a 
P l a n l l l m i r . I a t . i a i n i ' s v i l l i ' i f .vmi p l a n 
i i i . . r e m o v a l of p l a n t * . 
HUDSON SUPER-SIX 
l o v n d s r d C o a c h . . . | 1 2 I S 
fcudard S « i a a - • • l l l l 
Creaem team Ueettil 
R o s d a t e , . . . . . f lSOO 
P h . , . o n . • . . • 1 6 0 0 
B r o u g h s n i - . • . • 1S7S 
S - P u a c n f e r S a n a a • • 17S0 
H W a p i -st .Un • • 11 SO 
AUprraif. e. t. Petreet, 
of its Getaway 
Until ytm ride in the Hudson Super-Six there 
low. 
r-
is • motoring thrill you can never knoi 
It is the master car at every issue. And in every 
perfonnaxice asked of a motor it pcteBes-ses -ability 
beyond anything heretofore known. 
H U D S O N Super-Six 
STALNAKER HUDSON ESSEX CO. 
KISSIMMEK, FLORIDA 
PAGE KOI IB THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Til l RSI-AY, M/\V 1». IM7 
j^tcXlaUsSSrihttttat 
I'nl.llabed Every Thur.dajr try lh . | . TK11.CNK * m i l ' k i l l 
I*. IlllildllU. It, llaial. Kl«. 
,1,111, I J O H N S . , N i ' r M l d r a . 
. \- JOHNSON VI.'.- I'r.'.l.l.-nl 
y' .11 I,TINS.IN . .Sc. -ri'liiry Tr.-a.ur**r 
II s.....n,l clna. Mrtll Mailer, 
Mall 2MB 11,10. .1 lh- I'u.lottlce at 
riorlda, uniler lhe Ac. of 
i-ainii-Mi "' M.rch S. IST*. 
Plvertlaiim 1,111. are payald. cn i h . 
flrat ,'f each month, I'nrll*.. no. 
known to ... "II. Le reyulrvd to raj 
In advance. 
IT,.' TTII.ui.c la pul.llahed every 
rhnnday anJ msiled io any part •€ 
•- ooatog^tnm, TBcfor 
a i led to any 
« poatags f t * . 
sis lll'-nllia nl 
thr*. months atrlrtly In — 
,„l,H,rli.ll„,,a lu postal union 
IL'.'.I per y.iir 
In a.'i„llii« In y v r •uliacrlp.loa *l_ 
»B*tB*l r aval or B.W 
••bacrlba*. In chaniitini .v.air addra. . 
I... Hiirr I" .tat,- form.r a.l.lr,'... 
H,.a.ll,,a ii.ul.a-. 'ii I...H1 will*.**. l»* 
K.i,.. for dlaplay .dv.rtlsUMI 
fnnilabed on .ppllcaUon. 
. i.u n 
THE s T A r r 
JOHNSON. Killlor ..-(-khsf 
and l'obllshor 
_ L 0 | „ | , , , , vu i : l . AMorl.t. Bdltor 
... .„ i.n Maaagw ••( 'Tarn 
V I 1-llll.l'OTT A.aocl.1. Bdltor 
• nd supt. J..li and Ailvertlalug DePt-
M i l . M l t 1 OSl'Kll I'Uy B.lltnr 
.i II , n w i l K H - I'ontrl-nitlns Bdl.ur 
Advert.alms lleparlnieal 
IMKUHAN I-IIBS8 AWJOClATJOn 
-..rli. N. V li.-iri.l.. lllcB. 
.'ali-agu, 111- AII.UU. O . 
HANSON AllVERTISI.NIl 8KKVIL-B 
Orlando riortda. 
a 'Hi l l .vi.. 
si |.,-l.-r.l,urs. Kl.. 
l-r«-». .Ie|ial,n,rn, 
DOM U I' K. ZKl.l.KHS 
Sa.Mrlp.loa tteeeereemee. 
M. I. POSTBB 
111 lia Ml -
TIT Kl'IIIINK 
tt. Avenue 
\ i k in "i" ration la irortb a 
hundred in th* linn.Is of a r Iver 
I'l'ltl IllirT i-nally ,i,l-l 
I'i linrii tomb 
stones. 




of tin. laa con 
Stretching tlio truth i- tm. wny of 
BB far ta they can 
inn look ",n for il..' inap-nack. 
.federal prohibition force* are la>-
Ing ni.'i.iiiz.'ii ,.n . i border 
i.i attend tb* IBOAOOO thirst] 
..it... it is estlnaated. "ill tour Into 
o (his summer. Th* battle cry 
ibl -.in i..' "The ii le*1 a re com-
ing " 
Pilling in tin- ink.Tr"nt preparatory 
t<> building ili.' new boulevard is well 
under waj al iiiis iim.'. The city <-i 
si, tT'.ini will be one ,,r tb* nmst at-
tractlve placea Ln the atate whefl tbli 
lakefronl In "sn tbed op*1 a bit, Bl 
iiin la- done during tins mmater. 
Our Flag. 
T h e r e 
t,, emphas i 
Sl ripea go 
is occas ion In mi r c i ty , ns in too tunny placea , 
ae the obl iga t ion ,,f c i t iaenahlp when the S ta re and 
by. 
w ,' have heard eonBlderable comment upon the fact thai wlun 
the (lag was carried al the head of a procession recently, nniv one 
lli.TII ill tWO b l o c k s «.ll B m a i n a v e n u e l imi t o f f h i s ll.at ainl - to , , , I 
,| attention wlun tin- flag went hy. 
Unlets we take thi* symbol of our country terioutly, how oan 
,.*• objeel when it may happen t,, be unreapected elaewhere 1 
Leeabarg Morning ConunercleJ Appeal. 
New State Highway 
\\Y have bee*, w o n d e r i n g whal has h a p p e n e d to the propoeed 
m i . S t a t e H i g h w a y t h r o u g h Oaceola county from Klaalmmee te 
Bn-vard coun ty l ine , and on lo Melbourne , From lhe repor t* given 
.mi severa l weelct a g o , it seemed thai the propoeed route had baen 
.I. finitely d e c i d e d upon , mnl we hoped thai we should aoon Me 
i t eps t a k e n t h a i would mean the rea l i sa t ion of o u r d r e a m * af a 
( ' ( H H ) road to t h e I n s t C o a s t . 
St. C loud , al tha t t ime, had tome discussion a t I*' the rou t i ng 
of llu h i g h w a y t h r o a g h the ei iy , bul al a m e e t i n g held for t h a i 
purpoee of t k r a a h i n g tha i m a t t e r out , tha final dacle ion wns to 
follow t h e o r ig ina l r o a t e on T h i r t e e n t h Btreel ns p l a n n e d by the 
S ta te E n g i n e e r , .nul »,• be l ieve , as far as this city is coaoettaBd, 
i has i n i i , s a t i s f ac to r i l y se t t l ed i" .1' e o a e e r n e d . 
It has been r u m o r e d tha t our s is ter a l ty , Kieeimmee, la now 
d e l a y i n g the p r o j e c t beoauBe they do nol a p p r o r a of lhe plana for 
rou t ing t h r o u g h thai ei ty, and t h e . may have j u - t i-eaaone for the i r 
a r g u m e n l iee a re m.i In e poaitloii to j u d g e , 
H o w e v e r , the f a d r e m a l n a ll.nl the s,,,,n,'r we stop k n o e k l n g 
and s tar t c o - o p e r a t i o n , tha soone r mir new h i g h w a y will beaoma a 
f a i l . Dr, l m i s A, H a t h a w a y , c h a i r m a n of the S l a t . Road D e p a r t -
men t , has stall-.I ili.it S t a t e H i g h w a y No. *.'i. t he route u n d e r .lis 
cuesion, is one of the most impor t an t p r o j e c t s in the - l a t e , and 
If t h i s is l i n e .ami t h e | i e , , | , ] e o t ( N e . n i l e n m i t y w i l l g i v . t h e d e p a r t 
meal eve r j poaaible o o - o p e r a t l o n , thla road will without a d o a b l 
be rus lu i l to an ear ly e o m p l e t l o n . 
l e t s t h r o w a w a y o u r h a m m e r * a n i l |iilt o u r s h o i i l i l c rs In t i l e 
wheel . T h e p r e e e n t r o a d to the Eaat Coaal is rapidly g o i n g Into 
decay , and will soon be a lmost I m p a s s a b l e . Lei - gel buay and 
start act ion tha t will s , , I he new m a i l unde r cons t ruc t ion al tha 
\ erv earl ieal poaaible d a t e . 
Btept sh,.ulil be Immedia t e ly t a k e n to tecure the n e e e t a a r y 
r ight -of -way. It is a n d e r s t o o d tha i lhe contraci for c o n t t r u c t l o n 
wi l l l ie l e i ill s e c t i o n s , a m i t h a t i f ill* r lgh l of Way I" any s e e t i o i l 
ired, work enn be itarted on tlmt icctlon, Let'* lend every 
effort to tee th i s work i t a r t e d . 
This road m e a n s mUch nol only to St. ( loud, bul I" Kiss ininiee , 
Ho lopaw, and o the r t ec t lona of the coun ty as well. At i n d i v i d u a l s 
and o r g a n l s s t i o n t , » t ahou ld do our par i by boost ing and co o p e r a ! 
ing in every way until (his I m p o r t a n t highway ia c o m p l e t e d . 
Hook-Up 
The i . loture has wasted 
mora time oa t he fool I ell an devolu-
tion hill tl.-in woold bo ti-(jiiiii'il to 
. tin* states bualnsaai af 
fatra foi tbe nexf two feoi% and when 
talon li "Vi-r i ha folk** b a d 
home- win i.r **- ndertni why naadad 
IP****! Ala tlon has been overlooked. 
cara ibonJd ba taten wit ij 
fin*, in this time ot jent aapaolally 
djrtni iind \o V.TJ-
Inflammable. Onl* raceatlj ham org 
lmii examples oi bow only tot tha 
prompt action <>f tin- fire laddies, rain 
able properties were tuadangered bj 
nie catchlua ... traas aad rapid**! 
ding. 
Tin* wh..ii' elvWaad world la still 
hoping tlmt tin- French avtatori in 
ii •• Uliii,. iiiui" \\iii i„. found -nta, 
and ba iMe bo ball of thaU saperli ova 
in their effort to fly wlthoal st• »p-
pinc from l'urls bo N'« fork City, 
• gve in .i been heard froi 
iluy bopped "if In Fni IK I- it-it iinys 
\ in u Mil I.v W A M.K.-nzif. -if 
Laaabnrg, replacing tbe Btalnakei 
iinti i vi.inti.iii iiiii was paaaed b | HM 
Plorlda Legislators Tneeday, The 
proTtatona of it s ICeKenala Mil ara 
thnt tt shall bs aglawfai to taa< h aa 
fad any thaaty thai denial thi Dh 
Inlty of Ood, ot ths extatom •• of i 
Buprams Bt Lag Now than wrtll i--
soma mora time loot when till*- UU 
reaches the Senate. 
Agr icu l tu re ' s f r iends In I - leral n f fa l r t have ev iden t ly adopt*.«1 
ili. t ime honored policy thai " t h e r e la more than one way t<> •kin 
a ca t . " New i from vVaahin-gton; telle us qu i te pos i t ive ly tli.it 
t hough ta for farm relief ia by BQ oaoana .1 dead laaue, In fact il 
is aa lnurl) alive -i** :ti the m o m e n t it seemed aboul t-> become ;II> 
ac tua l i ty tiii-- SJI rin-j;. 
\ g r i c u t u r a ] leadera In W a s h i n g t o n are now buaj s ea rch ing 
about for "hook-up*1 leglalat ton upon whiofa to t a d t a n o t h e r Mc-
S a r y - H a u g e n bill, with the Idea <>f forc ing the nexl eongreaa .nul 
the admin i s t r a t i on to accept it or -tt- pe rhapa the i r pel b i l ^ wha t -
ever ii may be, go down to defea t . 
A l ready leadera ot the Amer i can Farm Bureau F e d e r a t i o n , T h e 
N'.iiinn.i] G r a n g e and the Fa rmera ' Na t iona l Union i i i \ -
an O c t o b e r m e e t i n g In W a a h l n g t o n to p r e p a r e a p r o g r a m for .-» 
farm relief c a m p a i g n , and bave it r e a d ] and wa i t ing for Congreaa 
when it i "n\ enea In 1 decern ber, 
lh . I. .ni, i p Mia-, be m a d e wi th the Mlaaiaalppl flood legli 
lation which will tlitii come up nml . which at tiii** t ime , aeemingly 
aaaured of action* W i t h flood relief and (arm r e l i e ! a jo in t laaue, 
backed by the agr i cu l tu ra l bloe in Congres s , t he re la hope <»i' push* 
lng a N c N a r y - H a u g e n meaature t h r o u g h . 
Chegter II Grey of tha A m e r i c a n Farm BmygBui L* . ' . T a b e r , 
prealdenl and Freder ick B r e n e k m a n «>t' the Na t iona l G r a n g e bavi 
a l r eady Informed tit. Prealdenl that aent iment among^ l tin' farmera 
-. st i l l s t r o n g f o r tilt' r i ' u a l i / it i-iti ftBt ft .itui'i' o f t l ie M c N u r y II . iu 
g e n b i l l , a m i Unit a n y bil l lo f i n d f a v o r must -irovitlt* f u n . ! . ;.- h e l p 
them marke t cropa, 
It ir*. genera l ly known t h a t fa rm-re l ie f advoca taa a t e going to 
point lon/_; ami earneat ly al "piff i r o n " ami it-. Increaaed tariff. In 
making d e m a n d for federal aid in a g r i c u l t u r e . It will be l.mu-ufl.t 
to mind thai nea r l j e v e r y t h i n g aald which ' 'could nol 1»<* done for 
a g r i c u l t u r e " waa dona almoal Immed ia t e ly for pig i ron t h r o u g h in-* 
il tariff. In other w u n U , " ( l o v t r n i i i i n t price f ixing iee m i 
okeb for imliistr\ bul nut ti> be thOUghl of for morg than 1 .inm. 
Nun farmera. 
do where yen •ag- Iravel 
Innn reaal ba mast ar tht* world 
aver, thai Feeling of "I wfaB 
H I T * hni . in B j heggg town," 
•ever leavea you. it riwwg there 
is Miniitlini: litre in this g r i l l 
I 'Ol l l l l l lMl i t *> t h a t lia** l e t ! i t > 
mark ae your mind. Baaaethlng 
thai haa ami is hnhlhiK your 
lntereal ami aialtra ymi ulad ami 
[ifnmi JOIIYI* ii\ lng here. 
It's tin- ( i.iiiiniiiiiM Spirit, \ i i i i 
it's that sp tit tin- Chainlier «if 
( i nunerea nraata t-» areMa in H M 
i iti tn* nf (his ri.mniiinit \ bO the 
p. bit nf fettlni then t<> taha an 
active and awterlal part in the 
l i en lnpiinnt uf their t i 1 > into so 
enterprteing a eemmunlt) that 
all u lm Iiv-* in it BBgjM pnis|M>r 
ami pragraaa 
The J edge's Josh 
•aanari at Legal 
Mi | arani t" a Fortmve teller thr 
oilier day r.nd aaked him when waa 
the beat time bo ret mat i ad INO, 
hi* booh one looh ai her, snd adi laod 
her i" grab tbe Bral chance, 
yea*vg i i i imi lhcm 
uni (juei back from Klondike) 
Boma of the gnya get on my nervaa 
-They try to pin nm- down and eah DM 
how much i really nade nn 
Ami what do you tell tln*ni? 
.lust IM* A Woman 
sin- (after a bitter BgM . Wall tha 
oui) thing left t.. do la t" divide Ihla 
hull*... in two, vmi ran have one aide 
nml r n take tba other. 
ii- Thai suits uie. wlm* side sbaU 
Bhe Y"ii can bave tbe outafde. I'll 
'.il*. ih.- inside. 
: FLORIDA STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
-:--:-^ -»<~i~.x--i---!-»%'--iH-^ ->---:-----.'--:--i-M-»» w w : .|"t"i .1 <•* »»•»-•»<>»»<~n«><M' 
Eradication of (he seitl* (*>* In 
BOB** wllt-n- Hi,. *\..rk has laa',, ,',.111 
p|«t*d of tin- stun- Uvaatoci l an l t a t ] 
Board aaa rsaalted IB I *-.*na,.1 • -. *- ra 
.1 al ..r opinion ..11 ,ln' till, queal Ion, 
at to Dr .1 \ Kii..|.]i I t a ta 
\ T'trriiiiirinn. In 11,11111 aoaa 
. a Tilll. iiTiar,' tin' WO. k t"l 1111-
,1,-r wa.v willi many af 11..- 1..-.»|.l.- ol. 
r.Tiii^ lo It, ihr oritfiiiii] opeoi 
dlpplnj now daelare the) u.'.ii.t aol 
(II l.a.T, t" ll,,' ..I.l i-..lllllll f lllinna 
uliiliT' any .-11 .Tun-' an. as. 
n;\ inini*,lull,-Iv ,'ii-t of 
• in l l u , , - . ba* been s i m i ; 
f l lBf for -"in.* yours us | ri'slilt of t tlo 
a of its timber. 11 i" 
, baa no In. rp. 1 tt**d townt 
|Ni|,ulaM"i, lias , l i .Tinl l i ' , l DO 
:..- 1 ka 1 1 lawl j . 1 . " -
i. ,,,a,,.i rai ioo cat i i , . . bovrave, 
W i l l , . l-a.lii ' i l l ioli o f III.- III k. l . i l - . , IJ 
irlsY I I '" '" l 
.-til 11, raising « ounty. ll lias r , < , n i i i 
reo.iv.al 11 onr l".'..l ..I' ilu- In,' -' 
-f Aberdeen *Va| 
1 'nffed i ' i a s,ss',,,i .-a; load 'a 
I.. delivered Besl lull. Olll, 
Bcentl* freed s i s : 
1 ^ io ,I,I|„IIT blood 
," Dr iMiapi.. aad trues rwel 
nit, -.ii ' ar Ion.Is ,,f su, ti aal tl 
ore .|iiaUTy .-iii,i rt, sh \ 
. of H.1K) 1 Bats )„.. ponad at 
olll., 11,,' | a r ,,'Hl of Itio rat t l e *'HI1-
siiln.-.l in IT. 1 1I.1 liisi yiTir in tin* 
r in "f i.ia-f Iranortc-d i-,.,u other 
uiu to Ien .'.-ills a 
]..'l!!!.| 111 I! TlllTII lll.'ll t.l'ts ir 
Florida i'ii" produce a i t t l * of paa l 
. l . ialily, Ml i i t i can In' il":io ill ta'k 
free nn-as s i . , i h i s ,,,-1It.>r-i,y. Ilu-j, 
Mill 1-1 tniiiniiii ,1 ptioe of Bdvarstesja bo 
111,- I ,.'* al, u-.-r. 
iii"ii of the ink in 
to n a i l . ' ut* for quality, dt 
plan Mr sni i i i i . nnd n. is 1 
» ' -1 1 > I t o d o b) 
I,, 11K.I(i! 114 pur,' I. , il aire* f"r 1 I 
" Ith llio n.-itlvr . i l l t ip Tin- I.. . 
of , ' l a , l i , " l" i i iiork In I 
Iuis ivsiilli'il in llio -ali- of more than 
11 . inn thousand Lead of cattle n 
I ilJnti.'ii I 
, . iti I, in,-a dlaposed of their stock irltfi 
in,Til Ihat lln-. could 
HI i- as i' • !i|<> f,,r 
a.rainr 
.•ur.- bred 
as lli lllll ; il,,. 11. k. 
.. ,'lll'li 
II 111 ,!er w ii.v. 
iinuiilis several ,,r the HIIONI gboer 
a 1 
Bad* ,„l 11,, t ulted Slat,", i'ii.-
will t«. iiroii.'iu int.. ti,. territory .lur- .•""ini we* not fr.a. from tleka *rhea 
Ink the fall I " llll''' i i i r i i e . l . I.ui Hair ,ov a 
There ia no „rk""'ii'lil over ttM 11- I »*•*"*• a rear BCD to main. |.i.-|...rnll..im 
•ertl.m Hmi n i,r.*iii,ii,l,' itmrv iiuiiis I1" ' ' l l 1 " " " ' riorlda 1 taa it 
tr. snd ti,.- cattle 11.1* eaa aol a-dat _* ",''"'"• •*___ " l l l , h " " ' " " ' 
alii.- t.v aids, aeeerdlai to ..rtl.-ial* of , l 1 ' "1 "***> f",{ ' " l " ' " ' s l »» ' '• '" ' 
Capital Punishment Is W r o n g 
"At 
la i l to 
ni i in iv 
tail l l . 
l.'iiat tlio aiiloiiKilill.. h a s no 
•.'el over tb* reins uml eause a 
y." — Ail,., 11-a-, ila/.i'tl,'. No. 
flen Iuis | tcreer l.a.ae over the 
ausos a - i imsli l lp. 
The Klurlilii s i a I,- Ni 
nt Tallahassee, la proving te i»- thi 
most (eerie** paper In the ita (a In IIH 
fiyl.t Bgatnil tin- rai l i 'ai l iiiLoiasIs 
lie iryini; ti, Jan, llnuu-.Ti sonn 
railroad i.n is- this session. The 
Slat.' NTovs "speaks out ill In,',! illl,'" 
on aver* aieaattra thai BBBaM BO, it 
nil Ha- paper* In tha state will follow 
their Lead >'.>,„• r. 1 rsanlt* will be 
nlii ii i iaai 
If the l i a a i l x l s nf tht 1 
lalur,' CUUld 
I.y nr. Ivor 1;. (lyii'liia,,,, delivered 
In th,- Uethodlal church ••< s i . Cloud 
simiiai' ninlit, there n-ould be an 
.ally .-ml t.i the wransla over evola-
th.ll. I ' l i a s S'iiii,',' anil 
Rell-rlon, lie *bovred from 11 
aal Srii'iav lias u a d e 
or ur-li in 1 Tiiisl iaii i ly p tslbl*, BBd 
1 Imi -i 1 in >• 1111.t relik'i'.n ur.' paiTiiiT's 
iu pi". 
\T1T1.r count) 1- tbe Bee BBBM ,»r 
ih.. proposed division ..r Oveaole eoua-
!>' a hill for Which Is now nil the 
,ai,Tular of (be pr, ,n of 1 he 
legislature. The] started oa, ,,, muke 
11. r ,,„iii,y Victor *,f Sl. Am; 
ustlne wns .hni iTaati ol' il.,- eoiiimil li-,' 
in 1 in- lions,' 11,1,t bad t.. paaa on 1 he 
h i l l , so t h e I l l l l tTu l l ' ,1 l i ana - i 
nml ihe . iiiiiiniii.'.' reported the hill 
fiivurnhly. Wl,,-. l,.-i- the 1,'KlHluture 
wil l finally pu.H the meiisure Is *l,,,iI.t 
fill. 
" l l n - ( |u , ' s t i ini of c a p i t a l p u n i s h m e n t is i i p j u i s i i l t o b e c a u s e 
n o l u n l v is w i l l i n g h i m s e l f t o k i l l a 111.111. K i l l i n g r e r t i t i n l y d o e s t in 
m a n no g o o d , li doeea '1 ri-fi irm l. i .o ,.,,,1 In- , l , , u l , t s w l i o t l . , , - il d o e t 
•OCietV a n y gOO*), s a l s a w e l l k"">. " ] i l i l i l ie l l l l l l l . 
W ' l n n a min i r i n l ' l i i - t l ie po int w l u n In w . i n t s In ki l l a n o t h e r 
10,111 lie (lot sn't car . ' wli . ill. r he h i m s e l f g e t s k i l l e d . 
rin- t i l i n g of I n f l i c t i n g ih , e x t r e m e p . u n i t y u p o n a mini It 
' . ' 'I 1,11. . It is nnl liusi',1 u p n i i . - . i n s i i l c r n t i i i n f o r (In* IIIIIII, 
hut upon regard f,,r tocie ty . It is t u p p o t e d to d e t e r o the r s from 
eriasaa, 
O p p o n e n t s ..f capi tal partial nt say thai ns a m a t t e r of de te r -
rent ii doe t no good. i h . y liring t ta t le t lce to euppoi-i this a rgumenl 
and claim thai ilo- more teverc puniel int t a n ' tho Wider is thr 
.pread of c r ime. Those m favor ,.i cap i ta l p u n l e h m e n l deny this . 
Ahi i i l l lh . - wors t t h i n g t h a i COuld h a p p e n I" sl in ,1 is t.i 
lose life. People whi, are afraid nf no th ing else L o r dea th . 
In i t - .ITuiT tn p r o t e c t h i i n i i i i I1I1, s o . n l y u s e s ll,,- o l d .'irgu-
tnenl of f .u r am] clalma ihat people will he p r e v e n t e d from kill ing 
..th. rs besl ..I nil hy being In d a n g e r nf being kil led themte lv . 
it is .ill a piece with the whole f e a r a r g u m e n t , i i n , . - wus when 
men wer, tuppoeed 1,. be mad, be t t e r hy lhe fear of ball and youth 
is tuppoeed to he kepi in check by the fear of the i r , i i l deed* in 
later life. 
A IIIIIII w i l l r isk h i s Ufa w h e r e lie w i l l not r i sk h i s p r o p . 
If w e want to s l o p Crime l i e l i l i n g In ihi is t.i r i T i n i l y the i-tnuli 
l ions ih.it make cr ime ainl nol , ly Indulge in th.- rent 1^ ' anoa •.! 
kl] ling. 
Kill ing is vengeance only, it is not p u n i s h m e n t . 
l i e a rgumen l againt l I m p r i s o n m e n t Inr life Ims its ehief sup 
port in III, la.T Ihat b) a m i In l h e p r i s o n e r w i l l l ie pa ri l . inei l l,\ 
ll,.- Gove rno r , T a k e this p a r d o n i n g p o w e r a w a y from the Ooei t 
11..r tor th. praeanl and lodge n In a board se lec ted hy the cour t s . 
I I 1 1 , ull | , u n i o n s issue,I by t i n . honri l all,I r e l i e v e t h e ( n i v i r i n i r o f 
ih, p ra taur* thai is broughl mi linn in issue p a r d o n i 
In this way iniprisiiiiiniMl for life will he BM I. -iirer nnil one 
will imi reeeive • pa rdon unlesa In- is p roper ly en t i t l ed to it. 
— O r . I ' m uk Crane , 
Letters to the Editor 
l l lkl iai l , 1,1,1 . Mny 11. lil_7. 
Bt. IT 1 T'rlhlllle Co. 
I 'huse flnil anrlOBBd 18.00 money 
,,later for lane i ia l of iuy BUbecrlptlOB. 
I eomjiutllll l le SI ClOUd oil its 
-|.I.-Ii. 11,1 Improvements an.I on liiivini; 
nch a paper t.. ton u,,' world aboul 
1I1,'in. 
Yours re*peetfully, 
Mrs Syhll V. llllil . 
W i l d AM I? 
I am Hie most powerful fore* 
in (he world. 
I h.i ic inusial g n a t wars anil 
w reeked empires. 
I sonii i i l l les represent wis,I.,in 
greater that thai .,f Moeaaa. 
I am aipiin the iliillrst of the 
miisl dull. 
I have stretiKlh greater t h i n 
Salnsiul. 
I have I,ill,,I preslilenln and 
slalesiiieii wh„ s l r h e l o satisfy 
my hunger. 
\>T I rule (he world nn.l a m 
supreme in worldly things. 
The great and Ihe learned 
BOW Isfore me. even though I 
he wrung. 
My strength ia HO greal thai 
llllile .hire resisl | . 
Va da su waul,I mem. aorinl 
un.l |a,I t i .n l death, 
Who, Ihei., am I, wil l , nil Ihis 
power Ihat works both gootl and 
evi l? 
I am I ' l ' l t l , l ( SKNTIMKNT. 
ti,,- suit,- Livestock Sanitary Board 
1 Nol III I'Toriila eollllllea. real 
l/.inn tills fact, are workin: over tin,, 
I" i-tiKla at* tlio ti. k unit l.uilil up 
.liiiry herd* In ,,r,ier to predvea milk lit 
hue , . .|in1111 iti,-. for 11 prolltiihle imii 
k.a 11.'i Ida Itself The city of Miami 
nl Imported 1,004,101 gallon ol 
fluid mill, during t'-''-'''. according to 
llr Kli.'li.;.. of wllleh I1T,L'lll ixitllolls 
were ntlllaad for BtanofactBrtafl pur-
In -liiniiary IflgT one ilah'j' 
company in Ml..ml Imported 10.B0U 
gallon* from r^tnnaylvaBla, I0**30 gal 
I.ai- fr Alnl.aiiii and diverted 13.000 
gallons ..f loeuii. prod. t milk t.> 
iiijiiiufiH'turtiig pnrnoaaa. " n e eom> 
pany la TTnuiai was reported hy milk 
inspector* as r Ivlng 160 gallona of 
cream dally from Ohio ami I,H, gallon* 
.1..H.1 from li.a.inia while another eon 
earn in the -1 cltj was receiving 
list mill..ns IT,.I,, JeckinnvUI* tblppad 
In from uiiolher state. The sinmll 
IIIIII*' of lln . lui ires . ,1. -.11, i-.-.l l ir 
Knapii, la in iiu. fuel nmi each xni 
loii of 1 I-.-JI 111 repreaents »lx gallon* of 
flllhl mill, Thaaa M 0 gallons ,,f 
eroain going to Tampa dally, therefore, 
8.1.000 mill..ns of milk 
mo,, Ihl i . 11,,. i , . | , 'ri,ia,'ian iiss.rlial 
•i1"'I 'll" i ini].".Tan- ai proximato 
8 .•*„, gallon* ,,f . ii-ii 11 nitiiy 
Tin- averaae Buraber ,.f psfaeaai |.-r 
.inlty ,..« in ii,e United sp.o 
I whole, is aii.an live 10 oBetTsccordlni 
. t „ Hr . lol in It. Mo l i l . r . 1 hlef of the 
1 IIIIII.111 of Animal Husbandry United 
Slates IiepaiTiiieiil ..f Amii i i l i i,, 
' s latenient. Ill Mnlller ll.hhal 
I hal lhe ratio In Plorlda I- l ,u t*. one 
II H Smllh. live slo, I, I'luniuissli.ni'r 
..I' ihe National Live si... 1, Exchange, 
Chicago, ,ie, inr,.s thnl IClorl la pro 
itiiees ..nly 1 a, raw .em „r
 t i „ . iK.,.r 11 
' nn maos a,,,1 ,,1,, H,,,, |„ ,.,-,,11,..,||„g 
lie tick Hi,' - la!" Is laying lh,. [oun. 
ilmi, 11 lor .ih.",' is dead I 1,, |„. a,, 
"'1 m l nun e if l lral. l i \ I | M,1,111, 
11 '.siinr the graile „f call 
i" ii,.' t laugbte, 1,",,"•. Btntaa Hi il in,' 
pliini ,,f s n i f i n Companj ,,, u o u l 
trie. tin., pit,1 an a v e r a g e of oui 
per bundred .aaiinls. Indicating thm 
11,.' bulk "i' cattle Blar.-rhtered in thla 
aaetlon wars ,,r the native 1 h v woodt 
type, i i , , ' Moultrie planl handle* 
qunntlt lei of bl, ,1,1., ent i le Mr gnvlth 
nilileil Hun Iti,' inn linger nf tin- Moll I 
I i ie plant Ina t„!il bin* 1„ . 
rulhor
 I s ,v ,l,„r,I,, ihul NUIII fn,- cat ' l* 
lied 
lng ami oi l ier mat hod* prior lo tlmlr 
nrrlviil. l a t t e r is no. prodoclng 
apiuoviiiuitoiy 1.IHHI gallona of milk 
dally hut wlttinut n erenniiT-y or milk 
aepot "f its . m n is forced t., baal Hn 
' i i ip ius t,, Madison f"r disposal , kfadl 
ton 1 "i i i i t i ' : dairy laduatry la growing 
la,.aits,. ,,f pria-iiul Ions l.akeii HKllinat 
the ti.k by iim eattle "« asr* in llmll 
. prior I., ti. beginning "f 
work i,y tha 
If lllere Is any .1.,,.I.l |b0Ul II,e 'lain 
I'.litlht Iiy 11 al l l , ' etch n re 
lain nuuie Itv lhe Oounty Airi-nt In 
i.e..1 1 ounty 11 Miir a,:,, I,..,,1,1 ( t t la 
ihe qnsattaa An iBvealigi-tlen he 
mt ' I " .li„T..'.ial thnl ivltliln | 
I h im p*f sin *,f it,,, ri,,:-,. ,,,111" In 
Him intv hail iiie,I ,,f il,,. fever re-
aulting from tlie tick I,lie. 
1 i"\ Anderson, ..f (Tleai-water, 
wna Balling on frlemla lii.lay Mlaa 
' r of ,1 s tnrr An-
.l.a—.11 formal IJ .,r si , T 1 gbe is 
dellgl 1 "Hh the Improvement* sine.' 
she laal i l-ileT In ll,, ' eiiy. 
Ml Mall, spi l l ,nan. Mho w a s culled 
here fr.,,,, v7a*hington, 11. I*., on ac 
e I Of . i l l " I BM 
ancle, Mr, Theodore 1.1,,11 IIIIH return**, 
bom* 
If federal censors! |p over the press 
ever Gomel In Puss in l lns eo" 
will I s th,. , , . . . , , | | ,,f \ , . u . y,,r |_ 
. urrenl cheap 
murder in "a bigger end grander amy" 
than ever before, 
k \ ( H \ T H I \ ! II.IIIEOK 
All (lie wurlil l i n e s :, i luir. t>,, 
aiiluelhing iiiuTIi whi:,-, .,,,,1 ,,,,,,', „ „ r . 
ry all.illl u l m gets, | | „ . e n d l l llinse 
« ' | " ehaae lln- HIHIIIIKIII II, d thai M Is 
a Hianklraa jnh. 11,, toan-UiIng ami 
llie aiKillghl will follow ,,111 n u ran i 
i ' i i nuny frim it. (-r.-.lif 11 il l full 
where it ia line, just as ure „a UIHI 
l: ne you air lu hrialh, 
A .late IH hm ll,,. rellerlion of Its |H'.i|lle. I l „ . sun,.
 i s , n | p ( l f , . „ n l I I l l r l | . 
lies ( „ „ , „ |„, , | _•,*„,
 (, | ( | c.H | | n | )((( 
make people „ mnl... riti™. 
Where 1,1,1 ihul arruli rlll-M, there 
ymi will in,1 scrub |i le . Where
 v o l l 
(Ind arruli liunu-s. tlu-r,- ,011 will find 
Hrnili parents, i;,.| aee-aBlnted wllh 
J'"ir iiiikliliiir ^JOII might like him. 
II1RSIIAV. MAY IP. 1<»2J THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Edmond Steam Permanent Waving 
Entire Head $10.00 
M a d a m s h o u l d a v a i l herse l f o f i h i s o f fer . A n d e n j o y the c o n v e n i e n c e a n d b e a u t y of h a v i n g 
h e r h a i r a l w a y s a t t r a c t i v e l y a r r a n g e d d u r i n g the h o t s u m m e r m o n t h s . 
Ladies' Hair Bobbing, any style, Reduced to 50c 
PERCY'S BARBER & BEAUTY SHOP 
1-A.iK l-IVK 
**"* 
L a r g e , I . oo ar 
W a v e M a r c e l 
Effec. 
N o Burns 






8. W. Porter, real estate, IIMII rn nre. 
Dr . 0 . X. Kysler left WoiliieHiluy 
for lontn, M i d i . 
Mra. l l i in i in l i \V. Shoekley laf l Satur-
day for Tnii River, ftfmaa. 
Mri". Ki i l lu-t t i i f Pierce nnd Hnii, 
John, notored to Orlando Sunday, 
I I . & S. (Srorery fo r K*HH} service. 
40-tf 
Mr. mnl Mrs, (1. l_. Wet h«*i IIIM* re-
turned Saturday from Oedat Etapide, 
I own. 
Dr, nnd Mis. Ivt.r (J I lv i i i ln i . i i i mo 
borod <«> A[«i|ika nmi other pointa lust 
week, 
M I H . .1. I I . Bvana, of Macon, tin.. Is 
Iiii- lioiisi' Klii'sl of (J. C. OUtUW lllltl 
fami ly . 
I.. C. Kiddle. Deotlat, C m l l i i i ldlnrr. 
Aj ipohi lni t ' i i ls nuuie. 
Mrs. Mn T li Bpl l lman lias returned 
f rom .'i t i n days' visi t w i t h f r iends 
ill Saras. ' I ii. 
Mr, nnd Mrs, U A . Tool i r f t Batur 
l iny for Ih i ' i r summer home ii i New 
Bedford, Mass. 
A. B. Wlgglnton «tii-1 Frank Jones, 
of llu- K ; IIIIIII.-I- I-,, i were in M d 
bourne Monday. 
Puro Jeraaj mi lk , fa Bar i laaai 
.•if-anlN |1.S5 par n t r l m i . Whi te Way 
I ta i l xc iK ' . .ill I tp 
\ir ami Mis. .i. ii Smith departed 
Tuesday l»y unto for their home in 
Patnavll le, i thlo. 
Peter Lynn has returned to Mollne, 
I I I . , l i f ter another pleaaanl w in ter nt 
the l'< tms> ] \nu i i i hotel, 
TRY OIK MVT-GO0D COFFBK 
1 M » I I A I T P ICKKNM. 
Mr ninl Mi - t ' ,1 Haw kaWOTl li and 
vrandt lauvht i c M li i torothjr C lark , 
lefl Honda} for EGdmonston, Md, 
Mrs, T. M. .1 nines tins -.'one to 1'itlN 
InII H for Ille s im i " ,ic('lH to 
return to s i . c loud in tha early ful l 
Fresh Rhode Island Ited egffs for 
hatrhhiK and eat ing. IVi-hs Pou l t ry 
Fa rm , 12th 81. and Mississippi Ave. 
mn 
I, .?. WlUa it'iives Monday tor Bodua. 
N. Y. 
» 
Henry Oonrad has ratnrned to t ins 
sinner home in ' hlesa. Mn. 
Tl ie l i b ra ry w in ba doaed ThurK-
day aranlng sunt i i September L0, 
I-i*e Kn ie f and Stanley Shal l / . SIM*III 
Sunday at Lakeland and Tampa. 
M,r. and Mlrn. Chas. D, Yciruiu-e 
left Monday for thei r summer limue in 
Norwatk, Oonn, 
Miss Mjary Owen wng the gaeat of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert White for din-
ner Friday evening. 
But ter , but ter mil L and -Team. 
Model Da i ry Fa rm, or plume AT'-I 
r in«s. 87-tf 
A SURPRISE PICNIC 
A farewel l surprise picnic waa plan 
ned mi lust Thursday Iiy Mr and Mrs. 
R. L. Mix for l i r a . A. L. Wnrden when 
they Invi ted her to po w i t h thei 
Orlando, To her surpriea ihey motor 
ed oa to Melbourne hy the way of tha 
i l ie iuy highway through beaut i fu l 
eii les lo the l i .acl i at Melbourne. 
A --inapt in'Us feast was spread to 
which ni l d id j i tsl lee. W i t h tlie It.'an 
I Hi l l views of the occnu and t i le d*> 
l iKhfu l ' I n njoyed ll was hard to 
leave for home Mrs Nellie EQdr.dge 
Was Illso a truest oil this oeeaslon. 
NOON LUNCHHON 
Mrs. W. (J. reck i iam entertained at 
noon luncheon, Wednaaday at her home 
un the lake front In honor of Mrs. .1 
I f . Kvans. ot Ma<'on, (hi . . who is 
house irnest of Mr. and Mrs. xi. c, 
< mt i aw. 
M* ii lines Peterson, Hatch, ami t\nv 
her motored to Banford Sunday, bafe 
i | I A I'eiise there to catch tlie Imat 
for tin* East. 
Mr ami Mr- ('has. Mullerv left to 
day tor Norwalk, Oonn., where they 
w i l l - p e n , I t h e M I in i n c r . re l u r t i i l l ' * ; t o 
st. c iond in tha early fa l l . 
Mrs. Mary M . Mer r i l l returned I u n 
day f rom Chicago to t ranaad some 
inisiiicse: .md w i l l re turn bo Chicago 
in n few days to spend Mie summer. 
Dr < . Su-'l ihuff, ( hiropriK (cr, Hours 
9 to 12 .n.i 2 to tl. Oetm Kii i ldi i iu '-
M i l l St. und IVnna . Ave. 21 t f 
W m I b b o t l brought bO this of f ice 
i ' i.|,\ of die Van Btiren County R-epnb* 
i i . i i i i . ..f Decatur Mich . publlahed in 
UJ70 l ie found ii among his mother 's 
effect-*, 
Mrs David Jannlnga and Mis i .n, > 
Browning motored to Lakeland Bundas 
and ware Rueata ef Mtae Marlon .ten 
ninga and Miss Merle Wh i te al South 
em < oUaga. 
HONORS BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. d i v e r I n n t o n -,t' Nor th Wt« 
sourl avenue entertained In her most 
charming manner a tew fr iends al 
Sunday dinner in honor of her bus 
band', b i r thday. A I tha i n t l fu l 
table were Mr. ami Mrs s. 11. Mar 
shal l . T. T. Barret t , Mra, Mart ini Nor 
r is Miss l l e i tha N'.nris and Mr. and 
Mrs. I i u l t . n i . 'I'lie af ternoon WM spent 
in r ta t t lng nnd annoying n u r i c 
F L O R I D A M I S S I O N FOR T H F D l U 
Frank F. Ph i l -ml t , Supt. 
The deaf ladles of St. Cloud n iv 
making preparat lona to serve free 
luncheon on .lime ."dh to visi tors 
win. n in coma f rom tha huh at Cen-
t ra l Flor ida to at tend tho Silent Bible 
claaa in the morn ing and tha monthly 
s e r v i c e i n t h e a f t e r t i n o n at t h e M e l l m 
dlsl Bptocopal ehureh. l l is in i l ie i -
p a t o d I h a t l . c t u e e . i i l . i r i v n n d f o r t y 
v i s i t o r s w i l l a t t e n d t h e s e DlOettUgrl. 
Mr. Col Una, who Mas spent ihe w in 
ta i w l t l i ids son. John it. I o l l t n i 
has ret ur ned to his suniiner hoine lu 
Ion ia, Mich 
Dr . M. IL r i iHl in ian. II.nmntiputli and 
Osteopath. I l nu is In in i 9 lo 1 1 ; 2 
to 1, F lor ida Ave. bet. l l t h and 12th. 
M I S . Mui.I-I Bracy ims returned f rom 
a pleaaanl viall w i t h bar daughter, Mlaa 
Mary Aii.c. who is attending eollaga 
nt Tal la l ias- . . 
Mra U I -\shiey. Mrs, M. Puekett-
FUotor ami Mi>.s Mary Efoetef w n a in 
Orlando, Sunday, ca l l ing on fr iends 
nt the hospital. 
Dr W m . i l . DiMlds, f l u s h inn nnd 
BorgaOtti e f f l re F icventh and I ' r i i i iu . 
Ave. Day and Night <H11N pnnnpt iy 
a t lendi 'd . 
Mra (*' K I terry le.'t t uesilay for 
Wayni'HVille, N. C , fo r a few weeks 
HO jour n I icI ore gOWg on to ( la l lo l i , 
Ohio, for a vlt-dt. 
1 
M r a Power and Mrs, Byera, winter 
gitaata o l tha Oraaa QaWati imve pa* 
t omod to their nor thern bOMM in 
Qarmonalrarg, i'a. 
Parejr'a Barber s imp and Beauty 
Parlur, Hunier Arms Bui ld ing, ,S5tf 
Mr. ami Mrs. ("hun. Ml/,er left Tnea-
dny for an cx ic tn ic i visit in Virginia 
Pennaylvanla, New f o r k , Ohta, im i 
Inini and Michigan. 
M . c. Motaaar haa returned to hla 
home in Molina, m.. af ter •pending 
another pleaaanl winter ns i guaat at 
iho Pennaj t ranla hotel. 
I I . A- s. Qraeary und Market fo r 
fresh wee tern meata, 40-tf 
Mra, .1 B Leedy lef l Monday fo r 
her home In Neoaho Fal ls, Kana. I h a 
wi l l visit in I l l ino is enroute and e \ 
peels to spend the summer w i th h . r 
daughter In Colorado. 
Dr . J . I I . A l len, S. T . "Purea. present 
nr ahserit, w i thout drtiKN. O f f l re 8 th 
nnd Mass Ave. Hours :i:ittt to 11:00 
A. M. ; 2:00 to 5:00 P. M. 25-tf 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J . I tent ly left Thurs 
day for t i ie i r home in Btanbrldga IDaat. 
Quebec, a f ter ipandlng ,\ pleaaanl w i n -
ter w i t h Mrs, Beat ty ' i brother, H. W . | 
Smi th , 61S <>hio avenue. 
Mrs. I. N. Coleman left Tt taadai to 
V M I har ei i ih iren iu New f o r k , No"1 
Jereay ami Oonnactlcut, ami w i n spend 
I e t ime in the Catsk l l l nmuti taius 
ftitil f r iends ami relatives. 
Sixteen y-'HrN* exirerienie in the in -
siiratiee hnsiness — Fi re , A r r i den t , 
Automohi le. LeRoy Lackey, U t l i and 
Ohio. ;,n..f 
I t does nut worry Ihe mission a lot 
where st . Oloud w i n celebrate lhe 
glor loUl I i h " I . Inly, fur the Wbolo 
populace of deafd hn- choaan Mel 
bourne as the Ideal plaoa i " enjoy t he 
week end holiday Bj requeel U M 
missiuii w i l l conduct a •ervlce t l ie ic 
on Sunday. .Inly ihe th i rd . On the 
fo l lowing Monday an ni l day pit •!< 
al l l ie bench, fol lowed hy surf hath 
in'- and other forms of recreation, w i l l 
be tlie pr incipal feature <>f the outhi-.'. 
Next Hundaj a le r r l ce for cob.red 
deaf Will be held in the l l a n i m l i y 
Baptlal church Bl Lakeland at L» :(MI 
p. in. I ' na . i i i i iK n\ i nc missiuner mid 
sinuimz by three members of the mis 
sion n i i i feature ihe program, A I tho 
Inst service there for whites, two of 
the colored men were ainoii*__ the at 
tendanta; so interested they were in 
ihe service that they requested the 
mission t«. .umluct a s imi lar service for 
lhe benefit uf their bl 'elhren. deiif gad 
hearing, at a not dtetanl date. 
Though email in attendance dm* to 
iinemploymenl of ioma of ihe deaf, 
lntereal ami enthusiasm continued " " 
ibated at the Tampa •arr loa on Ma3 
i i i i l n i i twenty three persons i»e 
lag present whereas un tho previous 
oeensidii t w ci. ly nine intended. Anions 
(In* marr ied fo lks were noticed >.vcii 
mother's on Mothers' i >..;,. 
S K N A T F P R O V I D E S 
FOR N F T F l S H I N t ; 
The fo l lowing te leni i im bus been 
i.< n lved; 
Tallahaaaeoi P lor lda. 
May is . 11127 
c. L. Wheat. Secretary, 
Bt, c loud Chamber of Commeooa, 
st . c i o n d , r i o r l d a . 
Ueaere! b i l l U passed by senate 
pi -i\ idea Bor net f lahlng in i j i k -en : 
Kissiiniaee. .laekson. Mar ion. Lif.zie 
and A l l iga to r in Oeceola county h i l l 
eonies b e f o r e h u i i s c T i l e s i l a , \ . M n y "21 
.1. B, B O I A l . 
Mr. Royal IH state game warden. 
. R M i i . i n TOWN-
MFNT FOSTI'ONFD 
Levi Bhambow \g adding to t in* np-
;imi eontenlence of hla inane 
north Maaaachuanta avenue h,\ 
eealng his fronl veranda. 
* s . Grocery far freak vagetabtea. 
t t i t f 
Comrade \ p ya rwood laf l K M 
<i"> on t i , ,..,,•,, , l i r -a/aablngton, 
l>. C., " l u t e i,,, w i l l ,,,,,,,.. , b € un i ted 
S t a n - l i o s p i t i i l f n i - I r c u l l , , , . | , | 
jt D r . J. I». ( hunt., Phyetelan and Snr-
• b p l i . O l l h e uv\t door |'o Kuri l <,ar 
^ M I'eiiiisj* l-i i inia. I' lnon-
 a t off ice 
a i d residinee. 
U r . nml Mrs. N. \V Bal lon, of St. 
PeterHliiii •,:. -inppeil over to look af ter 
thei r t-rovo while en route to their 
mimil ier home at Wi l te r low i l , N. Y 
Mayor Oolvtn Parker is at tending 
ii ie Grand chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons, of the State of Flor ida In 
r l U a t h e si'sslon runs 
through Tueeday, Wednaaday and 
Thursday. Me IN I l i*:h I 'r iesi ',,f K is-
sininiee Chapter \ u . tO. 
Mr and Mrs, A l e \ . McOfUgOTy, w l m 
have nisi returned to the i r l u m m o i 
home In Mapi ' l len, Minn,, wr i te that 
tiny found eold tllaagraaable weather 
and were ba r i ng tu sit hy a big coal 
t i re. They long to he hack In good old 
Sl. ClOUd Bnd say that when thev OOCflM 
again they aspect to i t ay , 
Mr, and Mrs, Unssell Kel ly and Hon, 
Junior , who have been spending the 
win ler in Har low, left for Ih.wlder. 
Colo. Mr. Kel ley, It w i l l he reniein 
hereil. taUght in tlie St. Cloud high 
school hist year. Mrs. Kelly wns the 
granddaughter of the late o . .1. Dam 
moii. 
Mn A . L, Wordan, who has ipeol 
a p l e a s a n t w i n l e r sensun in S t . C l u u d . 
lef l Wednesday for Waahlngtou- D. x\, 
where she w i l l he the guoal of *be 
fami ly of her son, lhe I t ta Oeorge 
WordeU, before umuu. on l., Ii, , 
mer home in Chautanqua, N . V Mra 
Wordan bopaa to return to S t Oloud 
iu 11 e ear ly Call. 
The Silent Bible class every Sui: 
da j nmi nhm at the Methodist EDpt* 
copal church and the preaching service 
here nnd out of town every two or 
four weeks w lU be main ta ined through 
out t he rammer nrnntha, 
A t the Tampa service an appeal 
was made for a rel ief fund to he rais-
ed ami sent to t h " flood relief through 
t he American l ied Cross. AeeordillK-
|y the mission " I I I th is week fo rward 
f ive dol lars whleh. in addi t ion to other 
Funda, w i l l help to al leviate Ihe suf-
fe r ing of t i „ - unfor tunate vict ims. 
Sii iKinj; is an Invaluable adjunct to 
church worship, and the mission has 
been for tunate enough to secure sing-
ers at each aerrlce, VUvorable com-
ment has been made by bearing peo 
pie on this "'poetry of mot ion." 
M F T H O D I S T K P I S l O P A L C H U R C H 
Ivo r l i . l l ynd iua i i , Min is ter 
The annual Sumii iy BCboo] picnic 
w i l l be held rtn Thursday. June !*. on 
the lake beach jUBl west of t l ie ennui , 
at ob i s t . Cloud. Plana have been 
made for an unusual ly toton-atlng af-
fa i r . The picnic w i l l atari at l :80 
p. 111. Oaines of varhniH kinds w i l l IH* 
arranged for, and w i l l be fo l lowed hy 
BWlmniiiiH and boating. Supper at 
5 ISO Mini I" b i n I'll I Up f i l e W i t h sol lKH 
a n d st ' ,1 ics a t 1 p. in . 
C h i l d r e n ' s d a y w i l l he o b s e r v e d o n 
Bundaj . lum' 12. Oraduat lon aBar* 
cises w i l l tnke piaei* at the morn ing 
i eaa to i l o f I he s c h o o l a n d a s p e c i n l 
program wi l l he gi ren by the chi ldren 
iu ihe evening at the regular hour ot 
- i l v ie. 
Tin* Dpwor th League w i n Ma^e a 
.It linn noxl Sunday evening at 7 :()t) 
at Die devot ional meeting on the sub-
j u t of evolut ion, two at torneys, Judge 
i.. M Parker and Mayor Oolvin Par-
ker w i l l tnke the lead on opposile 
•Ides. The public la inv i ted . 
Mr. Wm. Baabrldga « i i i be the olo 
ist at the evening service on Sunday 
n e , i . We shall i"1 glad tO hear his 
\ olo again, 
Special music at both morn ing and 
evening i ervioee, 
A I a recent moating of tha Bunday 
KhOOl board, a vote of sympathy w i l l i 
"Uncle -lush'' ITergUaOH on Ills il lness 
was l i i i iu i iuuusly passed. 
Mr i . i . Blmmerman was elected 
as add i t iona l analatanl super intend 
cut ;imt had charge " i the Bundaj 
school last Sunday morning. Several 
>\ere made in the o f f i c ia ry " i 
ih. school, as is the usual plan at th is 
i ime cf year. 
A I a meeting of the membera of tba 
adult Bible class un Tuoeday night, 
plans were made ter ,i n a: . 
movement to strengthen tia- cut 
uuantmoua vota woo fo rwarded bo tha 
Sunday school hoard reQueating tbe 
election of Judge L M. Parker as 
teacher ami F , M . itoss waa re-elected 
p r e s i d e n t . 
The s t . Cloud-Orlando sl t wh ich 
wns to have h e n ',, |,| ),, Orlando Insl 
Saturday has been postponed unt i l the 
-1st. Th is wa> OU account of Die l a d 
i hal lhe weather last Saturday was 
very UnpromlHlllK- It is hoped thnl 
several en is f rom this ei iy w i l l at-
tend ihe meat Several arobere of 
nat ional prominence w i l l be there and 
an Intereat lng shoot IH ant ic ipated, 
T h e t e a m shoo t b e t w e e n t h e i w o 
l i l i e s w i l l d e c i d e t h e . H T l i i n i i e i i t pos 
s e s s i o n o f t he S l . C l o u d . i r c i i e t s ' 
t rophy, each team ba r i ng w " i . twtoe, 
and t i i is shoot heiiu; the last and 
decisive one. 
The targetO here have been moved 
f rom the lots ad jae ' i i t to the park 
over on to Flor ida avenue, where a 
greater ran^e is avai lable I han we 
laid. 
See Ihe "Canad ian" , Wednesday or 
Thursday at Palm Theatre. I t 
SONS OF I'KION 
SOLDIERS ATTENTION 
Mrs, John Thwai te ni id daughter, 
Miss LOU I n , Who have been guaats of 
Mrs. Thwi l l te 's niece, Mrs. Alice 
Krepps, have returned to their h o n a j 
iu Wtncheeter, Va. They made a J 
lour of Plor lda and Culm before ''oiu I 
lag to Si , Cloud and were most plens 
ed w i th the i r stay here ami hope to 
spend the I'omltiK winter lu re . 
The many si ippor lcrs of the inissioll. 
rea l l l l ng as they do that the mis 
sinner is handicapped in his work at 
the several station due to laek of 
quicker t ranspor ta t ion t.han hus or 
t ra in , are devialng ways nmi means 
whei'eii\ i t i . ' superintendent may be 
provided w i ih a car. ' ,h i«h w i l l en 
able I IMII lu c iver us lai'iie a f ie ld of 
Cbt iat iaa endeavor as possible. 
The growth ">f the mission is, in a 
large measure, a t t r ibu ted to the vision 
of the paator n* the local Methodist 
church Dr. Ivor ' I Uyndnian. who fore 
saw tin- necessity of ihis organlaa-
i nm ,. ihat the d. af of the state 
might he helped sp i r i tua l ly as welt as 
mater ia l ly . Or ig ina l ly the work was 
confined to l ids loca l i t y ; now il hn -
beeii i M . n.led to s l \ s l l l t io i is w i t h 
the prospect of more ln the fa l l . 
i l l though the nrssi i .n has been 
founded under the auspices
 ( ) f Hie 
Meihodlsl ehureh silent people of var i -
otiN denoinlnatloiiH are to be found at 
every service. 
A few w urds to t lie sons of I ' l i io l i 
Soldiers of Iiie war of s ixty-one and 
s i x t y - f i ve ! Do y.ui know ymi are 
under a great Obligation to your fa ther 
ami his oomradeB, hoth l i v i ng and 
dead, fo r the prosperity you are now 
enjoy ing in th is the gvaataal country 
a r i h . ' Most of you in this c i ty 
of St. Cloud arc wel l io do buaineas 
m e n ; jnst slop and th ink where you 
Would he today if vour fn i hers Im.l 
made ihe e\ UHOH some cf you do to-
day, and had not gtvaU four 11 
the i r yo img lives to keep us f rom being 
l ike Mexico, f igh t ing each other Beat, 
West, Nor th and South. 
At ihe Dlviaion Bncampmenl this 
year nt Miami , f i f t y Sons .,f Confed-
erate Veterans, in un i fo rm ennie to 
a xi A H. Bncampmenl marching lu 
w i i h lhe slnrs und i-tripcs. the i r \ a 
l ional Commander at l l ie i r head, and 
made pat r io t ic epeechoa that brought 
tears to t in ' eyes of the hundreds of 
Q. A. I t . vc.ci i i i i .-. One s.-iid, uiniii if ' 
other things, "Th is i* my Plag just 
as much as your Plafl for al though I 
am a son of a rebel and my fothoi 
foagfat lour years fur whal lie thought 
Waa l i gh t , 1 fought in lhe Spanish 
American ami Philippine and, laatly, 
lhe Wor ld wars, side hy side w i t h 
boys of the nor th land w i th , - o id G l o r y " 
f loa t ing over a l l of us. und wc w i l l 
protect th is noble banner w i t h our 
l ives the sinne as vuti d id when yon 
fought our ia i l i c r in .he s ix i ies. " 
.Now. suns of noble sires, come and 
Join OUT Camp at leaal one hundred 
of y „ u . Don't wait to he naked Rive 
your nuuie ami Ini t ia Uou Lea 
brother . i c n - i u y John Cnr l in ibe St 
Cloud poMliiittSler. Don't nt i lu 
\ l l l t - l 1, ; i l l I , " [CD ' I ' l l t I 'M i c 
work : i ' member the '• \ . it-
pel l ' ! !uate ihel 
yOQ arc their -.ins and helm and w i l l 
BD (low I I through t i i . uj_.es the same 
as (he wna and d.i u-Jilors of lhe Ue-
volutlon. 
Y(.ii enn LrUTOl foi I i " I "d ie 
and have ni l other benefits of the 
(J. A. EL 
i oving your BrotheT 
in (.ii c PBRK1NH 
Patriotic Instructor (i. A. it. 
DAI GHTERSOF UNION VKTKKANS 
The regular meeting of Mother 
Blckerdyke Tent No. I. Dnughtora of 
i n i o n Veterana, was held in the (J. 
A. i t . Mal l , Tueeday, May IT. at u.'to 
j). m.. w i th President Biwma Raymond 
in l ln Chair. Kelt call found ni l inein 
hers pies, nl except lb ' ' press >m i ••• 
l inn. lem. ,\ii> Mary \nu Mater, and 
t he mual< i.i ii. M n i «ola Bmeraon 
Thi •• Offices were f i l led by 
Mr**. Nett ie C l ink and Mrs. Minnie 
Barber. 
National General orders No. i were 
read, announcing the National Bn-
oampmenl of the <;. A. it., a hlch is 
fo lu' hold al Dayton, Ohio. Sepleiu 
i n r 11, w i t h headquarters at Gibson 
hotel. A special ra i l road rata w i l l al-
low a one wa j Kara ticket bo rover ihe 
cost of lhe round t r ip . The national 
aids appointed f rom our T i m are Mra 
l-'mmu ' l \ Raymond and Mrs. Nett ie 
Clark. 
Depaetmenl ordera No. i. laauod h) 
our new Department Proaidenl Mra 
N e t t i e S e v e r n w e r e l e a d . F o r t y s i c k 
calls were reported An acknowledg* 
m e i i l a n d I h a i i U s f r o m c h a i r m a n e f 
(he Red Cross committee, Mrs. Helen 
Bi l ls, ami member of the executive 
board, i> i-- Steen, hu our eontr lbu-
I i imi ..f * IO . (M I p. the Rood sufferera, 
i was read. An oxcellenl report f ru in 
Mrs. Jennie Tucker, delegate to tl ie 
: Department Bncampmenl at Miami , 
I was given. Mrs. Minnie Bai I 
luatal led as musician by rus t Depart 
1
 in. in President Mrs. i Hara Ful ler. The 
in-w |i:i>s word \\as given, fol lowed by 
our do l lar experience meeting, every' 
•uie re la t ing how she had earned ber 
dollar, which was quite u in i i s jn -h told 
in poetry and prose, The amount real-
ised was $l!UKi. 
rhe Daughters w i l l imve charge of 
ibe four th Saturday. May 2s. program 
" I ihe Veterana' Association nt the 
XI A, It. Ha l l , SiM'cinI a t tent ion wus 
culled to Memorial Dny, Monday, May 
80, that we may honor lu u f i t t i n g 
mil l iner our fathers and a l l others who 
have fought for our OOUUtry and our 
Rag and have answered the last ro l l 
cal l . 
NETTIK CLAItK, 
1', C. r i d . lem. 
HOLOPAW 
M M John Culpepper wns ii.mtesH to 
the Woinaii 's club Wedliesdny af ter-
noon. Large crowd ami al l reported a 
wonder fu l t ime. 
Mrs. .L W, Whnt ley left Thursday 
for her home in Sardis, <ia. 
M and k i t Clyde Colson und eh l l -
( ircn left Sunday tor nor thern states 
to make their fu tu re home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ooiaon had l ived here for qu i te 
a t ime and v e hate to lose them. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Calv in t i nn ie r were 
visitors here on Thursday. Mr. and 
Mrs, Carner formerly l ived lu Holo-
pgW lait now making Del ray, F in. , 
their home. 
Mr, and Mrs. Waters arr ived Sun-
day to make Holopaw the i r home. Mr . 
Waters w i l l be the new barher. 
Mr. ( h a y nnd fami l y have a r r i v e d 
f rom ArkiuiNiis. Mr. Gray w i l l he 
manager of the store. 
Mr and Mrs. D. I I . Mays and fam-
ily Imve moved to Arehur to make 
their home, 
HJrnesi DeWi t te ims returned to h is 
home in Klaalmmee. 
0. 0. Dlckoon i: out again af ter an 
attack ef mumpe, 
Mrs. K. IV Spann and smi N aXpOCt 
ed to ni i Ive in few days. 
Madamea W. 0, Lea, Vvod Green 
a n d Cec i l M u r r i s spen t W . - i l n e s d i i y i n 
K i s s i n i i nee . 
Mrs. j . ii. Hawthorne, Mlsa Trlrl-
Uan ami Mi-- i torls i tawthorne mo* 
t e i . d lo Orlando on Tuesday. Mrs . 
Hawthorne is reuut lu lng over fo r 
medical treat ment. 
There w i l l be* n cal l DLUMtlng of ste-
wards of the Methodist Bplseonal 
Church, 1'riduy nlghl at I 11 Haw 
thorne'a. I f you nre one go out as 
it is nn important meeting, 
It. Is said that Woman has no sense 
of humor,—(Imt she cannot take a 
joke. A f te r looking "* some of the i r 
husbands—we know d i f fe rent ly . 
See "Canad ian , " benefit Flood Su l 
ferers, at Pa lm Theat re . I t 
Mrs. Rachel Bdwarda and Jake 
Llghtsey wen- marr ied few dnys past 
nnd nre making St. Cloud their home. 
Both were f rom Ihdopaw and we a l l 
wish them a happy wedded l i fe. 
Bar. <'ox f i l led Ids regular appnfi i t -
ni here on Sunday, praachha 
morning and aranlng, 
The St. Cloud Fish 
Market 
adjoining the Bakery i s 
n o w open under n e w 
management . All kinds 
of fresh salt water and 
freshwater fish o n hands 
daily. 
am«ammmmmmmmaamaaa«l»M»n , l^.y.^ innataa 
WANT ADS 
TheseLittle BusinessG etters Pay Big 
• • • • • • • • • • • •M^* * f - tM-«e - *M i - i i y M m 
FOR n,M.V. WANTED 
I Ml.' SALIC- Hunt - l i l t . " ' , f . n i r rooms mnl 
bnth, excellent location, impiln* M«. Ave. 
niid n i h St. or iiihlri'NH Ihix Mt . H - t n 
Fo i l S .M.K Coey, Insapensiei heega 
L'tuiMt-iti, furnished, B M M n Potrtsr, Tr i -
I.nm- offh-e A l i o l o t a t A io - c l l . l l t . 
22 t f 
l-'Ult g A l H C ITH A c c l v i ' i " ' i 
I'I.i at ami n i l f ix ture- . . M o d d P u i i v . I t 
('loud, .is tr 
OB 8ALI Vi • •• I tverlnnd i 
dan. in good oa-ndHJoa. inqulra 
St. Clour I'llfeK rtn. I I i W-fitp 
H O I S I :K I ; I - ; I ' I - ;K WANTED—An rider 
I f liol.V H"l Under "tl yearn Of I 
linn DO home of tier o w n . IH p re fe r red . 
Light i sekeeplns tor elderly nnUemtra. 
M. ll I.owe. .New Y o r k Ave. , (l<'lrnt l iousi* 
u o r l l l of (Je 87 8 t p d 
Misses Igyrt la Webb and Carr ie 
\ t hn i i - of Cotumbua, Ohio, who apnat 
the win ier in one of ti:e pleaaanl 
Krepps apartmenta, have retnrned 
home more than pleased w i th St. 
Cloud. 
Mr and Mrs. J . K. S r h i i l l p s and 
son, Junior , Mr. and Mrs. I t . C. Leake 
and Miss Mthel KCIIOWH H|M'III Tuesday 
In l lowey In the I l l lh - . 
R.LECTRIC i h lale—u-rd 
.•iliv three weeln ttirci- outilde hurnere 
i i i i . i mi.* t u i r i i - T in t t c n . I ' rb' i 
- i l . lc HI n ba r ; a ln M' K. IfOWe, New V.irt . 
W. 37 S t p i l 
Tot lata, ' ' " i t s kcetlyenc I i lg t \ t ing 
r i a n t .mil a l l l lv tures Model Da i ry , 
St. ( l o u d . 
you RKNT 
i n ; ; HKNT I-'.MIi- room house, modern, 
Uao turnlihed rooma, oloss lo, Inqulrs 
40ft N. New York Ave. or addrosi Bo i 
Md, U 2tp 
W A N T E D W l i y not hnve .your IIOUMO 
luiintcd. tiic interior decorated, nnd (taper 
im a id n« done nowl Prieea wil l never bo 
lower, end boetdes Peoplee Bnnli 
I M losepted in on- ,e curdi for ni l 
m.v worh d< AddreiB .lack Wanner. P 
0. i f"x m t i , c i ty, fOX Dtpd 
WANTED—Will pay 10 per 
cent for ff6000 fo%- two or three 
years. Best of buaineu"* property 
for tecurity. Addreaa P. O. Box 




AT TRini'NK OFKTR 
F O R R E N T — 2 h o u e e s . 




I.l 1ST Black l-'iTl, bttWMB Klaailllll]|.|-
,,,,,! Uslboorna I t t t Mondiji i ftari iosn. t i n 
reward. Notify (-. 1'. N. n.TII Jaffer.oll 
A.T.DU., Mhiini i i , i, i,. | .- | , , ,T,I„. as i t p 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
I I I S I I ! I,-!>'•• , I | S 
1,,.1'S I ' l a i w l ' l l . Bin. ,, r c-nr,-.l for 
,l,,rl,. i. aainat.T, u v I I of war . 
,-„r,-f,.lly ,1, , , , , . . n. I, Kuilil i. II,.x AT, i-.ir. 
l i i . l . t l.Tttl St. ,17 , | „ , | 
KRA.NK IIADRT. auto martanlr. r«-
l»,,lra para 7V ^ .T Boar. Alao .taints or 
wnahea tti«-in. 11.rat* Bo. r ior lds A.a., 
C r a * f i » b . i r 
INSI ' I lAMTi; „f all kin,la. Itaal Kalat,-
boaeht „ „ , l told. . l„ l i i i K. Iliill.-y, realtor. 
...... . I . , . . .- ,-„«, ,,,;,,,,,„.,. Boatmen*., T.-nih 
Slroat. SI. Closd, Fla. Kl t f 
I'M,I M X THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA l ' l l l H S I . A V M i l l» . I»*"l 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
I I H 11 l**»-***>*-»-l»l*.l I I I I H I I 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
l l ' -K is lcrn l (>|,(onMTriai 
Bt. (-l.mil l*"liirlda 
-tU-lf 
liny jour Papata, Miiiraiii>rs, To 
bares, Cigars, Iriiita, I'nal ('arils, si., 
tioimrj'. Peanult A 1'iin.ly al In. St. 
rioud New* Station. II \rTON T1IJ.I-. 
50-11 
M,( Imill lain*.- No. M l 
0, P. A A. M 
M.-.'ls MJMBBI ..ml f o u r t h 
Krirliij. PviTiint >..,l, 
III.IIIIII. 
I I I U l i . A. B. I1A1.I, 
1 1 1 ' , I t . i n IT H ip M 
U*.*t*T 
A. > . OOWOBK, S « T e t a r » 
Visiting; l l r . l l . r r Wr l ro ro* 
CHILD PRODIGY 
g ? 
I I . II K. 
s i . IT. nil U H I * . 
No ,..'.. I l ) . O. F . 
, v,-r>- Tuea-
l iv e r m i n e tn 
Odd fallow n«u 
,.,, NT-w York »r>»-
nu*. A l l v i s i t 
log b ro the r* welcome. 
E K N E 8 T VOCKRODT, N. (!. 
F B B D E R I . S T E V E N S , i ec 'y . 
I I I H l l l l l l l l •^•i-»-i--;--;-^ -!--:-^ -:.^ -:--x--:--:-^ -^:--.,--:--i-%'.»->--i-»»»-:-->->^^^»*i-»* 
: INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON I 
;. .*. 
I I M M I M H I M M M I M M I M I M M I I I t> > • < • • ! M l M » • • • • • < 
It) KEITH l BROOKS 
i ftlanaglag Mtftec "The King's Bettfaeea,*' Raaretaq Oerraapomlnee Ceurara 
of tin HlUe lusiitiiie of i.os Uagalee) 
M\v 32, L9BT 
l l l l H I I I M g Mil I \ U I M \ \ 
l,e.-.son T e x t — A r t e 3 : 1 - 1 0 : -t :8 10 
ORDER 1 ISTSRM STAR 
s t . ( l o u d t h a p t e r No. 4 1 
v u. Ball rii 
. W P M Vlaltora Invited 
Mi- \ P Clark, Worth) Matron 
Was 
K K \ I l M ' I I 
N W r i t e 
\V. I I . M i l l >OM 
.'ini - - Klorlda 
P r a n c e s Berkova , w h e a t p lay ing on 
a smal l e h e a p violin w a s recpgn leed 
by Kfrem Ztmha l l s t , violin m a s t e r , 
us t he mush- .if • t r u e artl-si. S h e !• 
only twelve , but will sail all a lone 
for a concer t tour of B u r a p e 
of 1',-ier and J o h n and 
the l ame man at iho Temple 
i Intel c-1 , i- the Hrm heal Iti 
n the c h i i i t h b l o w i n g r e n t e 
r o o t Th,- p lace of mlt a- les Ln tt» 
preuent (Vlspenaatton Is a subject on 
which t h e r e h a s been much c o n t r a 
Si'ine seeni to th ink thai s u p e r n a l 
1,1 ,1 | H I \ \ ( . | S Were |>o-.-es--eil in the e a r l y 
i hurct i t " in- paesed on to t h e c i n m - i i 
ette\ T h e r e M U M tO tW UO ev idence . 
however, that the spoetlee t-ontlnued to 
i ii \ i he Gospel w ii h u 
- gns and wonders (Hell •t' ottax 
the message became? general and eapecl 
ar the Gospel was • 'inmitted to 
u titing. Tin* so-called nilraclea or i i 
rn "he;ilers" bear no llkenm to the 
r.'ifii's performed In the Brat days ot 
Church. I*hoee the s riieiiircs in 
form na were oredenl ais proving the 
li. die authority of the apoatlea and the 
nn enlj origin of the Church. 
In o n e sei i -e mini , li - h a \ c n . \ e i 
•. a-is!, for ill a n s w e r '•• the Dl I 
ihe r i g h t e o a a . Ood often Interpoaea Ln 




,*, hlch w are 
l h e 
I M . | N | \ U RR | s , \ o \ V 
I I M I W W I I I KM) 
Real l - i . t e liiMir t i i . c 
SAM LUPFER 
__n.'{ Broad 
KISS1M1IK ' : . FLA 
H e p r e e e a t a t l e e - New York Life 
Iii.iuniiK e ' • 
Dec M 
TALI VHAHSKK I t a j :. P lor lda 
a t a l i r e s - e l e b r a t e d 
the pasHlim uf Ihe f i rs t ha l f of tha 
1027 SI •:•!,• \ i... 
af w hat lered I m p o r t a n t men 
• p r o p o a d new law 
down hy a di i *•• h B ma jo r i t y , and b] 
[teasing th ree ni lu-r tneaaurea « 
i m i na tu re , li c tmsidered , aleo finite 
•\ numhei nf hills mi second r ead ing , 
• i n . n . i . I i i i . .mi l 
• proposed li glala ai into its 
hopper . 
lay was tin- i h l l . . n t h d a \ ->f 
the seasion, With the aaaaion this 
morning the i I nmbly starts 
nil t he -c. "lid half. Hilt t h e r e Bl ' 
still more than four weeks t<» go. The 
•essloii .nd- donatltutlonally. on 
i one S, tour week- h tomor-
row. 
N . a i \ i i r.MiKit 




D I X I E i n M l S H O P 
i ' ' n i i i 
DUCO Wi I I ; K I tUB S P I : < ; \ i . r v 
Cars W a - h u l ami I'-di-he-d 
Furniture Duceed 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
W h o l e s a l e a n d Ket a d 
Feed. l l a v . ( t r a in a n d F l o u r 
E g g - 0 - F . d e C o d L i v e r M a s h a n d 
T r i p l e S i f t e d S c r a t c h e s 
P h o n e 'Mv S t . ( l o u d M. Y. Ave . | 
A S a l u t e lo F h i r i d a . — R i c h a r d it. 
Kdiii'iiiil- ed i tor Of the M a n u f a c t u r e r s 
Record, Bal t imore , Md., i rbo known 
our s t a t e from long oboe r ra t ion , w a s 
asked by the edi tor of tin* F lo r i da 
Grower , of I ampa , to give ids opinion 
Of F lor ida and ih i - in pa i l is w h a t he 
sa id : 
\iy admiration tat thla truly was* 
. beauty aad 
e i imate . is i mlghl My, boundleea . U y 
( onftdi i J my a d m i r a t i o n — I f 
such a t h l n i Mi \ mat 
tors now s tand , the fm ure af t h i s 
of the na t ion is a s s u r e d 
f a r beyond any th ing the a v e r a g e man 
would have dreamed of only five or 
s ix y e a r s aga, No' j B l av i sh 
wiiii bar h l a a a i i m of soil, e i ima te , riv-
ers , lain ol ihe gulf, a n d the 
coun t ry a t la rge is awaken ing 
i i ia rvehms potent ia l i ty " 
Kuii:iw.i> Itn.VN.— f o u n g boy: 
alarlj found Ln Plorlda cltftaa and 
towna, who nm away from northern 
,.-.) ..C.W.. t h e i r 
for tuu ' i s a y a bora 
in one of h i - ear ly poeaea, un 
de r t he t ii l< aya i 
T h e r e w; i . ;i ll .111 •_• 1.1 > | 
And a nniu-hty Hoy w a s he , 
l i e r an nway to S i . a l a n d 
Tin- people tot to 
Then lie found 
That tba ground 
Wns ns h a r d . 
That a yard 
Wat a s l..im. 
mg 
as merry 
Tl at n cher ry 
ns red— 
That lead 
Wat i Weighty, 
Tlmt four- ' mt 
Wns a s eighty, 
T h a i ; | doer 
Wns a s wooden 
AH in E n g l a n d — 
So lie stood in ids ab<MM 
\ III 1 lie woiider 'd 
l ie w..nder ' i l , 
H e stood In his HIIOON 
And he womler 'd . 
CboleYg Srrnai 
lu addition to tba passage of tha 
motor vehicle eommtMloner hill the 
House afternoon, after an- [ ers. 
o t h e r s h e l l , KTOrd) I .a tt le over ille 
amount of the appropr ia t ion* passed 
the s . i,.nc bill p rov id ing (or 160.000 
a year for the p u r c h a s e >*( hon chol-
om ami r i r ua , to be need In 
flfthtlag bog cholera In PIoi 
Immed ia t e ly a f t e r the iw^estii 
up .HI s c m d read ing B. W Qe t i en of 
offer* d HI aiiK'ii'iiiieiii 
the proposed a p p r o p r i a t i o n . T h e 
menl brought :i~'-- of 
the hill from Iteprew iitatlv. i Bishop 
-on. Ma.-Kei, ii • ; I. ik.-, Tal-
ker of i i nd sni i i i i of . lack 
•on. It was urged thai it will be one 
.,;' thi very lew m e a s u r e s of the p re 
- . n i seeelon thai will hem fit, d i rec t ly , 
the f a rmer s . 
Amendment 1 Ml 
The a m e n d m e n t waa loot by • 00a-1 
Bideraole uiujui i ty . Thi rcaf te r ff. 
\v . W . -ter of J a c k s He . , d aa 
amendmen l reducing the a p p r o p r i a t i o n 
to fBO.000 a yea r , in lim w i t h t he 
recommenda t ions of tha Bones com 
ml t t ee . «in a roll call vote, nowere r , 
it waa h»-t. <in motion of Mr. Qctaen, 
then, ' h e measure wai ml va need to 
t h i r d r ead ing and paesed wi th . an i 
d i s sen t ing vote. 
i wor thy of note that v i r t ua l ly 
every Represen ta t ive from ih. 
at Florida voted comdatent ly 
with the Whei P lor lda t r o o p to kill 
mucin I m e n l - mid ihen \ •( it ed for 'la* 
approprlal Ion Itaelf. 
Pi opoaal to pr< hibtt, under Bareee 
tttng fire to \\ lid 
laml or nm is lie s by other t h a n tfea 
owner of the land--, broughl u atotra 
• if proh si from W. A ' • Nell of Hern 
undo, wlm dec la red that forests must 
be burned, Ne i ther men nor beaata, 
• is-tctiona, could live a n l 
were b n m e d , ba said on aa 
count of t he DejOsqultoea that would 
breed so rap id ly , did the u n d e r g r o w t h 
remain unlairnci l . 
Hie of Hit.*, 
i i i s prudent reached ihe Bouse when 
ba declared boraea a nd ca t t l e would 
l i e of the bites, and the bill 
inini!ted to iio- t-.-miiiitbee on 
k, a f t e r a motion bad baaa 
a a v i n g tha rulaa and a d r a n d n g 
it to third r ead ing and Bo 
Th.* i I..II .• pained the Booth of Pine-
Hi, p e r m i t t i n g g u a r d i a n s to im 
prove proper ty bo the extent of plac-
ing tnnrtages on real e a t a t e ; ano the r 
Both of Plnea l laa meaaure , pi 
to mar r ied women*! oore t ian ts and si in 
II th i rd by the aame iponsor prorM 
Lng the pe rmanen t u r r e s tmen t s of 
money, andei the direct ion of the c o u r t 
1
 •* made hy guard la 
A propoeal af Mr Booth to ehangu 
i in- Law to allow du im- agalaai ee* 
tatu i bo ba Filed, nnverlf led by oath, 
NV iih a d m l n i n t r a t o r a or ezecutoi 
not with tin- county indues, went down 
to defeal by i r o t e of -"i to 18, it waa 
Hie Hrat inii bo i"- Wiled n.i 
in a roll Call v..tc on ii pa -line 
-eriemi*. h o w e v e r 
- l i es h a d p o w e r - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
e iiUitllUled. 
I'ln* m i r a c l e n-* ofh-d in t h i s Leaaon 
- r l r a o tn - and la eer 
i a inly a t> pii m c o n t a i n i n g 
icreat l e s s e n - for I •• ' l i u r c h . 
ll - l louhl n a h - 1" Hn- Hrst place, 
tha t t h e tni-- ' '•' T |" ' t ' l i u r eh is to 
i he poor and lie ; le**n T h e b e g g a r Oi 
t he g a t e t in inai i i t> w i i h 
out Ood m ' hope l Fph , 2 : U ) , 
T h e r e he wan nurruuuded by m a t e r i a l 
g r a n d e u r hnt til t ouched Uy 
th,< p" \ \ e r . if J e s u s ' name. 
In t h i - day of ni ' i ter i . i l ism and 
r i t u a l i s m , we may well in-ist ou the 
ru th taught l»y i h i s mi r ac l e . 
T h e Church began bj dea l ing w i i h tha 
poor and needy When we get beyond 
tha t , wa may a i well cloee e a r door*. 
A Churcl i iii t h a h a n d s ,.f popple of 
wea l th ami l e i su re i- i mBra BOI i tl 
i : uh w ,1 houl mes M J •• and a it bout 
liower. C h r i s t i a n i t y tuAial be eeeen t la l 
n of the inaanw> i t s Found 
er waa a great c a r p e n t e r , l i 
• paaacfa t he * ;.I-IM*I to t he po«>r ' 
i i u t tr- t b e a t i t u d e w a s "Bleeat 
ihe (loor in sp i r i t . " 
W a t c h Pe t e r and .Tohn d e a l i n g with 
thla needy man at t he T e m p l e ga te . 
Tbey a r e p a t t e r n s for pe r sona l work 
Note the- m \ - . c i \ of t h e e \ e -
raatened bii eyes upon blm." 
What do yoa aee In the path "f duty! 
Many haa panned thla poor fellow and 
turned nii their noeea at the deploy 
a M«- eight . T h e j cured to • 
the beaut i fu l gata , t he a ta t e l j 
t he gay coetniaea. Pa te r a n d J o h n 
saw a m a n a f f l i . i i i l . a goul loo t 
W h a t we nee Indicates the dep th of 
our rel igion. S young [diyslclan help-
ing in an eaal ttfondon miseion eras 
t u r n i n g out t h e tigh-ta one nlghl when 
be aaa a boy h id ing In a da rk c o r n e r 
T h e Ind i«'i;j:isi to be a l lowed to eleep 
t h e r e T h e d o c t o r took lum home for 
l l i e le,lined tha i t he DOJ 
had I- - wi th many o t h e r 
boya i'i a ." i l l hiu. T h e doc to r went 
t h r o u g h many m u d d y aUaye, a n d peer 
lng th rough • hole m the wal l , eaw 
t h i r t e e n iMiya h u d d l e d t o g e t h e r . I)r . 
1'..i rn.i rdo ' i . jroe took I 
n ight , c h i l d r e n t o t l 
tt*m ware ea red for. u p bo t h e t h a n of 
in- d e a t h , u n d e r c h r i s t i a n Influences 
In t he bomea whieh ha b a d rtarted. 
Neat comes the m i n i s t r y of iin- lips. 
" P e t e r with J o h n aald, I>-»ok on u s " 
•All t he people saw him 
mi l inn tiding <;<.,r t v 0 ) , then they 
ill became happy. T h e r e can U* im 
e h u r e h unions souls a r e being 
happily -..'ned nnd pi , i \ . - | * li lielng an-
w lien the shout of new l i fe 
i ens,.-, In a church, ii 1110.01- that the 
cllUrch l i r e ady for Its fl ni l , Por no 
onyer or penooal work has been go 
lng en. 
There one fellow In the etorj who 
is OfteU oM'l'lo. iked t h e loan who 1 a r 
r i a l the I 1 nil* iiiati a n d laid him dal ly 
ai i in- t emple g a t a t v. L'I ii 
not o i i r - e ! \ e s point I man to 1 hi 1-1 
ami life htm u i , to Cod, we can al least 
cn ITV Lim io aonypona who can . 
li we cannot work like Pe ter , 
If we cannot p r e a c h tike Pau l . 
Wo . i n - how 1 io* l o r e of J a 
1 low ho died to sa ve us all 
r m i \ \ i» POINT 
Peter and J o h n on tha way bo e h u r e h 
and in t he Line of d u t y cnnie oppor 
t uni ty , 
T h e r e a r e t imes w h e n we may well 
pos tpone devo t ion - t n l lnhtei i t he mis 
ar j of a soul. 
I j inie - i i iniTs will look OH as willi 
Lntereal when we looh on them with 
love 
s Iv ei and gold have I none" 
empty pockets mav fO Will i ihe truest 
Wealth. 
" i n the n a m e of J e s u s 1 
i lk" t h e hand "f 1 om] 
•i lean nnlc il is 1 Mended in 
tlm 1 na me 
Whal I h a v e I g i r o thei H e is 
tin* poor man w h o baa ni>i I 
:n y 
I horn 
lots | u n | he can 
rd iv s 
111 led wiiii the Hoi*1 Ohoa t " 
t e r h> 1 
• be nrii : hut l 'o ier p ln i 
..1 Q o f ( O K I 
L 
EVERYBODY COME! 
H E A R 
Evangelist Earl L. Frerking 
AT 
BIG TENT 
7:45 Every Night Except Saturday 
Jesus Saves-Jesus Heals 
UNDENOMINATIONAL 
11 i - 1 
Chr i s t i e ti 
not be hi 
" P e t e r 
i t s , ] ' 
Hon II lo 
power n R 
SI (Ull HTM 1 '.'I I ' s r i ' i N S 
* 'ouifparing the i • AiUta >'f the mi ra 
. le i.\ Peter and John, ba a hat may 
the man's leaplni ip (i I) ba Iiin ned I 
1. 5) 
Koting the next s t e p i h e itiooQk \ 
S i , what did bO h a v e bes ide new I i fe 
'• IS, I C . 
lh walk«*d" iv s ' T o what may 
thi- progresa be comtpared in a young 
, • 
"He entered with them laUi tha 
t> (r. fl \N b 11 uggeOtad bj 
\ llowahlp wiih the 
Cor. I 2 . 1 S J S 1 
lh* kept on walking battora tham nil 
(1 :>' w i a t d o t 
eernIng a < TirlBtian 1 1 R o n 8 : 4 ) , 
Wha l ted by Iii- leaping 
before t h a n a l i i ( r . 8 ) (cf. Neb . B 
in i 
Wha t is t he pa ra l l e l coii.i-riiim- hi 
i l . ( H e b . 3 : 1 2 ) , 
Many me teor s full to ihe e a r t h dnr-
iiit,' a year, but thorn is apparently no 
record of one kil l ing a person, i me 
of tin- nenrest i i | i | i io/nln • tO su. h an 
accident wae repor ted recent ly from 
Kimiami by a eyeiist who declared that 
a meteor w i th in seven y i i r ih of him 
while he was rblliiK u t nlulit. 
(H iLDKN TK.N T 11.1 1 HTRATIOW 
I...I.I. a r . ' \ l : "Ne i the i i- H,, 
r a t i o n In any o t h e r for i h e r e is iioin-
OthOf M.I nu* umler heaven w h e r e b y wc 
lllllst In- saved ' 1 V t U i 
A party of bunteri were croasiag a 
me thing thai pralrla At ereoing they had encamped 
n u m b e r of 80, and WOTO COOkiag SUppOT. Sudden ' . ' | 
ttiaa who -at at the tent door tookad 
t o w a r d the want HUa eyes bulged ami 
Lie t u r n e d aahen pale. Not • word 
1-ould be -I«'a Is 1 M he r s sji w t h e I00U 
of h o r r o r oil h i - tOttM} a a d gaaod in t he 
Mine ii licet ion only to t a k e Ota 11 
T h e r e , s t re te l i iuu 
fn»iii cant to wc-t . w a s n yaUovt 
• ui lhe h o r i / o n . T h e y knew n w ,1-i | 
p r a i r i e Hit'. T h e r e w a s no ew a p t ga 
it t r ave la f a - t e r t h a n any borsi could 
run . It would he f n i d e to t ry bO M 
oapa It iiHinil - n r e d e a t h . Sudden ly 
H c a m e to hi 1 *rdertng 
the men hi ifreut h a s t e , he w*1 Ihem bO 
l ight ing iiie great near thai ea inp . T h e y 
Banned it OU, s t a r t i n g a n o t h e r Are go-
(v . 4 ) . T h e y proceeded to testify of 
C h r i s t , a n d in t be n a m e of J e ' ' , ' n , i ' " ' 1 eiiTHVsslon 
of H a n a r e t h bade h im ttm u p a n d walb 
7 1. t "hrist Ims no silent part-
ne r s . Our p r a / e r i tor tba sa lva t ion 
or men a r c b i t t e r i rony when we re-
rune to open mir lip* in tes t imony, 
e x h o r t a t i o n and pi 
Some aay if we live C h r i s t i a n i t y it 
is imt noceeaery tu talk It. i r wn d a 
in.1 speak of Ohrlal ^, 
credi t for o u r good Uv tng l Half only, j < n g , n f r i l I I I , , , , . „ , , . . ,„.„ te yvUo6 
AJong wi th t h e m i n i s t r y of t h e eye ' M , ,,. ,-,,„„. over on t h a bu rned pa r t , 
and l ip - -v. ol 'In- m in i s t ry Of t he band and you a r e -afe." 
took b i n by tha r ight band and m a a lnne r looka out og tho hor laon 
lifted him up . " ( r .T l T h e . . . ini ' ina _„ „ Una- of cool rof lae t lon a n d reellaaa 
tlon for n a c h i m , ' ua-n 1 d , ( , „ , t h a ttUTa imlutneat of Qod is com 
pull . T h e rtght band of ptUowahlp tng B a c a n a o t h e l p btuuwif. " W h i t h e r 
a n d power bad aaudi ta d a w i t h pul . i m i i i n a e from the w r a t h a t G o d r 
t ing thl i m a n on hla flngt, T h e ea n , . looks a n . u n d tho o the r wuj n-
t e n d i n g of t he he lp ing hand w a s some _poea J e e u e o n c a l v a r y ' s croaa, ami the re 
t h i n g 
1 : . | 1. 
T h e 
being. 
ipient 
eter learned from Jeeua ' M h 
band is pecu l i a r to t he h u m a n 
l i s touch is often mora «lo 
t h a n w o r d s . Robert Mur ray 
M«-t 'hey ne. s emi h soul a Lunar, 6 ed 
at IT ami all Sco t l and wept An Amer-
ican p r e a c h e r eupplydng In 
your** a f t e r w a r d , fnillid OUe of tie >ld 
parlaboaaro etfil llrtaff. Ha tried bo 
l e a rn from him s o m e t h i n g alwut Me 
C h e y n e . Wo Omttaon o t t ea l could tho 
O&d " , ; " i reinemlw-i' Cm* Ih in i ; re* 
l iui i l led w i th him l i e w a - a bO] bg 
t h e r o a d s i d e MlcCheyne c a m e along, 
a IH.II t he Son of Ood a n o t h e r j u d g 
meat is being BOUfUd OUt He liearx 
ii v. ii. e, "I t is tbi isbe-l" Ihen I he in 
,i. 'M '..nie iivi-r vv here tbe Bfe 
ii (let on ground wit li . lesus 
and lilnl the "nly way <f eOCgpl 
the oncoming Judgment." He 
ov ej- i i iui t In- i i ie pOHi ea. Then 
"ih"i- I.'I i a n ty 
from 
i - i i 
i s im 
Grapefruit pie—in talking about 
pie ibe "ihi r day. w o n d e r was a sp reaa 
ed l hal I'I.,i Ida del not ha v c a recipe 
-— - . . - . _ _ . . for inaki ic ' pi,, from g r a p e f r u i t , in 
pla.ed his hand on I n - l .e.d ni. ' l laid, , h ( , , „ , „ , , „ . , i ( 1„ ,,, u | | j l . h ( l l l l l ; i h , 
lend-' the World. Nobody had eve r 
In-ii rd of g rapef ru i t pie. Thn l -am. 
i i mie. I must h a v e you for Jeeua. 
The old i"*i'i OOUld not forget the 
tremtbllng of tba young preachi i 
Angara in bla hair. No more eloquent 
geniore did he «-var make 
The a . i im i i.f the man who wan In 
taiiiiy baalad la typical of whal 
-lioiihl eve r lie;, t a k i n g place In li Chlll'i h 
that IH do ing its work. H Laap ing ap 
in. begun to wnik nmi en te red arlUi 
iio III im. . tin* icnii-ic a ra lk t ag and 
leaping ami p ra l a lng O o d / ' (• , K I . 
is then* no one thaaa d a y a wlm is 
l e t t i n g happy «»ver KJilvtiibmV IT I 
MUI n has been redeemed. IHKIV a ml 
soul . UMiHt lie I-OHI rn in b i s feeling*? 
Cli i lat lni ia a r a - e a r s adva t t l a -
ini;. Tin- etoojuanea (>r ihe now la 
w o r t h m o r e t h a n t hm of tin- p u l p i t 
dny i found t h e following iee pa h 
u paper , a caae of going a w a y 
from homo Cor newa, Bore is t h e 
rec ipe : 
i me c u p wa te r , l e n p eager , -i ta 
1.1" p,K,i. of coi n Larch, pinch of sa l t , 
ju ice fn,m g r a p e f r u i t Let boll 
l ive mii iul i-H; add yolkH of I u n Bggg, 
Remove Proa Love ag IOOU as ogga ara 
added) ei aaidi i<> cool. 
Kill fl rii h -l l , Wlilell h a s 
bean baked, with the m i x t u r e nml 
.ih llie w h i l e s of .'t t'liUH bealell 
stiff, tl t ab lespoons of Miliar.and SI la 
Maapoona of grapajuloa 
Brown It, nnd von hnve the m i l 
Anwriean Stage Finer Than Ever; 
Truth Not Immoral, Says Belasc& 
T h e A m e r i c a n s t a g e la i m p r o v i n g . 
S o a a y a D a v i d Be l a sco , d e a n of t h e 
t h e a t r i c a l p r o f e s s i o n a n d a u t h o r o f 
m o r e success fu l p l a y a t h a n a n y o t h e r 
l i v i n g p l a y w r i g h t . 
" T h i s improvement ,** aa ld M r . B e -
l a s c o s p e a k i n g r e c e n t l y in N e w Y o r k , 
" i a a p p a r e n t in t h e fact t h a t m a n y of 
t h e s e l f - s t y l e d ' i m e l l i f f e n t s i a ' ao 
s t r o n g l y c o n d e m n it . T h e y h a v e 
b e e n r e d u c e d to t h a t a t t i t u d e by t h e 
r a p i d g r o w t h in r e c e n t y e a r a of a v -
e r a g e a p p r e c i a t i o n a n d k n o w l e d g e of 
t h e t h e a t r e . T h i s being iio- c a s e , o n -
ly a dissentin-ft a t t i t u d e i s l e f t t o 
t h o s e w h o c u l t i v a t e t h e pose of su-
p e r i o r i t y . F o r m e r l y a m e r e h a n d f u l 
u n d e r s t o o d a n y t h i n g a b o u t t h e t h e -
a t r e . 
" I a m of ten a s k e d if t h e p l a y s of 
t o d a y a r e l e s s m o r a l t h a n f o r m e r l y 
T h e y a r e no t . T b e y a r e m e r e l y m o r e 
t r u t h f u l . T h e y a r e no l o n g e r padded 
w i t h m i d - V i c t o r i a n i s m . I t i s e u m l y 
b e t t e r to icll t h e t r u t h , s i nce t r u t h 
is t h e on ly force t h a n h a s e v e r led t o 
r e a l r e f o r m , in t h e t h e a t r e o r in l i fe . 
S i n c e r i t y i s a l w a y s a m e n a b l e t o r e a -
r-on. I t i s only t h e h y p o c r i t e a n d t h e 
s y c o p h a n t w h o c a n ' s m i l e a n d s m i l e 
a n d be a v i l l i an s t i l l . ' 
" N o r i s t h e r e , I a m s u r e , a n y p e r -
m a n e n t school of p l a y w r i t i n g . M y 
school c h a n g e s w i t h e v e r y p l a y 1 
w r i t e . W h e n I f ind m y s e l f h a w k i n g 
a f o r m u l a fo r w r i t i n g p l a y s , I ' l l s t o p . 
T h e r e shou ld b e a c o n s t a n t g r o w t h 
and c h a n g e in s u b j e c t s , s e t t i n g s a n d 
e f f ec t s . T h a t t b e pub l ic r e a l l y w a n t s 
t h i s n e w n e s s a n d g r o w t h is i n d i c a t e d 
by t h e s t r i k i n g l y f a v o r a b l e r e s p o n s e 
of t h e pub l ic t o m y l a t e s t p r o d u c t i o n , 
'Lu lu Be l l e ' . 
W h e n I p r o d u c e a p l a y t h a t r e a l -
ly jrr ipa peop le , I a m d e l u g e d w i t h 
l e t t e r g a n d e r e c t i n g C a r d s . T h e y 
s h o w m e t h a t I a m on t h e r i g h t 
t r a r k , w h a t e v e r t h e c r i t i c s m a y a a y . 
F o r t h e a e l e t t e r a ^ n d G r e e t i n g C a r d a , 
l i t . . Ial MrluMCO 
e x p r e s s t h e m i n d of t h e p e o p l e , f o r 
whoin, a f t e r a l l . p r o d u c e r ! and p l a y -
w r i g h t s w o r k . Tlu* g r e a t l y i n c r 
u s e of G r e e t i n g t - a r d s h a s g iven 
r check <>n p o p u l a r t a a t a I 
the p r o d u c e r of t h e p a a t e v e r h a d . | 
" I n p r o d u c i n g *I,ulu Be l l e ' I h a v e 
d r a m a t i z e d a co lo red C a r m e n on a 
H a r l e m s t r e e t c o r n e r ; in a m i x e d co l -
ored a n d w h i t e c a b a r e t ; a n d f i n a l l y 
in h e r g o r g e o u s b o u d o i r in t h e h o u s e 
of a F r e n c h n o b l e m a n . I t i s t h e 
s t o r y of a t r a g i c a n d ao rd id l ife. B u t 
it ia t h e t r u t h of t h i a t y p o of l i f e , 
a n d I h a v e been b o t h p r a i s e d a n d 
c r i t i c i zed f o r s h o w i n g i t . B u t t h e r e 
is a n e t e r n a l s a t i s f a c t i o n in t r u t h , 
w h i c h , l ike a l ) t h i n g a e t e r n a l , l a 
b o u n d t o be reeenteoV* 
Kl K\L COMMON H O N 
•:• Bj S p u d s . lohn-i.n *:* 
D O t T T TAPCR CIIAN'CK 
W i l l i I t A l . I K N ; H A V B 
I H H I S V \ C C | \ \ T l T i 
it in-l baal the bniid how 
people a r e inclined bo take i bancei 
| tha i w e a r e a < hi iuee h.v ini; 
paopla ami thrive on taking cbaucas 
Now thara li UM oneetlon at rabies 
in dOgja. 1 saw iu the | n i ] " i ' lhe 
o t h e r day w h e r e i lady was b i t ten by 
• mad dog seve ra l m-'ullis ago, nmi 
only recen t ly did she become affected 
and die). ITnaally. when a mad dog 
hi i c s n h u m a n , the peraon becomei 
nft'.-cied p re t ty soon if t reaUneul l^ 
not t a k a n to prevent I t 
ItabieH are nearly always fa ta l . 
• ii. e they baie ,,( ir i ted a peraon. 
However , there a r e two gOOO w a y s 
of prevelil ing i .il'*- I.C -iei 
aoaa h i t te i , hj mad dog i io t aka the 
Pue tou r b a a l men! at ••• T h e o t h e r 
is to vjleiln.ii. tba d o g i Atul prevent 
ihi in from going mad 
\ " w thai tin* hunt tng leaaon la 
over and more doge a r e r u n n i n g free, 
rahioH oc< i n s m o l e f requent ly Bea r ) 
gag o w n e r sbOUld protect h is dog and 
alao bbaaelf, bin family ami b la neigh-
bors . i.y b a r i n g bla dog vac-elnated 
i ,i i o . s by n r e t e r i n a r t a n , Th.-
v a.-I (nat ion la simieic. ami gaag m l 
bnrt t h a dog " i s uaua l ly ef fec t ive 
for a \ 4*n r or more. 
Join the Tribune family. 
S T O P A T 
Hotel ST, CLOUD 
M o d e r a , m - w l y (ui i i j sh . - , ! a n d 
,1*-. i ir . i t i ' i l , h o t .mil e a a l r u n -
i i ln i : w f l . e r ; pr ivi i i .* unci c o n -
n.-c, l . iK Imill*. 
RHUS $5 0(1 I..$l(».(MI per week 
$1 (HI, $150 and $2.(10 pir day 
U. A. W O O D , I'r.ip. 
./ Real Home 
For Funerals 
O u r new funrr i i l IIIIIIH- la . i n . iif th." 
la-at ,a|iil | , |a 'il ..Ktillill,.liin*-iita of Ita 
mirl In t h o s t s . » 
I : .* ' , . i l i lna wll l i ln i t . t ra i t s t i n . ta-.-l, 
,,r,l,-,,-,1 will , li vlriv I,, comfor t , .''in 
vi-ntiTH'.. and M aiiiiiiiiiifi BfJBoapa.re 
A lii'Hiittriilly arriiiiKi-il ITISIM-I. w l lh 
i , r i i . i t . - r e t l r l a f l e a a t j nmi e s U a **.*' 
l i t l l t l " t i l l" -a-rVl'T'. 
ali Brri.iiK,*iii.-iits anil (eajtssaaa. III 





To the Patrons of the 
Milar Variety Store: 
\ \ i \v i-.li I o | n iHi t i n i l ' I b a l 
wc have "i"\ed iba .si<.<'li to 
Tenth Si raal aad Florida 
A v e n u e , v l u t e w c a r c i l«. 
i i if*C out tin- (il<l gooda at 
greatly reduced prioue, nml 
taking on a na-w line ot 
ifiiuili not in In- found In 
(li Ii. r s t o r e s in o i l r n l y . 
T h a n k i n g y o n f o r p a r t 
l ' n \ n r s , a n d h o p i n g y o u u i l l 
• Iw u vs f i n d t he Sax i M o n a y 
\ a r t a t y S t u n - a -food nl 
i o 11 .-nli . w e o r e n ipcc t f u l l y , 
SAVE MONEY 
VARIETY STORE 
MRS. LUCY BROWNING 
Manager 
.tr. i f 
T H E ST. I I.OUI) TRIBUNE, ST. (. I . O l l ) . FLORIDA I'AIJK SKY UN 
^Harold 
I l l u s t r a t e d by Henry Jay Lee 
CopyrigKt by Harold MacGra-tVi - Released thru A^t^tietej- Service 
J e n t i n e B e a u f o r t , beau t I f u l 
I t e r o f a V i r g i n i a p l a n t e r , has lost h e r 
" f n i h e r a n d t w o b r o t b e r a i n t h e C i v i l 
1
 W a r ( T l i e vi n r IStM i Wan s w e a r s 
t o 
U r n , W e i n i o r e , he r a u n t , t h a i he 
- . i l l c a r r y ou t l h e I t i h l i c a l i n j u u c l i .u. 
u r v e n g e a n c e " a n eye f o r a n e v e ! " 
.i Richmond --he meat 
H e n r y M o m a i l . a d c h o n a i r e fOUUg 
' . i n . a r , w h o f u l l s i n l o v e w l l h h e r . 
[ she repels id advances, Bhi 
[ Mged as ii ' - | i \ tat the Oonfederate 
K o v e m n u m i ami nrged to use ni l tin* 
w i l e - a n d [ l o w e r o f ba r s e \ t o B i d one 
I'arson Kennedy and bring blm 
within tin- Southern lines. it is 
ph i l i n e d (o lm v e he r m a k e h e a d 
Quar tan w i i h a i'atnily of southern 
lympathjf in Waahlngton, Joanna 
Learna talagraptay and other technical 
brancfaea of ber new cal l ing, Ami 
i lad as a boy often in the Mine of 
ihe Nor lh , aha mabao I n r way 
through the lines sin- learna of an 
organisation of elei en i fnion plea 
a n d o f l l i e i r m c e l Lng plaOS i n a IMeh 
Biond h i i i \s sin* overbeara tba 
l e i n h r ' H a d d r e s s . t h e m a s k e d m e n 
s e a t e d a b o u t i t a b l e , J e a n n e Is d i s -
co v e r e d a n d d r a g g e d i n t " t h e r o o m . 
T h e l e a d e r unmask - * as he t l i r e , it ens 
h e r w i i h d e a t h , hu t la d t e a u a d a d f r o m 
i h O O t l n g he r I.v t h e SUggeOt ion f r o m 
one <d" l l i e m e n l l m l ot f t h e i r 
n u n i l H I m u n i h e r Nh. , " i e c i i i s n m l 
w h en one o f i li * i - k . d i n . n v o l u n 
i i n . ' i r r v --he r e f u s e s . i n d c h l l l i i s 
1 he r i g h t t o choose 
S h e re je t |s l l n - VOlUlltOOf a n d . '. • tl 
I he one Who 
I i i m she n a m e s " I r o n y . " T o be r s i n 
[trl.se t h e l e a d e r la no o t h e r t h a n P a r 
son J o h n Kci ined.v i b p e r f o r m s the 
c e r e m o n y " I r o n y " nhi h i n a m e is 
a m o n g th•>•>,- w h o S I R H US w l i n e s s e s , 
i m . i i i . \ l eave h e r h o u n d i . In 
I In- f o l l o w l ng c o d e f I 
John Keue.lv . 
c wna i. 
A NK s 
*l RD \ 
J W l , A 
r wo s 
i> i» 
11 1111 d 
P I 'A (. 
.1 N K ! ' 
r HN s 
W BH II 
IMAO. .1 e-iiuie leurun thnl Morgan ia 
T o hel n I ;.r i , , , ., If*, t e r 
ar in j ; lhe eurloi . be had 
tatooed on h. r buaband*) 
l e t t e r . I l ' ono a l i l l ,' I l o n e - I H . W v 
t h a t h e r i i n k n o w u I i i i -dm m l is st 111 in 
ml a m i l,ie e a t . d 
I d e n l H v o f hlf- w i f e ! S h e c i i i s he r 
i b . i i r , atalmi her face and, going to 
i b a l l i m e r e , nss in ines i h e n a m e o f 
Allen Trent , noi knowing such • per 
M U I | l i i*d in Mal t i i n o i v 
A I I L n t o i ll a tCd m a n a.-. " I i . l e i l l i l i e 
I b j 
, ( a [it.i ni John \rniil;ij*_e, a jrouag 
V ti o f f i c e r w h o m - h e t e l l s h e r as 
m i m e d n a m e 
• : • • : • * 
< ir\rn:it \ 
Woohnhhjtm 
S Jeanne's hoateaa gave • reception In 
gPi>| i i i * iu lN*r t f t h e S o u l h A m c r i 
Jran minlatera; and it was at I his ef> 
' f i u r that l l o rgan waa praaantad bo 
" M i c e T r e n t " whi le she was engaged 
' i n animated debate w i t h Captain l r 
Mie 11undo n i for the new 
a r r i v a l , and for a whi le divided her 
U l l . i |oti n n d a l l r a c l i o n s I n ' t w e e n t h e 
t w o n.en S h e WHS ( a i l e d a w n y p r o s 
K H ( ' h i i r m l i i ' _ ; y o u n g w o m a n , " w a s 
^ ^ b g a n ' H <*o inmen l . " W h e r e she 
f r - e m . ' 
• j f B H l l i n i o r e , 1 b e l i e v e . " A r i a l t a p * 
jMfea<*d an inquir ing eye npon Morgan 
" W h e n * d o y o l l ICOOP y o u r s e l f ' . ' " 
' • P U n d e r t h e S e n a t o r ' s t h u m b . I a m 
H ^ H a n l n , K to w e a r y o f t h e p o s i t i o n " 
' *Oi> in i t " a s A r i a l t a g e rose . 
" W o r k " W i t h n c u r t m i l A r n . i t -
a g O d e | a a r t i s l . 
V . ' hc i i b e w a s s u r e I h a t A r i u l t a n e 
tyfcml lefl the bonne, Morgan went In 
^ ^ b c h o f 
B r * I haven'i bean bo aeo you be* 
| ) | k * i i l no l I f a n c y I ' m b e i n g w a i c h c d 
| ^ B » r w h a t p U I p o a a I d o n ' l k n o w as 
S 9 K ' n i n " l a l l i u i r y o u a i l i n y n i m o f u 
Si n hOUae. T h e r , . w i l l bo I I secre t pa to the att ic, ton w i l l Bad a I h e n - I i i I he d r a w e r y o u vv i l l 
p l a c i * n m i ' a w i*i-l-. p r e f e r a b l y T h u f e 
. 'day-*1 w h a t e v e r n i i p o i ' l a i t ! t i i . t - y o « 
ph'-k up I'll attend lo the root of i t . " 
"11 v m i w i l l l«C at l h e O t p l l o ] u l 
n i n e l o m o r r o w r u i i m , I ' l l | 
H o m e i l n i u ' t o d o f o r me i M - r - o i i a l l y . " 
n m a l w a j I a n d e v e r at y " : 
i i i i . QoOd-by , t h e n u n t i l I O tnOtTOa. " 
l i e Wei l l HWUJ « I' ll I he Old ( T l l i l l i a 
l u i l e on h i s Idps ; a m i . b a t i n e f e l l 
Mpar tng tha tWU men. When a 
•_- woman beglna to compare two 
f her aeipiail i t iuice, il Is a danger 
I f o r o m * o f t h e m : she Is n la i i i t 
•e in bar permanent regard MM 
bai 
I ly at nine the ne \ l morning 
ii*i«si her carr iage before the 
Morgan was at ro l l ing B 
ngaged in studying the 
t h e s i d e w a l k . 
"M i r . M o i , . . ,i 
©had u p p a u s e d a n d r a i - , , 1 h i - . 
L - ^ M £ niSM-iiliij-:. M i s s T r e n t . " 
I m and I w i l l drop you wfooT 
-sl o f yog. I was 
or i iu- recru i t ing ahMlono 
IH s low," 
I was of i-ourHe for the benefit 
o f t h e i l l i * i W h e n l h e . w e r e on 
t h e i r w a y w l u n t h e n o i s e d r o w n e d 
wring iii* i. 
iee>. s h e h a n d e d h i m n n o l o 
i h opened it 
" W h a f B thi 
• | w a n l y o u bO h a d OUt Who t h e e 
m e n a r e T h e v be long to l h e Secret 
s. i v i,«. or an arm of It. - lue of them 
a II h a v e a l i -d m a r k o u h i : , l e f t 
forearm. Hnve )ou ever ran i. row 
a aiaii named Pa n o n Kennedy 
"The Paraon? .frequently." 
" I wanl that man w here I * 
bo i without being disturbed Ha 
• .iu n i l me what thoae lottcra an." 
' 'Would an atiductlou 
" l l w o u l d . " 
"Then everything fa l l - out 
A n d I l ie l i v\ . 
" W . ' i i talk of thai Later,*1 
' •Well, rou shall sis- Paraon Ken 
nc.lv twice tonight once at Sumner's 
mui again In a certain but by the Po 
I'Miiae r n g i ro y m the direettona. 
Ril l w hal'> in t in* air'.'" 
"Tha i is my af fa i r " Uni lhe soft 
I-...-.I the retort w i th a amile 
"Yon an* wenr lng a w i g ; you have 
d.ve.i your akin, if i d id not know 
you w i th tin* • - p " i lore, r-i bare 
i • d i f f i cu l t y In itaognlalnj] ymi . 
pardon mv aaklng yon a ques 
l i n n : y o u r a r m s a n d MhOUldO. 
" l have md neglected thorn you 
-aw that last night. But If you th ink 
th i - i*. a good oppori uni ty |o m ike 
l o i e t o n u ' . y o u a r c m i - l a k e n I i i i h i -
gune of eMplonago we are par tners; 
la i t Itev I t h a t , i m i b lag . * 1 
w t e . , nn aaj ' Do yoa think I w i l l 
e v e r f i v e y m i u p * ' " 
"Here is your recruiting station. I 
h a d bent d r o p v o n W h a l la t h a t 
ioldle-r ta< king up l 1 lead or aiiv.-' 
Ih-mJ il then come ami tell me.'' 
11. . nine bach smil ing « I th ins Spa 
but . " v e r i l y Warning her w i th bis 
" i t ' s a dodger (tor the apprebenal(»n 
of . i en Beaufort , dead or al ive 
medium height, slender, bandaotne, 
d a r k r y e s , v e r y p a l e , d u l l copin-1 • i " I 
ored h a i r : areata boye ctothaa I U C 
! | V . " 
\ woman -d,y I How Intereatlng !*' 
nre 'h * ' i . you ate a gallant wo 
le.' in ! he w ! i i s | r e r o . l . A l I 111 
• f o r i h e h f t . M a s T r e n t " 
S 1 , - - n i i l i s l b a c k a l h i m as she d r o v e 
o f f 
| (end lit a l i v ' BUt be w e n t s h o p 
ping Jeanne Beaufort , dead or a l i ve ' 
mall • be waa bow b< I 
a n d l e w |onc ' h a t a r m l U d d e n l ] 
• tor t i e r ' So, af ter a l l theae 
ih.-v bad found out v-
Hiender, hands very pale 
I i i i l i i e d i a l c l y e v e r y th ine , heca lm 
1 lend OT I l i v e ' She vv as a cow tl [ t l 
she wanted to run awa j and hide 
•he wanted the strong, comfort ing arms 
of i n r Aunt I i.i la be wanted her 
room at home. 
I "o ill or al ive ' The wheels de l lele.l 
i t ; the hoofs of the boraea beat t i n e 
to il 
But h.r imhunl lahle -p i r i i did not 
long remain ci J 
sii.- traced this oateetropfaa to the 
m i n i w h o h a d e n t e r e d h e r r o o m S h e 
know now he h a d bOOU b u n t i n g tot OOt 
l ihotograph. Weil* he hadn't found It. 
sin- poaaeeeed but one, and that wo-
nt home Af ter al l . -he had been e \ 
[TMTtlng t t d s S h e h a d k n o w n l l i . ' i l 
- h e c o u l d imt •_'.. .rn f o r e v e r . I n d e f i n i t e 
ly w i ihou i Leering scene positive tr. 
o f h e r i n d i v i i i n n i i i v h i i h . in c a t c h 
h e r i f t h e y c o n Id . f o r e w a r n e d a n d 
forearmed. 
She reached home at noon, nt the 
moment Parsbn John Kennedy 
e l l l e i v I l h e - . r i v i I l l . v ... t h i ' . l i l e l 
o f t h e Secre t S e r v i c e b u r e a u 
' K e n n e d y , w e ' v e f o u n d t h e t in no- o f 
y o u r . - .eorpio i i , e \ o u c a l l h e r . W e ' v e 
sent oui dodaara, ldnad ot ahve' s tuf f 
The deaerlptton i- meagre bocauep ( i 
u n A j - a bumpkin when* women ara 
concerned A paper found 00 I d. id 
inm ii and signed 'peoeil u)i lhe w iv for 
' . I ' I " A l ie has even her oil* olli-e. 
ami ih la <leseri[»ll ui is f rom memory." 
"The name ' " 
\ \ a il a mom ait- *f0U lohl nu* II 
r e m a r k a b l e t a l e l h e o t h e r B i g h t , •'! ' 
p o r t o f one . | h a v e every r e a s o n tO 
b e l i e v e t h n l t h e yoUOg w . . m a n a i a l 
your scorploo are one and the MUta 
Her nana is Jeanne Beaufor t ; aud 
s in* is [in i l i c i i l a r l . v good In a 
DOJ a n d v OUUg m e n POll 
" l b - h a s set OUt I " - ind I ' i h o ' o « r n \ii 
o f h e r . a n d I f t h e r e is one . h e ' l l ge l l l " 
"Jeanne Beanfo i i If we And bm 
ii w in be in Whahlngton, mark uw 
••'I'he man you auanact goon no 
w h e r e ' 
"H Us a ra t , l l ke l j 
•They have banged i r P*ogarty." 
Kennedy beat ins head "H i 
h r a v e yOUng m a n I c a i a c l o | 
Armittage, I worn blm to follow me tot 
the noxl twelve hours and never let 
sii-p .mt ot* his n ight Pre bean 
threatened again." 
" T O U s h a l l h a v e A r in i l . ' i t f - ' I 'm p h i d 
y e n s p o k e a s y o l l d i d l i e w a s u In o i l 
io rejoin ids regiment." 
There wen* several anna i«» the M 
IV ice i n l l i o s e d n y s , a n d t l ie 
mos t i m j M i r i a i i l one w a s o f c o u r s e t h e 
mi l i ta ry , 
T l ie War Offloa -md lhe Seerel Ser 
v iii* bureau bud authority to draa a 
i m i l l f r o m h i s m g i m a U t in i i l l eases e x 
cept w h e n h e w a s u n d e r l i r e . A good 
l>v h a d t o he a r e a d y t h i n k e r , o f f l a s h 
i m p u l s e s , o r a w i f l I n v e n t i o n a m i 
a l m v e a l l . y o u n g . I t w a i t h e m i d d l e 
Hf-ed w h o c a r e f u l l y w e i y h e d , v . 1 v 
I h l i u f n n d t h e n s t a r t e d f o r w a r d JiiNt 
a l l l t l e tOO iate. Baraon Kennedv wa i 
the eauaptlon. 
When he left the Bumnor place thai 
'•,\-c,i carriage. 
1 he bribed coachman drove ot 
taring into his i» an i . w bile i be i wo 
young men oowei iug In-ride swore aoft 
iy iu chagrin, 
I'.ui ihey iii tu rn for once had looked 
far ther ahead than Pareon Kennedy; 
ami before be had walked two Mocks, 
three men Ball afoul of him. Strong 
as he waa, ba waa nol superhuman. 
They f o r c e d • -oine [»UUgen. l l«|Utd 
t h r o u g h h i a t e e t h , a n d a c i o i b w a s 
h e l d o v e r h i s nOOU 
W h e n l ie c a m it o f h i - B tUpor , 
he f o u n d h i n P o u n d to a 
chair, '••'•.i•' bj was. -I common iable. 
a n d on I h i - a r t n g l e c i n d l c I n i r n c d . 
A cabin bul where' ' How Car wat 
he f r o m t h e d t y l W h e r e w a s A r m i i 
agn? 
W h e n l h e l a - | | . l u i se o f «|) / / . i l loss l e f l 
DO 'I i m i v saw 1 w o l b t d o « J 
I'orms by tin* cabin door. Tin 
p o k e in a h a l f vv li | . 
••Semi l h e m e n aw ay a n d y on g u a r d 
l he d o o r f i , l l u l s i d e . " 
"I le is JI dangeroua man." 
" N o | a l I h i s i n o j i j e u l . I l o as I say '' 
The tal ler man wi ' i i i 0111 reluctant ly 
to ,,i„ . ordera, A 003 lah flgure ap-
prnache l Pal nn Kennedy nml -loud 
w i i h f o l d e d in i i i s - . K e n n e d y oOUld not 
-ee t h e f ace f o r l h e h a l w a s d r a w n 
down too f u r ; but IH- wondered where 
he had - i n i thai limine before, thai 
at t i tude. 
.11 Kenned). loofc at t ins care 
t 'u l lv ' The s p e a k e r d r e w .mt a f o l d 
I of paper, opened it ami held 
ii out Bor his Lnapect lou, Tin-
• t ra ined his bonds, in- eyes protudlng. 
"YOU r e i n e l i l b c r t l i 11. t l i c i t 
I be b o y i s h one . 
' \ ,ve ' " in 1 h a l f r o a d , 
I'. 11 m e t h e n a m e s o f e a c h o f these 
m a n , a m i J OU s h a l l p o f r e e , I h i |] -
a n d y o u s h a l l l ie c a r r i e d t o R i c h m o n d , 
w h e r e I h e y w i l l h a l c y o n b j l h e DOck," 
" H b n g e d hy i h e nc . It [" K e u n e d y 
laughed laughter that had tbe In-
i'i.*.'iimi ,.f a baited t iger m a r l i n g at 
his irons "Yea, 1 fcnow yon you l i t t l e 
r iper 1 Oarr j ma away ami hang me. 
hut n e v e r a W o r d w i l l y o u get ou t o f 
me. T h i n ' : - l i m i t . *i o u ' l l l U f f e r , w o n 
dor always who iin- mnn waa. 1 know 
Bul th ink you to dig |1 out of my 
lip-'-" 
A face appeared at the i lde window 
ami vanlahed hast i ly, 
' I w i l l say t i n * , m m h. . l e . i n n . 
i.n 1 ah. >-• 11 • iart • l regret 1 bal i 
d i d not s h o o l ,v un o u t o f h a n d w hen I 
had die oppoi i anil \ " 
Jeanne returned the paper i " her 
pocket, sin* turned toward the door-, 
only to p a w n in a la rm she heard, 
.,. muf f led blows a body 
crashed ,*ii_,aiusi the rot t ing boarda .\ 
in-oiucid later a revolver cracked; two 
shots fo i iowe. i ; ihen ca me a t ramping 
of feet, and thou rilem 8 The door 
opened, and a mnn entered sw l f t l j l ie 
wnr,. a handkerchief over lhe lower 
pert of his ta , , . 
Don't move." he warned Jeanne, He 
pained around bar to u „ . paraon, Wi th 
mie hami holding a steady weapon, he 
W o r k e d w i i h t h e o t h e r at t h e c o n f u s i o n 
o f k n e t a , 
1 ( o u i h t h e r net a w a y W h a t a 
p r i z e , w h a l a p r i v . e ' " c r i e d K e n n e d y . 
T h e r e v o l v e r w i i v e r e d , - l ea i i e s w e p l 
t in * c a n d l e f r o m t h e t a b i c , o v e r t u r n e d 
I b a i a n d f l e w t o t h e d o o r u i i e r r i n ^ . 
baagfeag i t nthnt h e r . 
" A n n i t a i f e . ' " b e l l o w e d K e n n e d ] 
o u i . k ' r i i c " i he i s n i n i „ . c o m i n g 
t.aek ." 
I*h. v groped hm i-ii-l 1 v for the door. 
-tumbled 0111 and ran tOWUlti the 
grore, th row ing themaelvea down into 
the thicket 
Iio you know who thai wus'.'" whls-
i-eivd Kennedy. 
" C o d k n o w s I s h a l l n e v e r c m s , , t o 
remember that nlghl ' " 
I'ah r 
"She got away " 
" \ i . i i - )M , i k as i f y o u vv. i i> j r l ad o f 
it " 
" I n m . " 
" U l n l O M p l T i m t w o m a n is . l e a n n e 
Beau for i ; ami you have let her g o l * 
•.leanne Beaufor t ! " 
Aye ' And through your D Mia 
sentiments you imve f n s i i ber l " 
l u the stntall hours id' that morning, 
i n a m e a n r o o m , a n u i n sat w e a r i l v a l 
a t a b l e , I d s b a r e l e f t n r i n s t r e t c h e d 
a c r o s s i l . At t h e o t h e r s ide 
tabooer. l i e aaa put t ing on 1 la 
i l l « teu . -hes o f 11 c i r c l e w i i h l l i e Hi*, ek 
l ike lettera in the canter 
1
 1 '"HI iinnsl noxl w i-ek I 
H I N T S I t l MOI M . W I W S 
Weekly f rom l lonie Ib i imns t ra 
l ion Bperlal lala, TaUaha*nee 
OOOK i :c i ; s RKTTKIl 
" H o w w i l l y o u h a v e y o u r e j - ^ s ' : " 
o r " H o w ' l y ' l i w y ' u l g w V " t h -
W a l t e r i n t i n * s m a l l t o w n 1mle l s a y s 
•"';.'. d a y s in H ie y e a r . P r i e d h a u l 
a u d w e l l g r o a n e d 1 l ie eggs a l w a y s 
c o m e w b y d o e s be c o n l I nue to a a k ? 
A n y w a y , a n y h i g h t o n e d hen w o u l d 
h a v e i i n - r i g h t t o l*e i n d i g n a n t s h o u l d 
m e s t e p p i n g i n i o o u r b r e a k f a s t 
r o o m a n d i h n i h e r h i g h l y n u i 
p rodUCl 1 • •> i i i l . i n in* ' I he v H a i n i i i . l o i n 
e r a ) , loo led Ia l a m i m u s c l e 
b u i l d e r s • " as to m a k e i i ins t t i g h t 
f o r ( h i e k e i i s , c h i l d n 11 e n d g r o w n u n a ) 
m a d e u n a t t r a c t i v e a n d bu l 
h.v CO- ik ing a t a l l l g t l l e i i i | M - r ; i t u i e i n 
dea r fat. 
Let's lake u l i t t le more trougle and 
beach ihe fami ly to l ike e ^ s hj malt 
iny ihe agg i n ' i o at t ract ive. BBgga 
s h o u l d a l w a y s be c o o k . i l nt n l o w 
temper ii are to Insure teuderneef 
and dlgen Ib l l t t j 
Toneh Rgga in Mill*. 
Sl ight ly i"-;.1 them ami a.hi n> hoi 
mi lk 1 1 , cup io an .'•-"• 1. cook Ins 
- l o w h un i i i thickened and then |iour 
on well browned toast te rve hot, 
M i d i h e l p s l o j j i v e I h e o^t.'
 ; l i i i i h l e l ' 
f l a v i n * n t t d a l s o a d d s I " t h e food \ a l u e . 
O i n e l e l 
!-'o|- 1,1 i l l Bgg, " s e I W'O t a l i , 
m i l k o r w a t e r m i d on, - t e a s p o o n h n i 
I« ra te the yokea f rom tbe 
w h i l c I t ea t t h e v. h i l e s u n t i l t h e y 
n r e s i i t i ' T e n t t h e yo lk** w e l l , a n d 
a d d l l n - t t o t h e I h j i i i d . Season t h e 
mix tu re " IDi sai l . 
l-'obl the whites in io lhe yolks carer 
I f u l l y in order not to break ihe a i r 
P o u r t h e i n i M i i r e I n to a f r y 
11 w h i c h a s m a l l a m . H I M o f 
becoi j u i i e h o t . « ' " n l . it 
o r e o r i n t h e o v e n , w i i h o u i 




s t i r r ing a . unt ll thi Pold 
o n e h u h o i e r t h e o i l i e r , a n d t u r n t h e 
omelet on to a hot dish for a e n lng 
Thla omelet mny be varied. W i n n 
lure is poured in t l io pan a 
sprinkle of grated oheeaa may to 
added A Pew smal l pieces of a vary 
tiiini.v - i i . i . i bacon or hum ma j he 
used I | | n g , a l i t t l e j e l l y , 
Jam or marmalade may be added. 
• Im-PS h e l p , i h e , l - i l d t o (ait 
A l l omele t .s m u s t I H ' s e r v e d h o t , 
he l i g h t a n d f n l f f y , A M I ' . V 
I IU mil 111 .cf but ler i - n i l owed. 
w o u l d l a k e a w a y t he l i g h t 
n t l l s l 
T I K I in 
Bnked t.m; in Baaea 
Qreaw muffin Etna attghtty. Place 
a pic-c i.r baoon around tin* side of 
e a c h c u p . B r e a k a n e^_; i n t o e a c h 
, o f t h e s e r i n g a , B a k e the e- j^s f . , i 
n h u u l IH l i i i i i n i e s i i i a m o d e r a t e o v e n . 
.-I u n l i l t hev B a k e a n Sgfl 
l o r e a c h i r v s t n i t o I,.- - e i v e d 
lU-Us B a k e d i n I n n t i t o 
I s,. 1 i i i i> ic ' . |n>" i i i u l c h o p p e d g r e e n 
1 M -p j ie r . 1 sum 11 o n i o n s h o p p e d , 1 
. " . n b u t t e r , - c i i j i f u i i s toin.- i 
• tea spoonful -ai t . i s baaa] a 
I f i d tlm- pepper, d onus, nnd ',. cupfu l 
•• I M l ( s l cheese . 
i h e o n i o n a n d L I I V C I I p e p p e r 
[ in the butter for Ave mlnuten, add 
ihe i atoea and cook slowly about 
l i f i e c n n i i iM i t es . p o u r i n i o a s h a l l o w 
; 1 »:i k i ii<r d i s h o r •.•lass p h i l t e r a n d 
break tha e^irs careful ly into t in* to* 
l i m ! " S | i n n k l e w i i h l h e cheese n n d 
bake in a modern! 
l i f t c - cn i n j l l l l l e s l l l l t i l 
t i r i i i . S e r v e i n t h e 
t h e y a r e b a k e d . 
M a r y A S l c n n l s . 
Nutr i t ion Specialist 
FIVE FIHM> AMI Ni THUIt lN 
CONTB8TH 1 tHI YBAB OPBN 
'I'O I I.l It I.IKLS AM) WOMEN 
OV el l I'M|- abOQl 
t h e g g g g t i e 
d i s h i n w h i c h 
t l l i r s •:* 
I a n \ .-i 11in h i e i l l I l ie p r e v e l i 
tlon of ' i' ' e i - rhey ahould ba fad 
often to the growing chi ld 
Tha farm populat ion of the United 
Slides d as,.,i 840,000 peraona dur 
lag itaWm, i i ie Mggnet dacraaaa In any 
year since 1000, DecToasea occurred 
i t i i v . i y s e c t i o n o f t l i e c o u n t r y . 
The acreage of foreet land Intiia 
U n i t e d S t a t e s s w e p t e a c h y en r hy l i r e 
Is a b o u t t w i c e t h e .<rea a n n u a l l y . n l 
over t>y logging oparettotia for 
e s l e i s e s t i m a t e t h a t m o r e l i m i i e r h a s 
f a l l e n b e f o l U I h e f l a m e s t h a n h e f o r e 
t h e a \ 
Join the Tribune family. 
Tallahassee, 1'hi, Kive food uml 
n u t r i t i o n oonteata onan to home d e n 
onatrat lon club g i i ia and woman have 
been announced tor ISM by Mis,-. 
ALary A. Stennis, dairy ami nu t r i t i on 
agaoa nf the gtata Boma P—winatia 
t Ion I »e|Nirl meld. 
A ig lad coalnat wlU ba held at the 
" i . i K ( tub Short OoUCae at the Slate 
Collage for Woman, Jane :. n . Bneh 
COUAty may e n t e r o n e u i i I w h o w i l l 
s u b m i t o n e r o o e i p a I ' r i / e s o f g ] e a c h 
w i l l IH - g i V i ' l i f o r t h e 1(1 U-sl r c c i i n s 
Pacta of the ten glr la wi l l daaionatrata 
h e r o w n r e c i p e , a n d c. .u i ]H ' ie f o r t i r s i , 
s e c o n d a n d t h i n l p r i z e s o f 00 , f B , a n d 
* 1 -
To the u i r i making M M ureal 
.-st Improvement in nu t r i t ion ami 
health in i t e r wi l l be glean a Brat 
prlaa uf I P*ga t r ip to tba Internat ion-
al CXub Oongreaa In Chicago, valued 
a t 9100 , Second p r i z e i n t h i s o n 
teal w in ba 100, to i e invested in 
c l u b w o r k . 
\ a im! content a 111 be bald aaawg 
ihe women attending Farmera' Week 
at the Unlveral ty of Plorlda la Aug* 
u s i . a m ) w i l l he c o n d u c t e d on t h e 
sn me p i a u t i i he sa im i con ten t Bog 
glr la, 
f i r s t . BOCOnd and th i rd prizes of 
.. and $.1 are offered to th 
$10, #:.. timi $:» are ofgarad bo the 
w o l i i e l l s l l h l l l i l l i l lK l h e best l l i i ' l i u s 
f o r a f a m i l y o f l i v e 
l'o t h e w o m a n ' s h o m e deOLtonahft 
t lon clubs ba r ing the beat year's pro 
i; in in in foods ami* nu t r i t ion dur ing 
LOOT, prlbaa of $0B\ 910, and |0 win 
be g i i en. 
Prleea offered in the nul r i t lon eon 
Ot 1981 a n d 1087 a r e t-iv c n hy 
l h e S l i o w d r i f l a n d W e s s o n (Ml C o l l i 
pany. 
"Bzcuee th is bit o f aaroaana,** said 
S m i t h t o . l o i n s . hu l 1 m i l s l say y o l l 
a r e a n i n f a m o u s l i a r a n d s e e i l l i d i e l . " 
" T n r d o n Kfeta b i t o f i r o n y i " * ! M H I I I 
. l i m e s to S m i t h . U ha iPOOked h i m 
o v e r w i t h g i * t k e r . 
For the Beaiity and 
Preservat ion of 
Paint is f o r p r e s e r v i n g a n d b e a u t i f y i n g t l i e s u r f a c e . i h, |M -i is 
the cheapes t 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
STERLING DOUBLE THICK PAINT 
M a d e MI F l o r i d a f o r m o r e t h a n 10 y e a r s , p a r t i c u l a r l y h i r -.(Mil l i . r i i 
c l i m a t e ! haa s tood the teet o f t i m e , l i is in a c lass I n i i s , . I f . I t 
is i h e cheapes t I.y t in - y e a r . 
HOLL1NGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
Legal Advertising 
UOTIt i in ( RBDITOBM 
in Court -a Onnntf fudge, 
I ' oun ty , see . - -a K l o r l d a , In re i 
i : B u . - i i i rbi 
Tn ah e ro i l l t am, i 
.md a l l per i u un n e in-- c l a i m • or d a n d i 
. i t : i i 111-1 
\ . . i i . ami • -e li of > " i i . a re h i - -1. v DOtl 
i requi red la |»re*»i i | >a i 
nu.) ( ic i ic in- is - i ttltber " i r°e, 
may he* i '• B 
WClh.-rl ' .*. ' t l * . ' . -a - . ' l , I n . - nl 
County , P lo r lda , to tha l i o n , .1. W. OUvar, 
County Judge i.f ( i s i in ( ' .n int . \ . ai his 
oi ii.-,- MI i in* ' ' m i u i y i ' ou r t house l u K i s 
• Imuiee, Oaeeol i C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , w i t h i n 
iw plve ne.ni tis 11 ..in i tic data ben of. 
I A|>1 il :'T .V l>. IB27 
u l . i : I. VVKTI1KU1H.1-: 
•n.,1- ,.i i i , , - i ; s ta i i - cf 
i it Wa the rb i 
I .1 IS. 
M l I l< I O l I I \ ( I I I K - I \ W l I N \ I I I ' * -
Tba i cue in i's p x a u t i n a t l o n t o i t i l l aradas 
,,i ,'i ' i-iiii.;ii, - a*ll| b« bald at tho Court 
I louaa, K i -s i in i i ie . - . P l o r l d a . IVvff lnnlna s l 
-- BQ i in en Thu r»da nd s a t u r 
i i . iv. J u n e 2nd, Srd and 1th, l t»T. Bb 
ro l lman l b U n k i w i l l bo f u ru l ahed on ap 
l i. , t i i . , i i ai t h l l ol ... . A* .e l " - .n i ts f,, r 
Pro fem lona l or Specia l ' ' e i t i n . ..t.-s must 
nmko np p l i ca t i on to tha g ta te Muperln* 
t, mi.-ni f o r n e n u l i a l o n i " take I IK 1 asaml 
un thu i , b l a n V i f o r t h i s purpoan m a j bo 
. i.t.di....i f r Mi.- c . i i n i ; . Bupc r lu tendon t . 
, * I.iim . -.. inp l loDI " i i 
the i r F l o r i da ( V r t l U c n t o i muat Die same 
w i i h i in- co i i n t v Hupe r l n tandeu l p r i o r to 
\ . , • i f l . i t i -a good 
m l . 1 , a r e ler Rlai ied hy t w o rei 
peraoua, togathar ffltb one ..I t in 
ni i is i aecompa ay each a pp l tcn t lou 
I . T ;nii i. issj(.M io i i m e x a m l n n t l o n : B*or 
Third Grade 11 00, s i (irads •LBO. 
l-i i si (ir.-nii* 98.00, P r i m a r y s:- IMI. Special 
• i it 'r tha C o u n t y Supe r l n ten dent on 
or b r f o re May I T t h , iWT, U I sgeet 
I.I ca'-.di f o r t l ie exam laat Ion, 
SAM r . l ' . U t M A K . 
County Super in tendent of Pub l ic I na t ruc t 
'.-, ...la Countr. .'I'O'i'l i . I 19-20 
Legal Advertising 
N O T I C K T O O M B D I T O f t l 
IN Court sl Oounty Jadge. Osesols Ooaatgi 
State of K h . r h h i . t n ri* B t t a t a of 
L U B s, H B M D R 1 X , Dei 
To all eradltora, legetoss, tflstrlbutsss, sad 
aii pareoai bsvlna ("inline or oaaunda 
r said . s t a l e . 
Vmi , mn l ci icl i nf fOU, arc hi reby BOtl-
Heil a n d n q o t r a d t " praeanl any c l a i m * 
T I H I d e m a n d ! w h l s h r o u , o r s t tbar of yoa, 
may bava aaalaat t h e seteta o f ttue s 
I l e n d r l x . dacaaasd, la ta o f Oaceola Coun ty , 
r io r lda- , to the B e n . J, W, O l iver , Coun ty 
Judge ..f Oaceola Coantar, a l h in offloa i n 
i l i . . Coun ty C o u r t h o u s e tri K l ss lmmea , <>« 
l l ( ' .un i ty . K l o r l d n . w i t h i n twe lve 
inmii i iR f r o m t in- . lute hereof. 
H i l l ed A p r i l s i t , . A. 1> IMT. 
W l i , 1.1AM I . A M H S S . 
Dx ecu tor ol t ti« I 
l a i c S. H c n i l r l x . 1 ic 'ci iKc. l 
Ap r H , J u n e 0. 
Sealed bldi will ba rscalva-] by the 
Board "f it i Tni-i., • ol i\ lantlc OuU 
H '.i and I'. iei;:. ' n i n t r l o l of the 
State ot P lo r lda , at Hi the Sec 
r. tar* Of sai. i B 1107 111 F a r m 
a r t ' Bat I Vara Beach, F l o r i d a 
up in iii<' hour o l m " clock a m - iune 
. ror the ion • 0 IHHI i-ar 
I l " . m l - of A t l a n t i c ' . n i l N|.. . i.ii 
I toad ami Hi i-. i Hi-- s ta ts " I 
F ie r i . I i i I ... I, I,i.l i h a l l >>e , . , -ma.mu led 
I. payable m 
tl rder of Board ol it i Triit 
Atlantic i ,ni l Special it i i Bridge 
Dlatrlcl of iti. orlda, and tba 
i .vi a M'.l I.i | i ' i . ' ( I ;n i \ ' ii nil a l l 
Sai.i bonds oonalsl of Two Hundred 
" I H I - , , , ] , bonda, dated Beptem 
ber i . r.i-'.".. bear lna ln terea l at tba ra ta 
of M \ per pent pee inn urn , payab le semi 
m n U S l l j " i i .Man h I and s. iu,- iol. .-r 1 
of , . i , i i year ; bath p r i nc i pa l ami ln tereal 
payab le tn i lu- bearer h i K K I I I co in of ih<-
Cidt.- . i s t a t e i or it*- equ iva len t , i l tge 
f u l l e d s t a t e * Mor tgage A- T r u s l Coin 
pany. New V i o l . C i t y , N v i h e p r l a 
l i p . i i " i l a i d i Is m a t u r e i • • f o l t e w a i 
N u m b e r i M l to .".JO, Itotta lnc lua ive , dna 
i n d payab le September I, 1042; Numbe ra 
;,:•! (.. NO, i...iii Inolualve, due and payab le 
September I, u n a : Numbera M l 
i-.ali lnc lua ive , due a ml pa da h lc Scp tem 
in i - t. m n . N n m b a r i not to 830, bo th In 
due and pa) i b l e Septi 
l»4o; N lor M l to 000, hotfc Inc lus ive , 
doe and payab le September i l A M ] 
Numbera OBI to TOO, i>"th luc lua l 
• ible Bepb mbel i IW1 N u m b e r ! 
m. bo th lnc lua ive, due and p s y a b h 
Beptember l , h i t s ; Numbers lx\i 
I.utli lnc lua ive , due ami payable Beptem 
her I. m i l ; Number! i^'i to HBO, both la 
.ine and payable September I, 
IBM; Numbera 841 to MO. botb Inclusive, 
.in.- and payable September i WM; Nam 
bare B8l to BOO. both lncluaive, dna and 
s.pte in i.ii- i, tofia. Number U l 
a m l i - i v a l . l . ' 
Numbers 061 to WO, 
both lncluaive, due and payable Beptem 
ber l. UNH 
Thaaa bondi bava baen validated by de 
ciec oi the c i r c u i t c l in a m i f.»r I n 
.nun Kiver County, Plorlda, aad tba eg 
proving opinion of Itaeers Caldwell \ 
Raymond will aooomi y tha bonda, 
AddfOBI a l l l . i i ls in B T. ln-ilMi *. 
' Becretai - ot Board •••' B I Truataae 
At hint i<- Qulf BneoUl Bead and Bridge 
• Dlatrlct, Vi'iT. Beaeb, r ior lda, 
i Bl order of the Board or it',n.i Traeteaa 
I of Atlantic-Gulf Special Etoad and irrhip* 
District. 
H T pBDSTONE, gauielBti 
May .> June 2*v 
i \ i oi RT o r rorNTV .irni.K. OHC-K-
OI-A C O U N T Y . - I A I I O r F L O K I P V 
I n ra K*ta4« of Cluu-Iea K d w l n W l l l e , 
Baaeaaed. 
To nil eradltora, lej-Htei**, distributees, snd 
nil parsons lmv IHR '-iniIII« or demands 
anainst mi i d aetata i 
rotn, nnd each o f y m i .arc hereby not t -
ta. ,i ami raaa l rad to praeanl s a g c la lma 
i n d .a'nm tula wh i ch y o u , or e i the r of yoa, 
\ bave i igidiiHt the eaetate of Char laa 
K . lw l i i W i l l e , derei iaed, la te o f Oaceola 
County, r iorlda to tha Hon X. W, Oliver, 
County Judu** nf Oaceota Couaty, nt h*.* 
( i f f lce In tha i i . i i i i t v Cmi r t l i ouae In K l a 
almmee, Oaceola County, Plorlda, within 
twelva mmi l l iN f r o m t tie dnte hereof. 
Muted March .11, A. 1». ll»-'7. 
C U A R L B f l K W I I d . K . 
Ad in l n l a t rH tu r of the Bata ta of Char lea 
K d w l n W l l l e . Peceaaert. 
M \ | , r l l 11 Mny 27 -pd . 
M l i l l I i o n i l W I i a - * ! l l \ I M . I 
I N C o u r l of tha i n u n i y Judge , Coun t y " f 
O iceo la , s i n i e of P l o r l d a , tn n 
im i - . i f Qeorge w . W l a r d , decaaead. 
Not ice la hereby g iven , ta a l l whom it 
m a ] concern, tha i on tho l-'tth dny of June 
v i ' IMT, I H imi i a p p l y t«» tha Bene reb la 
,t w . Ol iver , J u d g e of an hi C o u r t , na 
a p roba te , f o r my Bnal i i iaeburge 
as a d m i n i s t r a t o r of the eatate of 
Qeorga W. r / o o d a r d , deceased, m id at t lmt 
i in ie i w i l l preaenl m y Bnal aeooenta na 
a iha tn tt< t i n tin* of nn h i aatata nml aak f o r 
t t ietr a p p r o , ai 
D a t e d A p r i l M l h . A . I>. 1027. 
I , M P A l t K B R , A d i i d t i l i i r a t o r 
A p r i l 14 June li 
NOTICK TO (KKJIlTOttl 
IN Courl ef County JIUIKC, Oaoaola County, 
s ta te o f K l o r l d a , In re 14m ate o f 
B B U B B N l ) . L I B B B Y , DeofMaad 
r.i a i i erad l tora, laa*ataaa, d l s t r l bu taae , and 
ni l parsons hav ing c labna or dcinan'tM 
nu i ih i s i sn i i i aatata, 
Y o u , nml i-iich o f y o u , a re hereby n o t l 
Dad and r.-<|iiin-il to preaenl uny c la ima 
ami de inn i i i l s wh i ch y a n , or c j the r of y o u , 
may have againat ttie aetata of Bneben 0. 
Llbby, deoeaaed, lata of t>*»i i» Oonnty, 
P l o r l d a , to the l i o n , J \ v O l i ve r , C o u u t y 
Judge of Oaoaola Countr, al iiin offloa in 
Ib<* C o u n t y Cour lhouae 111 KiaHhi i t i iee, Oa-
ceola Oonnty , F l o r i d a , w t t h l n twe lve 
in.ni l In- f r , I I I I l l ie data hereof. 
Dated April 1, A. I I . MJ, 
I. I I I I M . F A H l t . 
i l a o n t r l a o f tha 11.1.1a c of 
H.'ill,1 a 11. I J I i i v , HeceaaiNl 
A p r . 14, June P. B K 
*:• A t i A M K TO I » l , \ \ # 
, l , , | , , : , l . . p . | , . | . . t ^ K * ^ - : * + > « ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ! • + » 
I ' W I I I A T A C 
F o r s m n l l 1 r c s l i ' i c t e d 
a r e a , t h i s Is 11 gOOd g B B M , W h e n , i l " 
t a g a I p lu .ver . t h a t | i h i y e r )n i i i i - *d i n t o 
I.v , hdns h a n d s w i t h " i t " n n d Ibe.v 
procaad t" ina gaother, Back •ne-
nadlng paraon tagged beromaa • pan 
Of t h e l i n e i m i i l a l l a r e C a n g f t t Mo 
" I T ' 1 a n bg taggjBd i l t h e l i m - is h r u k e ' i 
T r y I h i s o n e In t h e WOOdl s o m e l i m e 
Advertise in the Tribune 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
I'in-. A,it, ilill... Plata Glass, Arrlili-nt, Surety Bunds— 
Anything In 11,,. iiisiitiinri- llu.*. 
11.1 >l lllll I I..I1 nil mil's iln-i-l'fllllj- flirnlslli-,1. 
The QUI est Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
IO Al KM \ I . : A INSURANCE 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
ITiUTBR HI II.IH MJ I'KNNSILVANIA AVENUE 
. • * • , ' • > . I I M' l I I I I I I H I I I I I I I I ('•!"» I'(' I "I • H H I f l H I I I . O 
IWl.tf Kl.i l lT 
At D. 
THK ST. Cl .Ol' l ) T l t i m N F , , ST. C LOUD. FI.OHIDA Ti l l KNOW. MAD l». 19"' 
A R Convention in Waa.iin.rton CHAMBER COMMERCE 
I HAS LETTER FROM 
•"•aw. ^ I 
BM i.r.-i-l.l.-i.i IBtMCal "f il"' 1 ...ugiil.'r. nf lh* A rleaa B ...lull..". Mra 
Alfred J BroaSMB, and her personal pages st the ..|ienint ef ill* s ignal 
D. A. H. onivi-iitlon ln Wsshln-rton The pas* , nr.- Ilarhai i «V right end 
Mildred Men 
ROLLINS TO BE THE FINEST SMALL 
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE IN UNITED STATES 
I, la il,,- aniliil . . "f 1 lnniU.,11 ll'.ll 
I,, BBUB1 U.-tlilii- OBUBBB III" t l " . - ' 
small I'linsiian colleg* in tea I "i'.'11 
. i; Q, Wan- pie* 
iii-iit .*f th* First Niiii'iiml Beak, " ' " ' 
Develop 
in,-in t'uiat eampalfB ortaalaatlne in 
Leesborg. Hoa Dt Holt who i* pre* 
Idee, .-r Bollliia <T.II.-I:.-. hop 
.•..iii;itls!i ttiis 1,Tiii.iti.-II ana egpialned 
I M : War,-
A l l h o i l i : h l i r l l ' . l l l i a s . l o i n o n - l r n -
, . . 1 n n i i i i i l s i m l t i m e s - f o r s . , l v i i , s ; 
H I , a l , M T I m u i , T I . I n i a l i i i l . -1 ' na t i . . l l i i l 
I . r . . I . l . - ins ' s a i . l M,- Win- , - . In- , s o l d 
l . - is l l ia l l i s l I,, Mil,- ,,f IMS | , r o l l . ' l l l l . ' . a | B* 
Hats, Ilo believe* thai th* profoaaor* 
,,f n college llllil,,' t )i;iI iiisiliiiii.T, 
LTl-lll 
"llr. Molt kiions from liis. ...iii e l 
1, - i -o i ieo n , I n s - , -hoo l a m i n l i i . ,-i'sil.v 
.Inis. tIIIII a iriili ni* ai te*, her is rare 
ladeed. It.- -ays It.ill in 'I liis 
•chool nml iU*f* expsrla ba 
. iii*-iii'a-i-s oiil> thr*-*- professor* who 
i u i m s s , - , | b i n , l l r l l . - l t i lo, . n o t r o -
n a - n i l a r n n . l i n tOOt a n y . n o w h o l i t i s 
i s, bool, collate ot Bnlveratty. 
roinoliiL-rs very lilll,- of t h* 
tha i wer,. laucl l l " i n - th ing tha i is 
Indelibly Impress** opoo the mind 
y n n n o " i . T i a n . l w o m e n o f -•* ! : 
p e r s o n a l i t y a,:-! 111.- l l o l . i l i l v 
•wa ta-oghl if ii.' area saalrlrn reea.ro* 
expert* or m.-n t.. delve int.. tho " " 
known to extend th.' hoederlend of 
knowledge, l 'r Holt tof* be .vonl.l 
not u t i l i z e t h i - o r l g t a e l n i iM l i o . l H u t be 
, :. n j •: p r o f e e e o c \. bo taws -
II IVIIIlls III*'II o f 
• toachlni abtlltj and 
spiring .-hnr,.. 
Tab* "peraoaal" . lemon in Dr. Hott'i 
Program fot tin tutor* RotUm Ool-
,,r imii,.si i iuia.rt 
.- I., iti.- entire state of Iflorlda 
Mi Wm -aal ll\ attracting lo H-'l 
l i as iho beat 
HoH is expa. i;ni: to par lamer sal-
P i t t 
t l . o r i t y f o r t i l l s s i , , ; , - i i i . - r i , t h a i " w i t h 
tt„- exceptloB 'if niinisi,-rs of Tl.*• rjoa-
p e l . l .-ii . h. i s n o in* , , , , l a . o r l y | , a h l 
ilum in.-iiitM-rs ,.f nn> profession.'' l'r 
Boll .-\INMTS K'.llins io I.,- the 
. - aol nnT.-r [my its rjre£B*Bora 
T o b r i n f t i n - p r o f o a e o r * o f go t -ee i 
ini a,i,t real teachlna ablliti 
to F lor ida an,I , , . ,-r.','t t b * now build 
i tl„- RoUlna ei,ni|>,i- to Boejes 
- iii-.si niiiisuiil celiac*, l 'r 
11 o l i i s , . \ l , i „ l l i , i _ a n »>p|a . r t u n i t y t n 
p e o p l e of i l , , . s i n , , , i . , , i „ | , . , i t h e the 
Rollins 
teach 
•TI Is ii,, • -i.l,-II person 
' i a l I ' i 
I I . . I I | ] . I t . . T i n - • 
a b * k n o w - t h a i H e 
Mi l l o c t e t lm i I TOO s i , i , t , . i n s . 
In- a i s . , k n o w s t h a i B o l l l a * w i l l r e 
i|iiln> hut s*-\,-my th,- ptofaeaora. To 
lilt thaaa poa.1 lone OB iho t.'a.T.r 
,.f Rollins l,r HTi ,-\i»- t* to obtain 
Un- ki.,,1 ..i i, ., beta thai w ill ta- aa 
i n s p i r a t i o n l o , v o r y s l i i i l o n l w h o 
• •n ine s u n d e r t h i - l r i l l f l u i T i o o . 
' .Mi-.-ii.lv I . r B o l l i s s i i r r o i l i n l i i i i : 
l i l l n s o l f w i l l ; pil lfaBBIHB wTio II I l l l i s 
ni,-lit Wh, '11 h e -oi lu ' t i t t i l e 
I'iCllt m a n | . ' baOOBM i l e a l ! of I t o l l i n s 
College, I ii" «. fVOCB -'•. ' nil avail-
iihie iii.-n. Mr, fjeeiga B. ' arrotbstB 
who '.Ml. ia.ssi-as.al of n l .ootor of 
Philosophy Tour'.- from OolvasBole r,,i-
rerslty, hut arho was set,, t,at -Meaeaa 
II m a j o r i t y o f h i s f o r m e r - ' i n t e n t s , i n 
r e s p o n s e , , . n n i i . , | l l i i- \- . w r o t e l l r . 
Boll tie,I Prof, ITirrotilel's a 
ta-st l e a r t i e r 11,• -v e v e r h a , I " 
I l r Molt ha* appl ied th i s t.-st t*. 
, I I ,T , o f t h e (-lev,-l l 1,,-W (,|-ofe-
l i a i e la-en , - l l i i e i l I o Bo l l iOB Oot l * *B I 
• , r , i n t h e ' . ptofJee, 
- o r , n n s i d e i i s l f o r a iMis i i ion **j i h e 
K n l l i n s f i n a l i t y , t w e l v e p r e s e n t o r f o r -
m e r . s l l n l e i i l s I u t v e I,. I t l e i r 
o p i n i o n s of l l i e m a n s ,.• ,. l i i n i ; a b i l i t y . 
t ,,1,-ss ;,t I'-.-sI , . ] , -vel l o f 11,e t w e l v e 
r e p l y t h a t t l , , - p r o f e u o t B I B * i n . ' beel 
Ihey ever l,a,l. Dr. Roll .loos n,, | <-..,, 
sn ler him wot-iliv .,f a pin,-,- nt l io l i i , , . 
" T h i s [est 1,„s :,s<,.,,ishe<l old line 
,aim a t , , i s by iis , , ,usualness . | ,nl Ilr . 
II.,It ins is ts Hull | | , , . la-al jllilu'e of 
I,Betting abi l i ty I.. iiie stint,a,i win, ),„s 
a , , , i 
nf l l l l l 
loll,!. '*' I ievi'l"l«lnelil Kunil 
I When F lor ida haa shown 
imi r In- l lo i r , dedlca 
I' t h e I'esl o f I l l s l i f e | , . I | | . t a d . 
king Rolllna thi lineal 
college in .\iiieri,-ii. I.r 
Into llie nor th iiii.i 1.1 I I . 
doe 
l a m 
H o l t w i l l 00 
l o I I I . 
c a f r y on t h e 
The new progrejo of paring for s i . 
Cloud stalt,,l a fete .lays BfO, with 
the taking up "f tbe brick on Hn- north 
, ml ,,f New V..rk a v . n u , - ay - l he 
Tribune, ,,f thai cltj Tba*e brick ara 
ho lm. ' t o k e n t o S e v e n t h a, i , I I . I L T I I I I 
street*, when tbey win be ..laid from 
i n . l i t o O h i o s t r e e t s , w h i e h , m a i l s 
t h a i w i t h i n a f e w d a y s S t I Ton , I w i l l 
h a v e p a v e , I s t r e e t s , , | , t | , ,- , . , . B lda* Of t h e 
, i t v p a r k , i i i e T r l h u i i e , , , | , | s h , „ 
too d n y s l l i e d r e i l u e n o w a t w o r k in 
l l . . ' o i l y w i l l he m o v e d n n d w i l l s t a r t 
o n II f i l l e n t h e l i o i i l e v a r i l s o I h a ! h;. 
another weak then- will he a lot of 
....ik lenaf ,>,, BBBIB iu tha ettj in 
Hi. wny ,,f inunieipiil i m p r o v e m e n t s 
III. \v,.,i,i- tups I,,,., sll i.'-eii put 
til on New York n i e , and a few 
d a y s n i l l finish Ille l a l o l i i n i uve-
niie. arhich is yet to bate tb* sanitary 
- e w e r ne i - t l ons BU.de W h e n l l , e 
work I- completed si i i I will |„ 
" l i e o f l h e host p a r e d I " . , l l " i l l l l l l l t 
pari ,,1 Iha s t a l e .1 a, k . i l l e T l m c s -
I I I I . . 1 1 
G.C. HUNTER 
There was * food attendance at the 
t'h itnis-r *.f Conunerce to . . . 
noon luncheon an.l boalness (neetltuj 
We.iiiesduy. Prealdenl ^^ •. t .m.iiss pre 
s i d e , I a m i a s k e d I I ' I T I i e l o - a 
The tallowing euniuiiuii, alio,, from 
<; I ' l l l l l l l , ' , ' . w h o , s \ i s : i l n | in < i a l i o i i . 
Ohio, an.i is miss,-,! „t ii,e chamber of 
.'om re,, nua'iliiss. wai read! 
i , i i i i , - r e s , y o u a n d I h e iTl l l ln 
I., i- .-I' , o m i n , ' f e e l o l ; . i"M I l i a l u p b e t e 
people iy vastly Interested as i,. the 
pros,.in condition nnd In the real troth* 
,,f matters affBctina the -tai.- Instead 
ot the newapeper adticea the! th*- state 
is , n u n 1 w a s l i n i i l l y u , t h e ,-it> 
u n t i l 1 t i a , I t w o i n v i l n l i o n s I , . , t , - l i v e r 
talks along this line, and I ,1 
p, tl,.. Kiwi iiiis lu-re yesterday, "nly 
One m a n p r e s e n t l i a . I , \ e , ' la-en i l l ( I n -
s t a t e , u n d I a m i k . - i i i . , t h a i w h e n I 
ha. I l l n i s h e d I h e y h a d u t a r d i f f e r e n t 
, ..a,-,>pii,,n of Florida than i-n'v before, 
|| nui, la- h.ii',1 I'..,- people Iiiiin; ill 
Plorlda to realize the general adv.-r 
Hsbeg Iho -title lias had Firsl. the 
sport* people hi ti" north bad 
,i - mat erarybody was getting rich in 
n i l e . a m i t h e n . v i l l i t h a i eol 
l:,p~e i l w a s o n l y e x p e c t e d 1 l..it t h e 
.1st . would no to p i . " - for Hi.' ids.. 
n.i m i ! ..f l en i e a t a t e waa nil im.l is 
all Hint t h e NolTlieni.T had I . ' . T I ae-
lil.1 nlial w i t h , and never a word of tlie 
a s , | a s s i l i i l l t l e s n i n l prOM-nl p r o d , , . I 
on l i n e s i n t h e s t a t e . I a m b o o k e d t o t 
ther nililree* In n few days, and 
.Wthoiil doubt will bine a naaaher of 
. b lalks pi alve liefnr.' I return " 
Inother co*nanunl. stlon wna read 
from Hi.- national , n-can /nth,,, of 
b AiiioiTeaii War Veterans' As 
o seeking H I.*, atlon for bead 
o .ai'iers Tin . require LOW acre* of 
and as a donation from the oeeaniantty 
in arhich they loc 
,i .i. .lotnistoii askist if aay action 
on the pi-..!,.soil change In Hi*- ii>li law 
hnd been i He aald thai ha 
thought i ne wa* tn **rot of B eoae 
Barrels] Bah laa In Oacc la coond*. and 
inn.te n motion, whhh was carried, thst 
the chamber of commerce go ..IJ record 
ns fay,.rliiu n wire being -nnl to Got. 
,-riii.i- Malt n> Baking liini tO veto tbe 
hill If it abould reach bun Becreterj 
wheal aaai thai it weis his opinion 
Hint RepresentatiTe C itruns bad 
found thai a s n local bill it would no, 
ba poaaible to paaa ins propoeed Bah 
law, .m.i thai effort was being Btade 
t.i include it in the siai,- hill l,y Royal 
atate game warden \ win* will be 
s - n i t o 1,illi n l " , 
ti I spoil , who was one of tile nun, 
bet win. wont to Orlando t*> Inap, , I 
the pnviiiL- thai h being naed, reported 
fatoreM] Uter • lengthy discussion 
..f the partas, eaneelBllj for Tenth 
s t r e e t it WHS i l i s - i , l e , | 1 ill. t t h e U 'S t 
p a i e m e l l l f o r t III' l e l l - l I n o n o . , o n e t t l l l t 
w ill w a r f o r n t l e a - l t h e l i f e of t h e 
is.nii. sh,,,ii,i ia- tisist. Lennoa 
aald thai the state of Illinois bad | 
to constderat-le O\|H-I,S,' ,,, exprrlmanl 
oi, the baal nnd Baesl Berrieeable BB*. 
r.iiai fo, pa, ng, and BnaUy found 
• nermansnl ,n,,i endurable m, 
ai. mui ii„s adopted It fat 
n.i. highway building. It was 
union! i t ha i I h i - m u t t e r would la-
l a k e , , u p Bl I meet nor n f t h e C l t j I BIB 
DBitaaionera u n d T e n t h a t r e e l p r o f w t t y 
o\\ ne rs l o i i i u h t 
VKTKKAN8' \ s s i l ( I \i 'UIN 
The Vetenuu Associalion meeting 
was held nt HM 0, A H ilnii Uaturday 
afternoon. Mny 11, nml was ended bo 
order bj Pteeldonl A W Lathrop. 
After the Kinging ot Am,-, li a ' follow 
...I w i i h p r n y c r led B f I ' o m r i u l e N 1\ ' 
F e n n e l , , H u p . I l l l d I l l e r e a d i n g o f t l i e 
minutes, the lT,,ri*hi sonn was rang 
and the SI Cleud "yelf i;l\.'ii 
V s McKay nn .need il.it Finn 
I l a y 1.1inie I I i w o u l d I beet- red by 
i parade and other feel h 
The program which follows 
I ' ho so. re l || r.i ' 
Music, piano ami violin, by < 'omrade 
I \ t ts it iynsond 
Heading, "I'lie "hi Man IA ha lived 
in Tii,- W la." io Mr- Penn 
Reading. "A t o r e st.n-.i " lAnmrede 
I ' . l ae ' . n i un . 
Hon n i •ant*, oar 
..as introduced and gate a splendid 
address telling of son,,. ,.f bl. work In 
M'aahlnghon, I' C Be alao s|„,i r 
i be Mi. I laae te t und the Miss i s . i , , a 
n i- Tne repeated heart] applause 
by the .III.ii..nee BB.a Bxpreaalon of 
ni .II of tils Bfeaance mnl th* 
mai l , I I Hiiiii;- I"' Bgid. Mr. Soars 
era. presented with u beautiful bou-
quet ,.r , lovers and n sinnH silk fhlK 
by the Velerana' Aaaoctetlon. 
Reading 'Toeu; Flag and My 'T ig" 
I n l l r - I l e , e l a n d 
, ' o i i i i . o i , H e a g n n BaBda a h w i«-
m u r k s , , l . ,ui th* I'hlir. '1 lie BBBetlug 
ctoaed with the flag aatuta aad th* 
Blnguigof "The sta, Bpaagied Banner." 
Tii. aoclal hour for the aexl m.-. ling 
w i l l l a ; i l l e h i l l " : . ' o f t l i e W . ' T F 
ladies 
l l \ l*TIST ( I I I K i l l 
Rev, Iter. Miliis.ui. I'l.slur 
There were 230 Bl the Bundaj 
school last sniuhii mini:, notwlth-
s l l i n g llll fu i ' t t l m t s o m a n y l i . n o 
l e f l f o r l l i e i r n o l T l i e r n l l l l i l , ' ~ l h . 
evet «'ill Hihle eln«s. taught hy 
the raster is still w.it attended Tha 
rlnss i~ now milkini: 11 BJ Bl 
uf lhe link "f A, is and will "o, n Star! 
wiih tin pputtle i.f ihe Roman* In 
t he sam, way " n W e d n o s d a , even 
toga th, i ' i I- taking up the pro 
p h . . i l e a l I k . ol l h e 111,1 T , M a m o t i l : 
t h e l a i o k t ,1 t h i s w e e k Is H i e I T o p l l e , y 
,,f A m o s I'lie , I , u n ll d e e h l e d I.i h o l d 
iis evenln . rvlce* al 7 :(0 p ,„ in 
.lead of , lit o'clock 
,III su.nl::. evening May. Liith the 
BaccalnurrHIa »ervl.r will lm held In 
i he Baptist rnuri I, -.- it is cusl 
arj t uk,- iiii- a i nloa a r i Ice, an 
imTtuiioii has been extended to all 
other paatora un.l their congr. 
t o i t w i l l i i i - . I I l l i i i l i l i . t i • M r s 
M I'mkeii Poster wilt deliver the ,„l 
ireaa of the evening Th* pastel has 
I II Invited to deliver the Bsccalan 
r e a l , a d d r e s s l o r I h e - e l I at U n I n 
puw on the sum,, evening, therefore 
win nol !„• able i*. ba preaenl for tbe 
ie in the elnireh Tha Bun 
daj K.I i- planning for a picnic al 
ink,- for the second **ucadaj 
n. ' Remember th* data 
* * • + * * * + + * + * + + ' ^ • • ^ ^ + * • ^ - l ^ + * + • ^ + ^ - ^ a > + * + • ^ + + • ^ • l ^ • ^ • r * • ^ • l • • H • • ^ • • ^ * 
St. Cloud Directory 
; ; . * . ; . . : . . : . * * . ; . . : . . x . . t . : . - M - . ; . * * * * ^ 
ST. 1,1 KIOS MISSION S K K V H I S 
Flmilts Ave la.| mill mill l l th Sl 
Sunday Services 
Church Scliinii nt ti: I.'. II. in. 
Mm i,I,,,,- Prayer al n -00 B. m. 
-feeuuj rcupies' Berrloa I OI.RU, 
I', T i l l | ,,, 
a l 
UAI-liST ( l i t K i l l 
BHV. II. ATCH1UON, Pastor 
Service* 
S u n d a y S.linol , II lUO H. 
MuruiiiK •ervtee 10:40 «. 
Bvenlng hervlee 7:.'(« p 
ii v F I KeettM a-M p. 
i-rsycr higgling 1 :((• p. 
( W e . l n e e . l a y I 
l ' l lHSHVi . .KI \N i III lit 11 
Ctii-ui'l- i'eulli ..nil Inillaiia 
Suliiliiv seh,ml nl ..li.'.ll a. 111. 
Horning worablp nt ui:i."i n. m 
' ' . B , . lr ill B:80 p. in. 
Dvaalng aronhl*. *l 7::i.i p, m. 
vVedDeeday eveB*liag ar*jj/ar oisetiug 
a ! 7 i.'tll p i u . 
-\ I'lilTliltl w e h o n u - is eNleuihal lo 
yen I I . an.v and nil t lu- se rv lees of t h i -
e h u r e h 
THK IHKISTIAN . Ill Ui ll 
r .ir Kciiliu-ky Ave „ lid iNvidfth ,S|, 
• s TATIstHt, Mlnl»ter 
Sunday Services 
lllhle Seh.a.l 0:80 a. m 
loiiiiiiiinlun Service su* 
Scrninii 10:30 il. in. 
. 'hrlstlnn Finlearor (1 \'!<l p. in 
ICvcning gaavleg ._ _ 7 'Ml *> ag 
Wedneada' Service* 
Klhli. Study 7 .'Ml p. ni 
iho i r I'rmtii-e 8:1,1 p. m. 
Veil Are a Stranger Hut Once in th* 
It ir ist lsn ('Lurch 
Ml m o m s - EPISCOPAL t ' H I K t ' l l 
(T.r (Ihlii Ave. and T e n t h Sl 
U n i t ti I O NHMAN. I» 11.. M I . I I H I I T 
Si i i i . ls j Services 
Churah Behool a-M p. m. 
Mornlag v?or*hlp -.10:40 a. m. 
.iniiiiir Laagu* I M p m 
claaa Ueetlnj <t .ut p. m. 
Kpworlli U*Bge* tlakl p ill 
Kvi'lllnx Worship 7.TU p. in 
Wc.hieNilay 
I'rnycr and 1'rillse Sen Ten 7 i.TII p. m 
Friday 
iTiinr lleliciirsnl 7 :T(I p IIL 
"A Krieiidly (iiiir.h in a l-'rlenilly 
l l t v " 
( H K I S i i AN ICICNCa SIM'IKTY 
I T . n i e r Bf M i n n . A l e n i n l K i e v , n i l , S I . 
t l u i i d n y 1 1 : 0 0 u . i n . 
W M I I I C I B J 
lestlmony Meet lug 7 :itU i n . 
( I l l K i l l OK i.:.l> 
S. II. A. . I l l K. II 
K e n t u c k y Ave lad. l l t h nnd 
Sabbath Behool » 
BIN. Study 10-,'iO 
Ith Sta 
to a . in 
W . ( ' . T . I 
Kiel . ' l l th S t r ee t 
Meet ing 1a| a n d .'Ird F r i d a y . 
of each 111..11111 nt L' :ni 
Host I t iaun in smno b u i l d i n g 
• li .1.1 
)> 111 
o p . - , . 
Sunday .chool nt !> IB a in 
Preaching nt 11 :00 i, m. 
Praaehlng al 7 80 *,. __, 
B l b l * s t u d , o n W e d n i ' s i i i i v n l e h t u t 
,- ,111 
I I I I I I PBtalaOWB HAI.l. 
I ' . T w I l l l l l I I , i d IL ' th o u N . Y A . , -
Paeter Mrs. Xetwet B, atsOeaa 
<'..i-.Ii.il W'.'leon,,. te All. 
7-2 in :it 
PA-U5NT TK.A.ilKK-S' ASMK I M ...N 
•
s
''. d nnd finirlh Mandny uf eneh 






lad llllli ami i .n , Hi* 
-1 :00 lo BBt p in 
7:00 to 0:00 p. in. 
Thursday. _ . .7:00 to 0 :00 p. m. 
Hatunlays . 1 BB tu -I :.kl p. ni 
7 :00 to 0:00 p. in. 
a. A. K IIAI.1. 
I'urner M i s . Ave. mid l l th st 
Veterans' MaeliiiK, Krldny st 2:00 p. m. 
V*tersnB' Asao.-luiloii. s«tur-
itsya Bt 2:00 p. m. 
. K X M i t u t O K ro.MMKKi; , 
I.uncheon every W*-.1nt-a«la.v st 
o'cloek, Noon. 
Strsng*rs, if tutrudiue,| by a in, 
l*er, ai*.- *.eleonie. 
I J 
I t l I I I . KKOM 
.1 ll 
It. F l I I-.l I! 




p r o s , . n t 
guard. 
A I i , l r o l l d e n l l s l is •, | . • , • , , . , | , , f 
l u - r t a g b e a t e n h i s w i f e t , , . t . - u i . , w i t h 
a n l i o n h n r , NT. d o u h l h e w o n I, r 
. o n I id.•,,<•<• h i a s s i i r t n n I n r t h a i ll 
wouldn't burl a hit t:t Po ':'!:.„ .-. 
B. cket nnd dsugbter. Mrs 
Qeorge Barl, and axanddaughter Ntblt 
1,-y. who lefl Bt Oloud Maj 2 ho 
Mason City Il l inois w r i t e thai they 
al , in Ir hat*** oa Muy •"• They 
mini" the t r i p by wny of Latke . 'ii.v. 
F lor ida \ nldi is ta . Macon, and Allan 
ta, li L'ia : ITiattnni.oKll. nnd 'Tun 
I" l l I H a p T .T i l l : 1-exl l in . tn l l I l l ld 
\/ uisvii l" . K\ Vine, lines, Indiana : 
Siin.ioi, Decatur sprliucflchl and Ma 
son . 'My. I l l inois . 
The ro,,,I- were good with the >\ 
. . p l i f B n i i i u i a ' r o f d o t , n i l s w h i c h 
,,i r siiv i i ri,., rough, -, mml. 
w e r e in T e i i i i e - . - . . . . u i . l tao i . thern K*-n 
lil*-k,v. I n t h e . - m i l , - t r i p o f I I s , m i l e s 
1 i, .; paaa Hirouirh SB] high 
wnl*T m u did they BBS a n . ' f ids 
m a k e s four differ, ' , , l rou tes Mv Becket 
tins triiMTod. Imt he c o n s i d e r s Hiis t he 
baal ..no Be u-i.e- this toformatloo 
' . . reipie-l from Hi. ' I ' r i lani , . so thai 
other* who are eontoBs]>lBting home 
, i , , i i n p s by a n i * , c a n h e n e i h f r o m 
t b e r 1 i n f e r , n a i t o n 
t OKI's l , l \ F -
I I I K U M . I 1 M 1 I H ( H { > 
MM.Tall Relief N' ia mei In 
>os>i , . i , w i t h M r s i o i n u , l e 
presiding. VII • 
except guard and BflBBBtmii( 
The regular Is 
led A donation of s i " Ivaa 
given to the ktlBslsslppI fl i sufferer. 
The Corp* voted to put oa T h e 
Canadian" picture al Palm Thenire 
next Wednesday ami Thursday area 
USJB, Mi , . , -'•"* m d ' - l ' . f o r I l l e l . e i i e l i i 
Of 111,- f l I s u f f e r e r . I h i - i s a | I 
clean pieiiue repeeaen.lng tlf AI 
I . r l ,<. I ' a n i u l i i . a n d What t h e t a n n e r s 
there hnve to oontend wiiii. Avnil 
youraelre* "I Hi,- opportnillty bo wm) 
I h i s p i e t t i r e 
Press Oorreepondent 
An • e y p r e s s i o n l s r ' ,s a yonsoj m a n 
i n H ie n i t l i n e w In , oan d e p i e l a l l a h 
-iiaet i.i,a perfectly, bal cannot he 
depended upon to draw II reeoLTilzahle 
Bgg. I lei r o l l N e w s 
Wrecked in Illinois Tornado 
DKMONHTKATION « r 
KI.Ki IKK WAS I I U . 
' D i e IO W i l l III* 11 Nol I I.T ttOO ' le l||. ' l i 
si ration «>i t ba Hen Bi -y We 
S i i i i i n l H y . M n y ^ l - i f n . i n 1 0 : 0 0 iii 
IL' :(KI II. III. ninl from 1 (Ml tn I oo 
11 in ni tin* .1. W. I 'li kins Grocery, 
' . i l l i i - r I ' i l | ! l - y I . l l l l i l ! IIV i H I H - :i I M I 1 1 , 
vi-nlli s ir . ( I 'I 'hc New I'.ii-v gntOM It*-
twlftneaa ly dolus two IhlDRa al once 
evanbtnR and dryUv, 
Elghl large iheeU, ot < lit equal in 
..iii'-r clothee, are damp dried, reaily 
ii.r the line, while eUrhl mori 
in. belag waahad by the gentla racu 
M i l l ' 1 I | I S 
K\ IM.KLINTJC MBRT1NG 
M..n«i;i> erenlng Mi. god MM, 
1 "i ii m.i n. ,-\ tiimi'M-t-.. were preaaoi gi 
goape) nnt't tnga balni 
ducted lq I i- 1'ierkinL'. evangallat 
M r - I In jn.Mii bl " i i ^ t i t i h e i c 
1 luii were greatly 
appreciated. Mr and lira. Ulbman 
•topped in st Ciond enroot* i«< Ohio. 
Tlie meetbigfl l>elng held at the big 
hni are Incraaalng In latercel and al 
tendance. 
if Until Brown Hnyder goea to Ibe 
Pled 1 Ic .-Iiiiii* in Maw York, I 
be lln* fourth * if the seven Woman 
put to ileiilli In Hint - t u t e . who iimr 
(I. r.,1 or helped murder their huebanda, 
This being .'i bnaband alao haa tt** 
The pati iii office ;ii •faahlnglon 
lichl thai no perpetual mo 
tlon much I nc lm yel h e n Inviiiii .1 
Hl*T how about • flapper trying in 
keep her ahoulder itrapg on hot 
lulderaf \N'<- mnan whan iha waa rn 
h e m nt n i l . 
Tonne I e, 1 il.ut awapt acruaa cuutraJ Illlnula killeii mure limn twfatjr 
peraona and 'lid great property damage. Abort are the rulna of tba State 
nana at Corn'-*ni 
Another Chlneae tong wot IUIH 
i . n , k e n nu t i n New Y m k C i t y n m l We 
in. coiisiiieriihiy worried Pot thg Oatn-
i.v of 11 number of eimarlcana who are 
I i(* lie in Hint ei iy mi lm ,. 
Ci ty S tn r . 
New York polloa captured « UurKlnr 
j , , . imii toota nf iii* trade bid in hla 
wooden Lag, Thnl reada like 
I I . l , . n. i , e h ' ' 
Obey timi Unpolae * j <» 11 yew fiael* 
New H that Prealdenl ' !oolldgn IIIIH 
tecehed 11 ims*. to the I"-:!! Mg league 
Lull 11 gmeg « ii! donbl lem Increaaa 1 ba 
1111111 IM-I nf young Aine rhn ii . 1 . . . ;...,k 
forward t" living in the White Elouae 
Boal 1 rlpt 
Dear Ulaa Pie 
i»t.nt von think it unfair tor a 
young girl'a iiarenti to l u M opon 
stny lng ap> »ii* 11 ahg hna 
— u n t i l i h e y l e a v e ? D o r h o m e la q u i t e 
s n i i i i i :i m l We I M \ ' o n l y o l i e ro i MM I n 
which we oan entirtnla and my Earn-
ily iii-ists n|Kin remnlnlag with na 
Thm la .-ill right, imt on othei nlghta 
t ln\ pi 1 i c earl; When l bare com 
pan*, ihey 1 ojMiilne tin- convene tlon 
n n d ; i - ;i r e s u l t i I U I M l e w r r l e a d a w h o 
w a n l 10 c o i n ' I., nae m e . T h e n i f 1 
gO tO I H i r l t e - Or i l l l l i e e s w l u n 1 h n v e 
I a iiiii ( thej ..iijei't hoen nae I 
im. wlun ' i n 1 do aboul ii 
, 1. 1. 
\ \ i , \ n.ii have n perfectly trash 1»1 lie 
w i t h y o u r p u r v n t a , n m l t e l l t h e m i l m i 
tin young people -nil in me yen nnd 
not them Tell them they are queering 
your ( l,m.'.'-*. 111 iin.liiiil-leiHy tiny nre 
for too much family win prove 1 band 
gap too much for any gftri ta oarrj In 
the modern race for popularity. 
Of courae the older people do not 
realfan 1 hey bore the younger onea. 
I t n e v e r i i i i w n s e n I n t h e r t h n i y o u n g 
Johnny didn't pal thai eatrg layer nf 
pollafa on Ua halt aad doa hlH hunt 
Siindny -nit fur the side pi i rpoac of 
llotenlng to him talk about the atate 
of ihe hardware Lmalnee. or to thlngi 
iimi bappened win-n in- ama • young 
- l e i o l ' , l o U a ( . p i l l i o n o f t t „ . |,, , , ,,, 
political MIIUM 1 ton mui bow the League 
of \;,i i,,n> buatnesH ahould be 
Nor daaa II ever occur to mother 
thai iimi nice smith boy is yawning 
M g lii-llil o f f I . ecu u s e h e Is h u r e i l t o 
• lentil a Ith in 1 babbling ghoul thr 
price of grocerlei gnd whal her me-
olid child sni.i -Ahen ii
 1Ni(~ . i , , , , . yearn 
• d d . 
t l i n e WC Jin IH :i l i n n w i t h 
fine bulldlnga, up to-dute machinery 
nil under iheldcr, a tedan In the yard 
nnd 11 tractor In the field, we wonder 
w h e r e H i n t f a r r wi l l I ds r e l i c t ' \ i 
1
 " in l l . 
•ii'fei•'.'" now aeemi 
io i.e iin- ie v pe per ubjeel of the 
moment Wi if ha i-1 1 
married oyatar. 
Wc never looked nt il this w.i\ be-
fore hm I that there are an 
awful lot Of "a" curves in Mississippi. 
Talking moving ptcturea are nn lm* 
i'i"\ ' inini i.n ta Iking movie pal rona, 
Atlanta * !onatltntlon, 
" t e l l 1- t l i e y o t i n a a t 
p n r H r a m n l 
l l c i l V e i l N " 
: i-neral lot mahc 
Ami 11 nt her nmi father cm 1 reallaa 
1
 bal it i- their lack nl understand Ing 
I bal dilvi >n 01 daughter oui 
mlghl in- apendiog 
II <pii 1 e v e n i n g Bl h o m e | ' . . r i t is 
t h e he k o f 11 n i n w h i c h t h e j ttagj 
bo I t . . t o M i i i ke m e r r y u l i n v t h e y 
W IU n "' l * i-r . 1 IM l \ I . U I i n . t c i j t h n l 
1... it MU h n o i s e n n d 
H u l l it I-- l o o h i l e I . . p l ; i \ | ! „ • \ j c i r o i i l 
I h l l t s e l l i U t i n - i n ou t o i l l h e s t r e e t , t n 
; . where they enn have • good time 
w iiimiii i.ui in 11111* anybody 
Nothing w> aurely kills n,,- aponm 
ni-ity of* youth n*- the preaeno of oUlei 
1 • r "i Ami of courae h lan'l thai 
the young <•• • -•• • [001 gg] anything 
to which ihe cenaotioua nmi critical 
• r-it,i .-ould poi ii.iy object 11 
1 hi I t h a t they n r e nt t h e g f g w h e t . 
th . \ araat te talk and act illly they 
are al tha aaa arhen they wahl t>* 
n u t thaj i-iui'i ih> 
it in ihe pro oa lice .-r their eldet I bi 
becoming aelf*cnnaclfua nnd tongue 
tied, knowing that father or mother In 
there a Ith their ai turned raperlor air 
nnil dtaapprovlng mt it mie 
,\mi 11 tat be 1 nmi mother weal their 
daughter in ba n» old guild they find 
im surer method <>f achieving theb 
purpeea than hy elttlag with ber com 
pan] \iKiiimi lan'l maybe for love's 
y i M i u i ; 11 r e n i n t i ns to h n v o | p r o p e r r n 
rlronmanl if it is to flourlnh it mual 
o l t t o d e , w <ih t h e k n o w l edge 
U n i t m .ho i l y is w i t h i n e y i - s l i o l BT t l m t 
nobody is Uetenlng in. Uany a innn 
fnliN to prepnee 1 auee he never rinds 
the Opportunity ill which to pop the 
Don't You Want to Help? 
People win, life III KIIIMH sedans 
Shouldn't 11,row slui'H. 
K We Hail Some Mam 
''"....'.•• SeJH 
"Ileilehel's snlaryl "If einh 
child win bring an egg to Khool to* 
111..now I wil l show yon ttow C.dnin-
hns mn,I,. a M Mian,I ,111 end. And it 
.vmi can mil Kid all a f t wll.v J"-" hlTni: 
a pleee of ham!" 
Here la a typlc»l group o | Miniaaippi fl,„„l v in in i i—. l.milv al 
•rhlt* . . n . n . B - d r l v . B to the levee from , h . low i „ d 7 ^ T h c y . ? s 
B«ri» oa t h . highlands. Tha Red Croaa ia Mill Baking (or lunda. 
